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BRITISH AID BILL ALLOWS FDR TO WAGE 
TO)ECLARED WAR ANYWHERE, SAYS CLARK

H i t l e r  S a y s  S e a  
,, F i g h t  o f  G e r m a n y  

“ R e a d y  t o  S t a r t ”
By FREDERICK C. OECHBNEB

B E R L IN , Feb. 24 (U.PJ— A d o lf  H it le r  said  tod ay  "o u r battle  
a t  sea " can now begin  and to ld  a  cheerin g  g rou p  o f  old p arty  
com rades a t  the  M unich beer hall he had ju s t  rece ived  word 
“ a n o ^ e r  200,000 tons”  o f  B r it ish  sh ip p ing  has been sent to  
th e  bottom .

H it le r 's  audience burst in to  applause as h e  lo\d th em  in an 
address broadcast by  rad io  th rou gh ou t G erm an y and m ost 
o f  Europe th a t : ,

------ “ O o r  battles a t  sea can begin  in  rea lity , on ly  now.’
“ ^ e r e v e r  B r it ish  boats

F l o o d s  D i s r u p t  T r a f f i c ^  D e l a y  D e f e n s e  P r o d u c t i o n

appear,”  he declared, “ oQr 
subm arines w ill be read y  fo r  
th em .”

“The outflde world has slept,** 
HlUer taSd, whUe Oermainy haa 
prep&red htr new cunpalgn.

Italy, with whom he declared “ ln< 
soluble Iriendahlp." has kept the 
British busy In the Mediterranean 

L while Nazi submarines have been 
' built and new crews trained.

■•Do not doubt they have begun 
to arrive," he Mkl. *'X have Just re
ceived the news our foitcs and sub
marines based on Belgium have 
sunk another 200.000 tons."

He said submarines took 190.000 
tons o( this total alone and sank 
12S.OOO tons of shipping frotn 
•Ingle convoy.

"But the genUeinen." be said, “had 
better be prepared for entirely dif
ferent flgtires In March and AprU.

Italy Assisted 
will then realise whetha* 

w e .ftw  ring th* winter or
noU 'On » long moattu of

CIVIL SEME IS 
FDRPIIOGRAMON 
I S l  y.SJSlS

WASHWOTON. Feb. «  nw  -  
President Roosevelt today transmit
ted to cQQcresa recoaxmendatioos 
(or placing ail but policy-making. 
government Jobs and those requlrlngf » 
senate confirmation under, the clas- 
sUled clvU service.

The recomroendatloM. aimed at 
ending the tradlUonal “spoHs" ays* 
tem o ( milng ledcral posts, vere 
dratted by a committee o l promi
nent Bovemmeot oftlolals and busi
ness leader* after «  two-year study.

‘1 am ooDflteat the report 
. wlU help IB devising etfecUve 

means for enlattlng the scope and 
mending Qw area . . . o( clvU 
■ w ^ .* *  tbtt Prestdeot said In a 
acivage tniMSittUng th* commit
tee nport to eoar«as.

-  9~UUea

Hipcr dMared d iu  had
htt o o O ap ^ ^  < «« lg a

- r u f  san » prophet^ are at work 
now »k the assistants of British 
propaganda and foreign offices,'.'

« he said. - 
He rKalled NevlUe chamberlain 

had asserted ^'Hitler missed the 
bus."

Keep Betting Dates
“Even today,” he said, “ Ihey keep 

aettlng dates. One of them is that 
In IM I fiigland will carry the war 
to the conUnent. We have t* run 
after them even to find them but 
we shal find them wherever U may 
be."

■Hitler addressed hb early Natl 
assoclatee in the sa^e- beer hall 
where the party was founded 31 
years ago today.

Hitler d^ared  only U\e Na il pat
ty could have'freed Germany from 
the shackles of Vereallles.

'The American President," he said, 
“ swore we would get Uils and we 
would get lhat once we laid down 
our weapons.

H t "We ii>̂ ve wltneesed how these 
pledges were carried out.

**8hameful Dooumer

as It had merited. I have studied 
the Versailles pact as hardly any
one else has. I  have not forgotten 
U, not to this day. I'have naemor-

ment of all time.'
Hitler said that the allied powers 

needed a Democratic Qermitny to 
carry out the VersaUlei pact because, 
he charged, no other lorm of gov
ernment would have submitted to 
the Ueaty.

‘Tt)D Versailles pact could not be

InltUUve. ImiglnatKift and O txm - . . 
ity. We ougbt now to apiMlaa the

I d a l i o  S o l o n  F e e l s  B r i t i s h  
N o t  F i g h t i n g  U .  S .  B a t t l e

M S  ISE8VE 
m i  TO FIGHT 

NAZIS’ ADVANCE

mua tta t t w M . t l e * h e e t  tatearity in Let AsgviM ln «  IM  Baft V W n a ^  vaUty. tabeA ana ef water 
~ thrw «hiw t ihB ana. AboTa. pasMa«er eaca «aaght la k laaiUIUe that swept aenxt the Reow- 

wy. Bottapv ......  ..............................  . _  . ... .

By DANA BCIIMIOT 
ISTANBUL. Turkey, Peb7-a4-fll,»—

A warning by Foreign Mlnlstw 8uk- 
ru Saracoglu that Turkey remained 
faithful to its alUtnc«s and would 
oppose with arms "any aggression 
airected against her territorial In
tegrity or her Independence** caused 

sensation among diplomats today. 
Turkish political quarters assert” 

ed that actually the foreign mlnlS' 
ter's statement was believed to mean 
Turkey reserved the right to da«- 
clare war It Germany entered BuL- 
varla—a contingency which waa 
being Tegarded through the BaUiana 
at a matter of days If not hours.
__A» Saracoglu made his staUment 

through the semi-otficlai newspaper 
UUus at Ankara, the capital. It was 
reported Anthony Sden. British 
foreign secretary, would arrive at 
Ankara tomorrow from E ^ p t by 
plane.

Brief SUUment 
Saracoglu * statement waa brief 

but pointed. He said: .. ..
"There Is no change in T u r k ls ^  

policy and Turkey remains true tS * 
her alliances, she is determined to 
live on good terms with all poweiv, 
particularly her neighbors.

"Tutkey can not remain Indlffer- 
at toftorcign anUvltlg whlch-mlght 

occur in her zone of security.
"Turkey would opj>ose arms 

any aggrenlon (Ureeted against b s  
U ^ to r ia l Integrity of her indepen*

o t« )t

By W ILLIAM  H. LAWRENCB

W A S H IN G T O N , Feb , 24 (U.R)— Sen. D. W o rth  C U rk . D .i 
Ida., charged today th a t passage o f  the  British-aid  b ill wou ld  
authorize P res id en t Roo,sevelt “ to  conduct an undeclared w a r  
anyw here in the  w orld .”

Opening the second w eek  o f  debate on the b ill, C la rk  said  
w ith in  the n ex t w eek  o r  so”  the  senate wou ld  m ake a  

declaration o f  war, but "w e ’lJ call it  a  ‘lend-lease’ b ill."
H e  denied B rita in  was " f ig h t in g  our f igh t,”  assertin g she 

" is  fig h tin g  fo r  precisely, th e

. R laala AiH B ill

______ those highest functions, sta
well as to achieve for them an in
dependence aod security which as
sures the conditions for the best 
governmental service.

*^ e se  are after *1) the under
lying elements of the clvU serrica 
ideals. 1 have deemed It llnpar> 
tant to try to work out ways and 
means whereby th* country would 
have the advanUgea that come from 
a professional and permanent pub
lic service even in tha most axatl' 
ing poalUons.of the national admln> 
Istratlon.

AsalsU An
"The report- should assist aU of 

us who are concerned with the de
velopment o f a personnel aervlct 
wh^h shall measure up to the r«- 
qulrtments o f the r...... ........

water* f o i ^  an •vcmight halt In warplane prodoetton.
I of Lockheed Aircraft' company In Barbank,( Calif., go home after flood

(NEA Teicpholo}

lINIATIVEDAe

OerUlniy, it was under M parties 
and many oonfilctlng Interests. But 
once this cleavsge was overcome,

•  then Oermany oould look forward 
to the Inclusion of more than M,- 
000,000 people or almost 40,000.000 
more than the English.'

"Th# war haa proved the value 
e f this tlgure."

business. And that pubUo business 
U not likely to be leas MmpUcated 
in the tutura or leaa demanding In 
Its contact of men and women of 
enterprise, originality, disinterested' 

us or devotation.
"Qood laws and pracUcea there' 

under are of course- IndUpensable. 
but a government of laws mutt be 
through men and those should be 
chosen with an eye singly to their 
aulMbllity for the great calling of 
the public service."

Tlie recommendatloru propose ex
tending classified civil service to all 
federal positions except thOM'whoae 
holders help detbrqtine policy i 
quire senate conflrmaUon.

u f - r » g *  lUpM i 
The reoomwendations, presented 

In a 37S-page report after a study 
that began Jan. 31, l»39, revealed 
an equal division o f the Prwldent-| 
committee on Uie prticedur* to be 
followed in bringing government 
law positions within the classified 
civil service.

Justice SUnley Reed of the su

General Robert II. Jackson and 
Gano Dunn, an engineer, endorsed

M Tm * t. CMlaBi I)

Tentative dales and plans for two 
tsjor events under merchants' 

bureau sponsorship were prtsenCed 
this noon as the reuliers met for 
their regular weekly luncheon at the 
Rogerson hotel.

The events are spring opening and 
silver dollar day.

R. L. Bummerfield, chairman of 
the sprltvg opening cotnmUwe. re 
ported Uiat his group decided the 
most suiuble time for the annuni 
spring style event is March 30. Tiio 
opening wUl be ataged In connection 
wlU> a two-day cooking sclitnl start
ing March I t  and sponsored by Twin 
Palls elKtrlcal appliance dealei 
and the> Idaho Power company.

*The ojwnlng on March JO woul<i 
coincide with actual arrival 
spring, the committee report point
ed out. Plans for the opening in
clude a widesoread contul, 
aummerfleld said, with full <! 
to be announced later.

O. H. aigman, chairman of Uie 
sliver dollar day commlttae, report
ed lhat hU oommittea haa charted 
plans for,the promotional event to 
be heM In conjunction with the an
nual raimera* Oongteas. Dates, he 
said, f i l l  b« either March IJ, i j  or 
14, depending on th* day finally 
selected for the Oongrea.

D e m o s  M a p  P l a n  
T o  P u t  H a r t  o n  

L e g i s l a t i v e  J a m
By I.LOYD TUPLING 

H O ISE , F eb . 24 (U.R)— A  p rogram  to  b reak  up the jiim  in 
lojfiHlHtive m a ch in ery  wn.s (iincuBsed today a t a caucus o f  
Dpmncrntic membcrH o f  the Idaho house o f  rcprefieiila livos. 

Gov. Chase  A . C lark  alU ’.ndcd th e  cloacd p a rty  mcctinK.
O n ly 10 w ork  days remain

H O D IE W E S T
(By

Th* nwroury was sinking In Uw 
middle » m I again today as' a new 
eoid wave pushed acroa th't prtlrlea 
from Montana aooompanl*d by anow. 
flurries.

Bnow fell In the northern s t*^ i 
from the Great Lalieii ragion to tlU 
Paolfio coast and ralhi w m  r*^

• porutf on Uie west c*aii and In 
Oktahona, T n a i and Louisiana.

pTMSure remained high from tha 
Mlnlsslppl river vsUey eastward to 
(h * AHanUo ooast. . ,  .

Th* MU-;ataas oenUrtd In Mon* 
tana and bvt Um  trinaa « l
th * W fld  •001 w u  moving mm- 

WMt«m

will cooperat* *xt*nslveiy In the 
event.

Voy Hudson, treasurw o f the bti- 
reau, presided today In abaehce of 
rvank Cook, chairman.

'''pjiHIw
or of Olttela

W riter Says U. S. D rives Men 
, T o U nion W ith No Pro tection

WASHINOTOH. Feb. M tun — Thuman W, Arnold. Sen. Harold .H 
Westbrook Pegler. newspaper coi- Burton, R „ O., and ZMtrtot Altor«umntst. told the houaa‘Judiciary “ --- “
ocmmltt** today that undai pceaent 
federal la W  iawa *‘lha government 
drivas men Into unions and gives 
them no protacUon from union 
boasae,'*

Taatlfylng at th* ooaunUlM'e In- 
m iry into d*t*ns* latoor wndlllons.
^ l e r  iMlted nunaroun faiddenU 
o(jraflk|i|«wln| in labor unions.

H r tS d  th* group it should ...s & r
^ u t * a ,  alno* they Intanrupt 
(Mans* p ^ M t lo n  I w l ^ U l y ,  al> 
t h ^  £ •  itrikttii union may ba

r a c k * tM ^  tron
yOMMfU

- -------------- - „ ito r .
..  R D aw eyo fH ew York . 
saM Burton, ■who may- 

OlrreUnd until recenlly, cauld 
live conaldtrabi* "raciU ootweming 
union racktteering.'*

Pegler s M  **Wk hav* no salUfao-

sam e th in g  she haa fou gh t f o r  
a  thousand y ea rs : ConiTn.«?=-- 
c ia l  supremacy.”  .

“ Democracy-the freedom of am all. 
natlon»-not a power in EurqM la _ 
nghtlng tor these thlngB,”  h* aaU.

are fighting for gold, trade, 
commerce, and^the malntenaoe* In -. 
power of their ruling classes.

German Nazism, Italian naetsm, 
Russian
ImperfaUsm] there U UtUe tO 'dli* 
tlngulsh them,.-. So let tis ae« what 
Wtf can do towai9' tireserving demo
cracy In America, and let the foreign 
•Isms' slaughter themselret as they ' 
wish."

He conceded the bill would pass: 
that his w a «- »- “ ftttU»“ f l ih r ,  
cause the "current is now too cwirt" 
^ d  the.“money and money-made 
propaganda has becotei too mosh 
for us."

-.rOelBg t*  W ai* •
.. "I.am  cognisant.ottba-laet..**- 
are .going to war,”  he continued, 
••whetner we catf tt w *  or notr X -
AaaX know
Intend to live whatenr th* M tur* 
may^a^t me in *no«tnc X did my.

. AdaystraU on iead is opened t|M 
seventh day c J j d e ^  with pre-

anyiinSte'ia wartd.*
two coiintries whose’ will is to safe
guard their peace and who cordially 
offer each other a hand, declaring 
that they Itave no aggressive Inten- 
tiona o f any kind.

"Any desire of the same kind 
with the same end In view would 
be welcomed by Turkey with the 
same eagerness."

Seek Other AUlancea 
This last was Interpreted In poUU- p*jn i sheeo owners wlshUut to take

aggression agreemenU with Turkey 
simitar to the Turklsh-Bulgarlan 
declaration.

5 SET AS 
IL

Late

FLASHES
ItoMK, Feb. 24 tUfil—A rom- 

m>inlqu« wild lodsy «erm »n 
plknm. sKarklhg a lirlllih navsl 
rormatlon In the fSatcrn MeilUcr- 
rinrin, hit a ••|sr|«" ship »nd 
probsbly sank II. The «»rn isiii 
did iiol know what type of ihlp It 
«M , (he communique uid.

Violrnt BrttUh attack* In H>e 
(iUrabub omIi sone of Libya wrre 
onre aiain "shBllerWl'* by alul). 
born Italian reatitance, it waa ai* 
atrtrd. and Italian, plaiiti "ft- 
fnilvaly" bombed BrilUh tro»pa 
atid material In the Jufra flsal* lo 
the anuth.

............ «  o t a labor union, as
M  * He laid at Hmln. 

iMn M .memtwn o( a union were 
'-m a s a M  on th* ^ u n d  Ihty wen

AIIOARD A BRITISH nAlTI.K* 
Hllll* IN 'I'lIB UBDll'EnnANKAN 
tVIA AJ-EXANDniA), Peh. at (UPJ- 
I'ldlitcr plnnes o f tiio tlrol.nii' nrm 
loday nngascd O erin & n  dWn* 
iKiinhrrs attempting to amnMi 
llrllMi supply convoy, ahnt rtin 
niiR nnil <tnmngrdyanothor,

'Din llrltlsti flgliter planci, wliich 
io «m l to Imttle from the ilmk of 
an nlrrrnft carrier, broko up Oie 
Ueriitan attack and ohaaed ttm Nad 
plaaex away.

HINOAPOKK. HtraUs Nrlllr> 
menu, rob. U  (Uto-More Au«tra- 
lisn Iroepe are owning to rrin- 
force Iheae who arrived laat nlfht 
and already ar* In tralnlni f«r 
Junlile warfare, II wm eatd auiiier-

u  r e n ta ^ 't o r  attm punc to join 

tOMiCfrf m  h e i. lk  (Mawi i»

,  - V ' - ...... ■ '

in  the  soHsioii and no revenue 
rtr app ropria tion ' bills h iiv« 
been acted  upon.
,Oov. Clark declined lo rcvNil the 

content of his caucus talk, but n re
liable source sold proposed rrvrnue 
mensures and a plan to R|)reil u|i 
law-making maciUnery were ili.i- 
cuBsed. .

One repreiontftllve, a' nicinbrr of 
tlin revenue and Uixotlon coinmlllRe. 
said It was decided at the cnucun to 
abandon the pro|Kwe<t gra.iA Incnmo 
tax plnn because ot "pren\citiue iiiUi- 
llclty which brought ojiixwlUon to 
the plan."

SpecUt Tax
Innleod, lie rieclared. It wu.-i dr- 

elded lo bring out. a  Uirce cent 
tax on dividends, a cigaret tux and 
U) support a measure, nlready Intro, 
diiced, increasing the tax nn llauor 
30 per cent. Revenue from the latter 
meaiure «ouid be u«Pd lo rntlre 
li,bCil>.000 In outstanding itato war
rants.

They expressed the belief that the 
reference to Turkey's territorial in
tegrity or Independence m ig h t  
prove to mean that the govern
ment would regard any attack In 
Turkey's sone of security as an at- 
uck on the country's integrity and 
independence.

The statement was held lo be a 
blow to German propaganda regard
ing the Bulgarlan-Turklsh declara
tion, particularly that Turkey's al
liance with BriUin had been weak
ened.

Truce Extended in 
Thailand Conflict

TOKYO, m ,  94 (UJD-TitslUnd 
and Prenoh Indo-Ohlna have ex
tended for >0 daya the mioe wiilcli 
eiplres at 10 a. m. tomorrow (10 
o'elock tonight W T ),  It was an-

iruoa hav* been tue-weeks each.

U was explained revenue mesAi 
would be (lliposed o{ flrtt nnil ap-' 
proprlatlon bills dropiKd into the 
hopper within the next few ilays, 

Esriy beginning of night sculons 
was forecast,

Ttie law-making proccM was at a 
nuinditm In the house diirlag the 
ninrning seaslon. A bill U> Icgallro 
sate ot ItqUor by the drink and II- 
rrnse bars was ordered out of Uie 
revenue and taxation where it iiad 
iMon recommitted foe ravutoiu last 
week.

As. soon as routine 
dUposed of a recesa wasicalled and 
Ueniocratio m em b ers^ R ld  their 
caucus.

l^vy en Vehicles 
On Ihe bouse tsleiular wera tiUts 

to levy a one per cent tsx on the 
value of motor vehicles in adduion 
to the U  auto llQeiiH fee, and 
appropriate funds for oiMratlon 
the staU tabor oommlsstoner'k offlc*.

apaaksr r .  M. BlsWne was to ap- 
))oint a s|x-m»n commitiM to in- 
vMtUiBt* \&oe oondlUons and union

S M . M ' W m S a

who ohargM earp*nt«n and o|h^ 
workan at U iralr tia** proJ«it ware 
. (CeatlMMa ea Ps«t I, <MaM I)

Term  in  Jail 
E nds but New 
Charge Filed

Mis JaU term enaed today—Inil 
Iteglnai<l Maynard found Uint "lU 
tile end of the rainbow" tlirres 
Just a peck o f trouble.

Scheduled for release wliJi time 
off for good behavior, Maynard 
was named In a forgery coini>lulnt 
filed In probate court ^  Uorotliy 
EsHsiger, who charges that Ism 
Nov. 10 he passed a forged rlir<-k 
for 113.00. The check assertedly 
waa signed "A. A. Davis."

So Maynard was slated (or ar
raignment this afternoon lietora 
Judge O. A. BaUey, who probably 
will bind him over to diMrlct 
court. .

The accused man has been AcrvV 
Ing ttUM monUu in I'whi Pall/^ 
county Jail under coinmutuUon of 
a one to U-year penltentlsry sen- 
t«nc« for forgery. He was sen- 
Unoad last Dec. 10 by Jiictge J. W. 
Porter.

wool pod in Twin Falls county must 
have thetr signed agreements al.the 
county agent's offices by March IS, 
It was annoiinced this afternoon by 
the committee In charge.

The pool, under auspices of the 
Twin Falls County Livestock Mar
keting association, would see farm 
fleeces stored In Twin Falls and sold 
as a  pool by sealed bids. Result is 
expected to be that farm flock own
ers will receive considerably higher 
prices than usually paid when each 
small "batch" of fleece Is sold in
dividually. ■ "

H ie Marcli IS deadline Is neces
sary because the wool pool commit
tee must know how Isrge an amount 
of fleece will be available, according 
lo County Agent Qert Dollngbroke.

The agtetmtnts may be secured 
from . Mr. Oollngbroke's offices or 
from Uie following members of Uie 
pool corhmlttee;
' B, P, Browning, Murtaugh; 0. G,

PASSENGERS SA 
IN PERU DESERT

LIMA. Peru, »*b.'a4 (U.W -  n ia  18 
passangari and craw members of Uw 
Oondor (German - oontnlle<n air
liner which mads a foroed landing 
on th* Beohura desert, SOO miles

The last ot U>e 18 to bo rescued 
w*ra John Uar, Aswolal^i Pr«ss 
staff wrltar, formerly of Salt Lake 
Oily. Hugh WaUaa, an Amarloan flier, 
and U*mtMn Baumann, a Peruvian 
^ in e * r .  'Xhey Mt out tor aid m -  
day momtni and arrived y*st«nlay 
at a vtlU|» In th* LtndM n - ‘ — 
aft*r havl^ f. wandered for 40 1 
without wat«r. ,  .

r
V •

Master, Hansen; Ray Baxter and 
George Leth, Bulii.

Sen. rioyd W. Neale, Twin Falls, 
Is chslrman of the iwol committee 
b\iV is now absent because ot his 
leglslaUve duties at Boise.

outside'the
cept to tr. S.-t___
the

Clark said he regardad the pend4^ 
Ing t>iU as •‘oQty a UUein the total' r 
mosaic ol war,"

U n k  Id a  Chain*
“ U U but a link of a heavy_______

now ^ ing.foned , a chain v h k b   ̂
may soon be arotmd the throata ef 
our precious liberty." h « —

'■If I  felt , that natiooa in -  
Europe or In Asia were flghtlnt . 
America's fight; that our own nation > 
was in danger of being atUeked *.
. , . I  would not quibble.. ,  I  wotiUI 
not even be debating a meaauia M  
this kind.

’; i  would declare war, and 1 vouM 
declare it now,

‘But 1 am cbneemed wlUi the * 
present measure in that it la a 
declaration of American policy, and. 
In  m y Judgment, i t *  passage 
amounts to war, in that it lo effect 
auUiorlses Ute President ofW l>'UiQ-~' 
ted SUtes to in du ct an und*oIarad 
war anywhere In the world. : i

within the next week

PEIIRy TALKS AT 
JAYCEE “OPENER”

Loyal 1. Perry today was named 
"registration" araaker at a breakfast 
Wednesdsy at '#:S0 a- m. at Uie Rog- 
erson hotel whicli will mark lU rt of 
Uie annual memberslilp drive of Uie 
Junior chamber of Commerte, It was 
annouuced Uils afternoon by James 
Sinclair, "oommander-hi-chief* of 
Uie acUvlty.

Workers on each membarship 
drive a^uad at well as Immedlata 
suporlon, (laid and headquartera 
su ff mvmbers will be guests of the 
Junior Chitmber at the breakfast. 
The campaign, so (ar as the drive 
1̂  conoenied; will be operated on a 
“mllllary”  basU.

Uin Young, prasident, wtli speak and 
will ouUlh* Uie program which is 
' )ii^  pUrmed for Uils year. During 

*  Ulk, P irry will t«ll ot IHO ao« 
— ---------  Sinclair will teit ol

deciaraUon of war. Don't be alarm
ed; It won't be called Uut. We oaU 
It, 1 Uilnk, a 'Isase-iend' bUL 
Ironlesily enough, the number o f the 
bUi is 1776, a sacred number in 
American hUtory. Could It be a 
(jueer prank ot fate that tha numtwr 
which gave liberty to America shouU 
be the one to Uke It away?"

He charted tha biu w u  a * ^ e l  
climax" authorising a *7orm of war* 
that follows "Inflammatory «pe*ch*a, 
unprovoked Insults to foreign pow> > 
ere, transfer ot warihlpa from our 
navy., . and the casUng aside of all ' 
pretense of neuuaiity."

Net Aatl-BriUsli
He denied he is anU-BrltUh be

cause he believes “England . haa 
never fought Uie fight o f anyone 
but Kngland" or Utat ’'Khgiand will 
ulUmately be on the aid* which 
sulU her own commercial tatar- 
esU.. .  More power lo her (Sritain)** 
for mat atUtude, Ha said ha admlr« 
ed Uie type of fiigUsh patrloUan 
..... ...... 'iiorrow.

Generai plans for ttie drlv* wUl be 
announced at Uta regular Tueedajr 
noon memUerihip session at the Part 
hot«l, SUtoialr lald.

U U  Miller Wiu oommand 'the 
'‘veteran*’'I n  th* drhw^mh Waiter 
Oratg tha ‘■rooUaa.*'

I t  waa.poUtUd
purohaaa a t 
an id ^ te ti In 
raeaive a tu
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H I E D  FOR 
IF O B C E H E IP

By MACK JOHNSON 
WASHINOTON. Peb. 2i (U.R> -  

President Roceevelt today asked 
coognu for addlUozul army ap- 
proprltUons and contract aiithorlM- 
Uons toUUng «3.8ia^ll.lB7.

The reijuest included »88^e.000 
c&sh and ta24,036,000 In contract 
authority for expanalon of the air 
corps. Ther« wa» no bteaWown on 
how the air corp allotment would be 
apent. Informed source* bellovcd

flglmn! bombers. THIb would 
b ^ t  to 34,600 the number of army

The new rtquests were reported to 
be the first portion of giipplemenUI 
army requeata for the current fiscal 
year which "were expected to reach 
about »5.«o,000.000.

- "  Cnrrent Bodfet
Several of the items In the Presi

dent's request had been included tn 
the 1M3 budget, which he submit
ted to congress early In January. 
Apparently because of the.serlom- 
neas.of the emergency, the President 
today requested they be added to the 
current budget for Immediate use 
JnsUad oi waJUng unUJ the start of 
the new fiscal year July 1.
.He reQuest«d elimination of the 

duplicaUng items from the 1B43 
budget.

Mr. Roosevelt's request today in
cluded these Items:

To ixpedlC« production of equlP' 
bient and supplies. Including-con- 
g«rtiftiwn o f new plants and acqulsl* 
Uon of land. «3fia,000,000. Of this,

vlous appropriation act for (hit year. 
In  addition, new contractual author
ity up to |576,3M,ooo.irauld be flven 
the war department. '

Bcgslar Sa^tUea
Regular supplies of the army; 

110,000,000. of which *3,3^,000 would 
be in contract authority.
. COothlnc and equipment; I70,> 

_0«9/}00..o(. which iw .m ooo. would 
pay off prenoua eoatract authorisa* 
tions.

Army tnuuporUUon: >139.130,000 
cMh and |8.auj000 In contractual 
authority.

Military poaU. Including oonstruc* 
tion ot buUdtas> vat MauUUon el 
land: 133,000^)0 cash «n d lll9 ,a 7 .-

a and hoapltal department: 
g « t r a e t  authority up to »3,«0U19.

Ah m  , engineering service: I18,«. 
M4JX» cash -an d  |12M3,fi00 In

;____________

«lsa Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Robert- 

kon. ir^ hAve retumad to BoUe, 
lowing a week-end visit In Twin 
m is .

Ml«*e U  Twin Flails 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway 

and family have mowed from Klm> 
berly Into Twin FUb to maks thUr 
reeldaoM here. Bldgew^y la oUicA 
deputy under sheriff Warr«D W- 
Lowery.

I I M  W  

U N K LEA D EIIS
<rrM r»t* om)

man Hatton W. Sumners, P., Tex., 
asked him whether it was relevant 
to the Inquiry. Sumners said the 
Donmlttee la interested in > labor 
union practices that slow up defense.

Peglw repUefl he sought to show 
that labor unions were subject to 
no restilcUoa at.all. R  continued 
reading the statement, saying he 
wanted to disclose the Instrumental- 
lUes through which labor worlted.

Explains Character 
He added he felt his testimony 

tanded to explain the character of 
the men who have the poww to de< 
dare et^es.

Rep. Francis K. WalUr, D., Penn., 
told Pegler It rwjenUy had been 

" “  ‘  1 In es-

ledslaUon of their preferential sU- 
tua under the draft If they strllce. He 
fttted whether sueh leglslaUon 

. would bk "helpful." .
-No,'* said Pegler. " I  think there's 

a threat In it. It would abridge a 
worker’s right to strike,"

"Do you consider your tnvestlga* 
tlons and exposes u  antl'IaborT'^ 
asked Rep. 6am Hobbs. D., Ala. 

'■No.” .said Pegler.
“ Von believe In organised labor»" 

• •'Yes. I  do.”
“ And the right to  strike?"
•*rhafa right.'*
Pegler said he did not know „  

what extent Ubor has impeded ha- 
tional defense, although he knew of 
aome speclfio fian ces . He said the 
type of Ubor leader against whom 
he compUlned was the type of man 
who would order workers back to 
the Job tn return for an employer's 
bribe.

CABO o r  THANKS 
• ...We wish to express our thsnks for 
the help and sympathy shown us 
by our friends and neighbors dur
ing the Ulnees and deaUi of our son 
and brother. Dale Eugene Skelton.

Mr, and Mrs. J. m . Bkelton and 
family.

Mr. and Mra. R. R. Burton.

Keep the White Flag 

of Safety Flving

Pigeon-Fancier to B ricklayer: 
That’s Ex-Servicemen’s Range

Ex-Bcrvlce men fUUhg out ques
tionnaires as regards their avallabll* 
Ity and adaptability for service In 
cue of national emergency may be 
anything from a homing pigeon 
fancier to a bricklayer.

This WAS revealed today after a 
clieck of the Twin Fails question
naires was made and the vocations 
which might be used In case of an 
emergency were noted.

’Hicrc are S7 vocations or activities 
listed orl the registration blank and 
each ox-servlce man Is asked to 
check thoee for which he Is fitted. 
The regUtratlon, which was held for 
the first Ume Saturday, will be con
tinued at the American Legjon hall 
Tuesday from 7 to fl p. m.. W. W. 
Frants, chairman In charge, said 
today.

I f i  Voluntary 
Ex-service men who were unable 

to register Saturday should do so 
Tuesday. FranU said, adding that 
the registration was entirely volun* 
tary.

In addition 
pigeon fancier
found I

Abis seaman, accountant, amateur 
radio operator, athletic instructor, 
auto or aviatiOD machanlc, baker, 
boatman, bus driver^ civil engineer, 
dental technician, dietitian, gun
smith, lawyer, librarian. mUlwrtght, 
moTle cameraman, pharmacist, pho
tographer. plumber, palnUr.

More Varied VecaUena 
Printer, profesaloial f ir e m a n ,  

public entertainer, stenographer, 
surgeon, telegrapher, telephine line
man. telephoQQ switchboard o ^ r-  
ator, t e l e t ^  curator, tractor driv
er. typesetter, typist, vetar'nary. 
volunteer fireman, wheelwright and 
X-ray operator.

Each ex-aervlce man. after UstUxg 
his qualifications, chacks whether he 
Is available for serviM In sUt« troops 
replacing national guards or for re
stricted or part-time home service.

N e w s  i n  B r i e f

Mendon. Neb,, where she will 
the bedside of her mother, who Is 
crltlcaUy U3.

Here Pr«m Nevada 
Miss June Walthera. high achool 

student at. Ely, Hev.. spant the 
week-end with Miss Pearl Brennan.

Relomi Hema 
Mrs. Roy Pali)ter, who has been 

vlsKlng in the canlral and mlddla 
west sUtas tor the past thre* wmIu. 
returned to her home yettaiday. 
While in Chicago she visited i|er 
dau^ter and son-in-law. Mr. and, 
Mrs. Harry J. Prior.

Police r a p ^  show that cars driv- 
t by Johh Oum. Twin FUls, and 

James & Rude. Boise, ware aliihtly 
damaged as they orashad at th i in
tersection o f Seventh avenue and

frau
Geeste JaU

Pleading guilty t o __________ .
ourement ot board. Bansen was 
In the oounta' JiU today serving a 
sentence o f five day*. Be was sen
tenced by Justice o f the Peace H. 
M. Hollftr Saturday afternoon. Be 
also was fined tS.30 aM  court rec
ords show that h « paid all but ».e9  
of that amount

War Mothers
Twin Palls chapter. American War 

Mothers, will meet Tuesday at 10;iS 
a. m. a t th« Reynolds funeral hotne 
chapel, to attend in a body tuqeral 
aervloes tor Levi Slnema._______

Coast Trip Planned 
Mrs. Josle Work and-her sister, 

M n. J. W . Bhaw, Lewlstowti. Mont., 
and M n. Sdlth Brown are leairint 
Toeeday mor ‘ 
stay in Loa if

Bnalneaa Trip 
Prank L. cook, chairman ot the 

Twin Falla m^roHants' bureau apd
-------- ir  ot the Mayfair ahop, was

«  today on a business trip. 
He expected to confer with leaders 
ot the Boise ReUll MerchanU as- 
jooUUon In regard tp.proposed Ux- 
atlon measures in the Idaho legis
lature.

bicycle reported stolen from 
Lloyd Standee. US Washington, had 
been recovered today by p^e*. rec
ords at the ftatlon show.

fflC U lliK IU F S
B B A I D e i l l

( r n «  P«C* Om >
“But when In furtherance of this 

whlte-heat«d patriotism of theirs 
they come here and try to drag by 
coimtry Into a war which they de
clared, when they seek to take the 
young hoi’s of American mothers as 
they did In 181^-and they will do it 
again as soon as they need them— 
then I  reserve the right at least to 
try. . . *to tell the mothers and 
fathers and b^q and taxpayers of 
tliU country precisely what Is be
ing done to them.”  he said.

"Cuddling to BUlin”
'If that U being antl-Brltish, 

make the most o f Itl"
'©lark charged Britain did not de

clare war In the name of democracy, 
"and she didn't declare it to save 
Poland,” because, he added, "a t the 
same time, Russia also I 
land and “ took the half 
didn’t  take."

"EQgland not only did not de
clare war on Russia, but has been 
cuddling up to Stalin ever since.** he 
said.

He said it was *-be8lde the point" 
to argue whether Hitler was Jus- 
t lM lo r  not—"probably he was not" 
—In Invading Poland, or whether 
Britain and Prance were Justified

"TOey (Britain a n d  Fruice) 
undertook by blockade to starve 
the Germans Into submission," he 
said. "They thought they could 
win with the blockade, again crush 
Qennany— and^-agaln—re-establish 
their own commercial supremacy.

‘*Tbey miscalculated, and are now 
in -a  devil ot a fU. And that Is 
about all there la to this war."

Clark closed hU speech by w a n 
ing what war would do to all classei. 
o f people In the United States; that 
whUe trying to save democracy 
abroad we "wUl surely lose it at

DEMOS TO Fiem 
LECISUlllVLIANI

(TfMi H f i  Oa*>
forced to "buy" Jeba tr«m union of' 
fleials.

M ea w ffie ! th l '3 iw t? ^ v ?  ita ap
proval t «  a house measure creating 
the Idaho mining securities board. 
Ttie vot* was 36 to 11 I f  signed by 
the lovemor, it wUl esUbllsh a five- 
man mining stock board made up of 
the governor, attorney general, sec
retary ot staU. mine inspector and

Revival Draws’ Crowds 
Large crowds attended the Kim

berly Nacarene revival services 
Sunday, under the direction ot 
Evangelist James MlUer, Indian
apolis, md. Rev. l « le  Prescott. Den
ver. Colo., Naiarene pastor, and for
mer muslo profeasor of Pasadena 

arena college, Pasadena, Calif.,

palgn, giving a JB-mlnute piano r 
clU l daily at 7;S0 p. m.

search"
Parents ot a Kansu man lu t re

ported near Twin Palls are seeking 
to locate him. according to a letter 
received by the Chamber of Com- 

.merce today from Mrs, Roy Sin
clair. Jetmore, Kan.

Mrs, Sinclair did not u y  wliy par
ents of Andrew Wesley Myen seek 
lo contact him. Her plea w u  that 
any Twin Palls resident knowing ot 
his whereabouts advise him to com
municate with the parents.

Sen. Howard Sims, D„ Lemhi, 
spoke In favor of the bill and said 
it wou]d*permlt the sUte to regulate 
mine stock Issues of less than 
tlOOMO. The federal securiUee ex. 
change commission does not reguUte 
iuuea below thst figure, he said.

Opposed to the bill w u  Sen. T. R. 
Mason, D.. Shoalione, who claimed 
"too much red Upe ' w u  created by 
the measure. Ben. S. L. Thorpe, R , 
Jerome, aaaerted SCO jurUdicUon 
wM sufficient and that the bill 
would curtail Idaho's mining indus
try.

The senate passed six other mea. 
sures during the morning session 
and sent two back to commltteee.

Bills Paaeod
Bilia passed were designed to slW' 

p ll^  proeedura for appllcaUon and 
votlnit ot an absentee ballot; pro* 
vide that employes of the state who 
take leave o f absence to serve in the 
natlon’a military forccj must be g|v< 
en their old Job or an equivalent po
sition when they return; authorise 
confiscation of llrearms. bonba and 
other exploalves found in possession 
o f persons convicted of a felony; re
duce to six per cent the InUrost on 
delinquent certlUcates of municipal 
Improvement dUtrlots; define com
munity property of husband and 
wife, and esUbllsh filing foes for 
ditches and canali to correspond 
with the amount ot water conveyed 
by the ditch,

Save with these 
Cash and Carry prices

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

Ladies’ Plain Dresses, Ladies’ 
Coats and Men’s Suits and 

Overcoats

N A T I O N A L
, LA U N D E R E R S  and D R Y  CLEAN ERS

^rdAve,E. 3 rdSt.’E.

C o n s u l t a n t , o n  

F a m i l y  L i f e  t o  

A d d r e s s  G r o u p s
Mrs. Julia M. Barrlson, adult edu

cation and family life consultant for 
the state department of education, 
arrived in Twin Pails over the week
end.

She will be here for a month, and 
is available to speak or'lesd discus
sions in groups on- the subjects of 
child development and family life, 
under the sponsorsWp of the local 
schools.

Her schedule this week Includes 
the following:

Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Ocorge 
EiWand's W P A  adult cdiitaUon 
class; Wednesday, tea with the 
mothers and daughters of the home 
economics department of the .Twin 
Falls high school; Wednesday eve
ning, seccnd ward of the L. D. S. 
church.

Thursday, Junior high school home 
economics mothers; Thursday eve
ning. adult class sponsored by Yale 
B. Holland, agricultural teacher of 
the high school; Friday, Lincoln 
Parent-Teacher association.

T i O I E  OFFERED 
EABiy SDRVEVDR

Attended by memben of the Ma
sonic lodge, Yelatlves and friends, 
tnany of whom had known him since 
pioneer days In southern Idaho, 
final tribute waa paid ..WUUam M. 
Lambing. M, this morning at the 
Twin Falla mortuary -chapeL - 

Rev. O. Ii. Clark, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, of which Mr.

a trustee for a num^

SERVICES HONOR 
MRS. MARY CASE

Mr*. Mary .
paid final tribute this afternoon at 
the White mortuary chapel, Rev. H. 
O. McCaUlstcr, pasta o f the Metho
dist church, o ffl^ tln g.
-  Quantities o f f loral-tribntes were 
expressive of the esteem in which 
she was regarded.

Music Included two numbers, "In 
My Father's House" and "Leave It 
With Him,’  by &tlss Bessie Carlson. 
Mrs. C. H. Stinson pUyed the ac
companiments.

Pallbearers were Fred Beer, Roy 
Haverland. Frank Beer, Scott Ells
worth. Alva Pickett and F re d  
Latham.

: Case was

SO THE PEOPLE
MAY k n o w :

UNCLE JOE-K 8AY8:—

Feb. 24th. at 6:i5 P. M- for a 
report of tbe state ot attain of 
yoor eity.. We

CWll SERVICE IS
P w  Oni)

one ptan. - Supreme Court JusUce 
F r « k  Murphy, who devised ■an ef
fective civil service plan for Michi
gan w ^  iu  governor. Presidential 
Administrative Assistant WiUUhs H. 
McReynolds. Prof. L e o n a r d  D. 
White, former dvll service commis
sioner, and General Robert S. Wood, 
chairman of the board o f Sears, 
Roebuck & Co., endorsed another. 
But aU eight members agreed on 
desirablUty of making government 
law poalUona career jobs.

llONEY
Paul Denney, 161 AddUon, today 

enlisted aid o f police in locating 
»36 which w u  stolen’ from h is. 
address.

Denney said that the mopey 
w u  placed In a box and bidden 
over the entrance to the cellar. 
This occurred Saturday about 3 
p. m. Sunday at S;SO p. m. he re
turned to get the money but It wu 
gone.

He told officers that soqieone 
had been In the house' ail that 
time with the excepUon of 3 to 
5:80 p. m. Sunday, during which 
time the house w u  vacant aqd 
unlocked.

------------Cron liU P .M .

,-------- IW C L r  JOB-tfS  -------
Norge Air CeadiUenedf f i r v c a
A G A IN  T O D A Y !

ber ot years, crftielated at the serv
ices. .
-WUtan-Eeck, accampanled-by-Mrs. 

Edith Schroeder Jacklln, s a n g  
"Sweeping Through the Oates" and 
•‘Leave It  With Him."

th e  body wlU be tak 
Wet! Liberty. Ik., for 10 
companled by a son, IrA Lambing, 
U)ng Beach. Calif.

Mr. Lambing, a. pioneer surveyor, 
....... ............................. Idaho be

fore It became a state.

B irth *

To Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Walton. 
Twin Falla, a daughter. Saturday 
night at the Twin Falla county 
general hospital maternity home.

Seen Today
Pbur dogs chasing black cat. 

which evades them neatly by 
Jumplof through open window of 
house basement. . Workmen 
mqvlng parts of airplane Into 
labor camp communl^ haD for 
start of civilian pilot ground 
school ton igh t. .  Small girl wait
ing patiantly at door of home, 
several letters in her hand, so 
she wont miss peatman when he 
comes around. . . Twin Palls in- 
fomatlcn requesU from Mildred 
S. Shires, Bryans Road, Md.. and 
Cherry l^ lo r .  .from Birmingham 
down in Alabamy, . . Another re
quest along aame Unas, but this 
Ume from young Salt Lake City 
doctor who wants to know how 
about medical openings here- 
aboitts.. .  And Corky Carlson and 
Mrs. Corky doing some heavy con
ferring over serious problem—1. e , 
they broke both keys to their auto 
Sunday, can’t get a new one made 
until ' late this afternoon, and 
meantime the machine is parked

Sentence Suspend^ ^  
On Bad Check Writer
Suspended sentence of SO days ia 

JaU w u  decreed today ter Harold 
Hemdoo, 38, service station worker.

Herndon pleaded guUty In pro
bate court to a charge ot writing a 
I I  check without sufficient fundf. 
Judge 0. A. BaUey suspended the 
JaU sentence, on JiTOrttiPO 
Herndon make g«>d the check and 
pay costs of U.40.

Complatat w u  signed by M. L. 
Wright, and alleged that the offense 
occurred Jan. 15.

READ TBE  T D ^  WANT AD6.

Horse & Buggy
Days Are Over

Ride U  comfort and eenvenl^ee 
with cinder lnsu|a(ioii„ brick, 
blocks, plutcr and rooting. Most 
nedem at lasa coat- Bee ballAings 
«Bder constrBctlen at this time.

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME. IDABO

Let us show 
*'The Most Beautiful Refrigerator 
^ in tlie World”

T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S IF Y

Challenge
SALE

PrkesAî tD the bone
Wa «halt«a|« oompartMn. with 
better cart, boCter prioce. and a 
better deal. Como In, took them 
ever. Another woek of bargains.

r t  Chrysler Sedan ..............1475
•1 PlymouUi Dlx Bedai) ..._.|9U
,39 Mercury Town Ssdaa___ lOOa
N  Lincoln Zephyr Sedan -,-.|0B5 
SO Lincoln Zepliyr Coupe _..|W0
S9 Lincoln Zei^yr Sedan....IMS
40 Pord Deluxe Potdo i------ A1W
M  Pord Pordor Sedan.....
10 Pord Coupe ............... _..MOB
sa Pord Coupe.............. ......Mas
ST Chevrolet Town Sedan...|3M
S« Cldsmobile Sedan .....-.ISUy
M  Chevrolet M uUr

D ll Sedan ......... ...........IIOS.
TRUCKS TRUCKS , TRUCKS
40 J »d g «  TtUOk. IM  ---------47M
M  Ford Pickup. «  speed _.....|47l 
U  QUO % Ton P. U.,

*  iP * « l  ......... ............. -..4JT8
•5 Ford Truck, lU , beet

body ............................... 4338
M  Chevrolet Truck ...........I3S0
IT Fdrd nckup, M  H. P , ___4370
rr  iBtenM onal Panel... .... »I3 »
H u y  eUwrs, all nakea, all mod- 
9k, feea yevr rent Dealer (In i 
iMr Mvtogi e l n i-M  er more.

1,‘JIONMOTORf

c

C.C.ANDERSON CO.
Appliance Stores In ^

TWIN FALLS-tBURLEY
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H IES A i m  
> F Q II lE I I»E M Ii

Funer»l smfecs for Le»t Stoiema, 
■n. since im  a ttaWent o f Twin 
PHls. wUl be h«M T«»es«Uy U 
a. m. Kt the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel. Rev. O. L. Clark, pastor ot 
the Presbyterian church, oftlclattns. 
Interment wUl be In Twin Fallsst«n- 
etery. — ’

Ur. Slnema died early Sundiiy 
mornlnt at the T «ln  Falls county 
general hospital, where he had been 
a paUenl a short time. ttetnR taken 

'  there from his home. 14M Hrybum 
avenue east, last Prlda>-.

Mr. Slnema came to T « ln  Palls 
with his family from Yakima. Wa&h.. 
operaUnc one o f Twin Falls' first 
groceries, and then establtslilnc the 
Twin Falls Feed stor« on Second 
avenue soulh. '

He continued In (his businc.ss until 
1931. and from that time until he re  ̂
tired in 1931. he was Idenllfied with 
an orchard bu&inee&.

He was bom in Holland. comii\c to 
to the United BUtes In hU leens. 
He was married to Mtss Dlrkle Van 
Klompenburt. at Orange Clt.v. la.. &} 
years aga Mr. and Mrs. Slnema cele- 

jk, brated their golden wedding annt* 
F  rersary Feb. at. IS39. -

SurriTlng are four sons. J. D. 
Slnema. ;rwin Falls highway district 
engineer: John H. Slnema. Lee Sln
ema and Harold Slnema. ail o f Twin 
Falls, and one daufibter. M n. Lewis 
Lefevre. New Orleans. La. Another 
daughter. Miss Jean Slnema. died 
in 1934.

Mr. Slnema wa.̂  affiliated wKh the 
Presbyterian church and the Yeo
man lodge.

S IE N E Y  miES 
l O B E l U E W

Funeral ser%-ic» f o r  T^iomas 
Sweeney. TT. will be heJd at «  a. m. 
Tuesday at 8(. Edward's Catholic 
<tiurch. with Father H. B. Heitman 
A  the celebrant. Mr. Sweeney died 
at 9:50 p. m. Saturday at Uie Twin 
Falb count>' (arm. (ollowlng several 
weeks* illness.

I Intennent will be in T a in  Falls 
cemelerj-. under the direction of the 
Reynolds funeral home chapel.

Mr. Sweeney'S wKe died In 1937. 
Mr. Sweeney »a s  bam tn 18M in 
Minnesota, and was among the first 
settlers on the Twin Falls tract. A 
boUeromaker by trade, he engaged 
In fanning during his 35 years' 
raaidenee In Twin Flills county.

SurvlTlng are two nephews. Albert 
and Ralph Smith. Redwtiod City. 
Calif, an* a  nVece. M n. Vertsnlca 
Lawler, also ot Redwood city.

5 B 0 V S A « E D  
m m A D E

Local poUe« today reported they 
had tw ehended ttre ^ t h s .  all 
mlacf*. believed to haw  been re« 
spontiblft for the theft o f an auto* 
mobUa her* last Thursday night.

Tha fire  boon were brought be* 
for* Probat* Judge C. A. Bailey this 
morning but no action on Ihe case 

. waa Ukan pending the filing of 
charges by the officers or the car 
owner.

*ni* machine was the property ot 
Otto Steinberg, Twin Falls, and was 
taken from a parking place In the 
doivBlovn aectlon. The keys had 
tieen left In the car. I t  was found 
several hours after U waa stolen, 
abandoned n«jar Jerome where U 
was oVertuned tn a lateral canal

By United Preu 
Sir Frederick.Orand Banting, 60, 

discoverer ot insulin lhat saved 
thousands ot lives ot diabetics, was 
believed to have been, killed In an 
alnianc accident o (f Uie Canadian 
east coast. Details ot tiic accident, 
which also killed three oUier men, 
were suppressed by the Canadian

ilaywerth, film actress, will 
tour Senth America this lommer 
to visit memlwrs of her fatber's 
tauily. tbfl Canslnos, tamoos 
8panUh dancers. . . Mlis H»y- 
voH h ) real name is Cansino a»d  
she was dancing ift border resorts 
when d is c o v e r e d  by Utent 
•conts. . .
Hundreds of messages of condol

ences from abroad poured into Rome 
when U was erroneouaiy icpoTted 
lhat former King Alfonso ot Spain 
had died. . .  Members of the family, 
concealing the messages from the 
formar monarch. **id he wa-s allil.ln 
serious condition but rested com- 
forUbly during the night. . .

Cesar Complncbl. M, former 
French minister « l  the navy, died 
at Ma»«iUe. . . Earl T. Brewer^ 
work-wam eotlan farmer, was to 
receive a 99-year prison sentence 
for the murder cf tiis 14-ycar-old 
dancbter's husband,' four days 
after their marriase. . .
Robert Taylor put up $100 ns a 

prise for a colIeglatc one-act play 
contest and offered to read the best 
plays personally tor possible screen 
adaption. . . The c o ^ s t  h  ipop- 
sored by Taylor's aliila mater, Po
mona college. . .

Quadmplcts—three beys and a 
llr l—wera bom Sunday to Mrs. 
P*t\e» laa kn  «- jta t-o W  Ltllch- 
rield, K y, farm wife who was al- 
te ^ y  the mother of elglit other 
ehfWren. . . The ijnads-Benlah. 
Mildred. John and Margine-were 
reported weiL . .
Nomia Shearer relumed to Hol

lywood today after two months at 
Sun Valley . . . William C. DcMlllc, 
plaj wrlBht brother ot Ccclle B. Dc- 
Mllle, signed up as prolcssor of 
dramatic producUoni\at University 
of Southern CaUtornia> . .

Leopold Stokowski's proposal t«  
rewrite military masie and rear
range army band*, substituting 
taxaphenei for clarinets among 
other things, made many veteran 
military bandsmen f i g h t i n g  
mad. . . '
Prime Minister Winston Cliurchill 

was reported without confirmation 
to have given Japan aa answer to 
Foreign MlDtster Yosuke Matsuoka's 

lopceal to mediate between Brlta^^ 
id Qcrmany.. .
U. 8. Minister Hugh Grant con

ferred for an hour with the secre
tary general ot the Tlmlland prime 
ministry, Nal Dlrek, today. . .

A K T W C K E R
Because the complaining witness 

_ a  rod en t of Portland, Ore.—did 
not wish to prosecute. Robert B. 
Bowser. Twin FalU. was cleared 
today of 'chargcs that he violated 
highway regulations.

Misdemeanor complalnl against 
Bowser was dUmlssed by Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey on request of 
Thomas P. Bceghly. driver of an 
Oregon car involved In a collision 
with the potato truck driven by 
Bowser la-it Feb. 11 on u. s. 30 two 
miles west of Twin PaUs.

Hearing In Uie matter hnd been 
postponed oncc becnu.̂ e Becghly, 
With hlfl fsUicr, mother anil other 
relatives, was en route to Kansas 
to attend a funeral. Today, on thetr 
way bMk to Oregon, they stopped In 
Twin Palls and requc.stcd that Uie 
accusation against Bowser be drop
ped because they believed Uie Feb. 11 
mlsh&p "was purely accidental.” 
State police had clnlmcd Dowser 
did not halt at a highway slop 
sign.

Dismissal of the case 'cb 
payment o( $3 cosu by Bow 
had pleaded not guilty.

Lowery Seeks to. 
Extradite GKeek 
Writer From Utah

■ SherUf Warren W. Lowety w m  In

taan now In custody there oa t^Twln 
Falls felony complaint.

Lowtry went io  the Utah capital 
Sunday with Lee McCracken. acUng 
chief of police. They a-ere to confer 
with- Gov. Herbert B. Maw today, 
and Maw was expected to approve 
extradlUon ot the prisoner. Obv. 
C%ase A- Clark of Idaho (Aayed the 
formal extradition request.

Roth Is accused of presenting a 
fraudulent check to a local hotel.

LASI CALL COMES 
(I

IEF11 F PELIS 
RACED 10 n

Theft of sheep pelts from the 
J. M. Jamerson racch near Filer 
had been solved today—wUh result 
lhat one youth of that district Is 
going Into the army, another Is leav
ing south Idalio and a Uilrd has 
been released on good behavior.

Sheriff's officers solved the pelt 
thefU after working quietly on the 
matter for several weeks. Deputies 
said today that six pelts were In
volved, two of lambs and tour of 
larger sheep, dtolen the night of 
Jan. 37. the skins were traced to 
Gooding, In which town the youths 
had sold the pells Jan. 28.

All three youUu live In Uie Filer 
district. Their names were not made 
public since no formal complaints 

signed In court.

Henry -White, 6B. who had been 
engaged with Herman Yarttrough In 
operating the Idaho Shoe -Shining 
parlor here tor a number o f years, 
died at 11 p. m. Sunday at 216 Sixth 
avenue north, following, a brief. Ill
ness. He had lived In Twin FaU 
the past 30 years.

Mr. White was born tn Houston. 
Tex. His wife. Mrs. Isabelle White, 
died here In April, 1940.

Surviving are the following bro- 
thera and sisters, WalUr White, 
Oakland. Calif.; William White. 
BrowosvlUe. Tex., and McMle White. 
El Paso, Tex.; Mrs. Anna Jackson 
and Mr*. Cora Hurd. Houston.

The body rests at the Reynolds 
funeral home, arrangements pending 
the arrival of relaUves. '

Yoy’iltinil its SOFT AND QUIET RIDE
hard to 
beat at 
any price !

W E INV ITE  Y O U  to  com 
pare the ride o f  your 

present car, no matter what 

it is, w ith  the ride o f  this  ̂

 ̂year’s Ford.

Never before in  Ford h is
tory have w e devoted so mai^y 

improvements at ooce  to  p rq- 
ducing increased com fort.

W e  lengthened both w hee l

base and spHngbase. W e  de

signed entirely new  bodies 

'  o f  greater length and w id th  
than ever before. Bodies w ith  

as much as seven inches add

ed to seating width. Bodies 

w ith  w ider doors and b ig g e r  

w indows than ever before.

Then  w e  equipped this b ig  

1941 Ford w ith  softer ’ 'S low - 

M otion ”  springs. W ith  a new  

fra m e  that is  100%  m o re  

rig id . W ith  im proved shock 

absorbers. An d  w ith  a per

fe c te d  r id e  s ta b i l iz e r  f o r  

steadiness o a  turns and Ja 

h igh  winds.

T h e  resiilt is a ride that 

many say is new  fo r  a car o^ 
any size!

fOtD OOOD D R IV Itt tlAO U I. 
Boj'i aod gitli, her* it your oppor- 
lunlty. (o wlo 00* of Uoiveriity 

' t tor ikillful drUiag.

50 Feminine“P in^  
Aces Compete in 
Tournament tiere

Fifty feminine txiwlers from south- 
erij Idaho, Including two full Warns 
from Pocatello, competed In the 
women's bowling meet here yeater- 
,day aften^oon.

n n t  prise In the team totals 
went to the Wildcats, a piclfrur 
local all-star club, with a m a rli^  
7JM. Other leading scorcs wen 
Galloping Geese 3,573; Consumer'! 
market J 5 «.

In doubles top money went to 
Nlghbert and Stewart wlUi 1.114; 
second to Cowan and Alban. 1,069. 
Other top scores: Buhler and I* 
VaiquM, 1.063; Weller and Sleber. 
1.043; Rogers and Gllkey, 1.029.

Slnales scorcs follow: Gllkey, M9; 
Blgley, 663; Klelnkopf./ass; Rogers, 
MO: li. Vatquet. 646.

The iouniey was conducled bn a 
handicap basis and all scorcs In
cluded the handicaps.

Wiliam Felbush, realdent ot T»-ln 
Falls since 101&, and operator ot a 
transfer company hera tor a num* 

 ̂ ber of yeara. died Sundiy at 4:M p. 
I  m. at hb  home on an acreage south- 
, cast of Twin FalLv where he had 

lived the past four years.
He waa bom Sept. 13. 1873. at 

Cleveland. O.. and as a  chUd moved 
to Abilene. Kan. He was married 
Uiere July B, 18M. to Miss Laura 
M. Starr.

Surviving are hl> wife and Ihe 
followlni brttthera and slstera. Mrs. 

' Mary Ylt^gllng, Naperville, in.; Fred. 
Bam. Obed and Herman Felbiisli 
and Mra. Dora Haney and Mrs. 
LoulM Huftman. » ll o f Athene, and 
Mra. BCariaret Duehanan, Oypaum. 
Kan. /

Funeral sendees ar* pending. Tlie 
body resU at the Twin Falls mor
tuary.

Undefeated Dairy 
Ball Nine Winner

Tha undetealed Young's Dairy 
baseball Uam kept Its Pre-W ee 

I league reoord Intact her* Saturday 
when U drubbed th* Idaho Southern 
Qaa club by a  dounl ot W-\« tn a 
game play*d at Washington field.

L « l  by Bud Potay. HustcMt, l«ng, 
Dtway and Toaiixx. aU o f whom 
clouted home nma. U)t vlnneta wera 
ahead from Ihe nrat Inning. Charles

clovlad four^basa ler the

im. Lone. TaaOln. HmUmI. Long:

A L L
H A IR C U TS

ID AH O
B A B B E B S H O P  
V » l  H u d t n o n

LA EO LLEIIE IS  
AID BILL POWER

WASHINGTON. Feb. 24 <U.R)-8en. 
Robert M. lAFollette, Prog.. Wls., 
charged today the British aid bill ..
grifcn light for war" and permit him 
“ to strip the military and naval de
fenses of the United States to sup
port a quixotic adventure overseas.’'
' LaFollettc is an isolationist Ike 
hls-famous father—Sen.Jtobflct-Ml 
l^aFollette. sr., who was' one of six 
scnatofii to vote against the 1911 
declaration of war.

"ThU bill means war." LaPollette 
told the senate.

“Whatever line trappings I 
decked with—It -hides the skull and 
bones of death on old world battle
fields and death on the seven seas. 
Who will assume to limit where the 
graveyards of this war will be? 
y  “As tor myself. I ' am oppose 
our entering the wart I  will not give 
my vote for any bill which is ad
mittedly one step nearer another 
blood l^ath tor our youth, one step 
ucQtcr totaUtarlanlsm for tho United 
Stnic. .̂/I am not willing to add my 
vote to help. In any way, a course 
ot action which I  am convinced can 
only end In' the same bitter disillu
sionment and futile disaster o f the 
last war . . .

"Tills bill gives the President 
power to create a state of war, leav
ing only to congress the permission 
to say 'Ja' with a formal declaration 
ot war recognising the situation ere* 
ated by the executive.*

T i E E  TEACHERS 
I R I  IN CRASH

JEStOMB. Feb. 24 iSpeclall-Mlss 
Virginia Cooke and Miss Becky Bar
ber, two of three Jerome county 
school teacliers Injured In an auto
mobile accident Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
eight miles west of Gooding, were 
back In their class rooms today.

Miss Calypso Hawley, most seri
ously injured of. the trio, waa taken 
to Boise by her father, Bird Haw
ley. Melba, lor X-ra)s. She Is an 
Instructor at the Lincoln school.

She sustained cracked ribs, a 
broken collar bone, a back Injury 
and bruises. Miss Hawley was 
driving the car, en route to Boise, 
when It skidded on a slippery 
straight stretch of road, rolling over 
several times.

Miss Cooke, also an Instructor at 
the Uncoln school, Jerome, aufter- 
ed shock and minor bruises. Miss 
Barber, who teaches at the Green- 

d school, sustained a cut hand.

SE
L. a, Klrkman. M. patriarch of 

the Twin Falls sUke, U tter Dsy 
Saints, and the first tolshc  ̂ of the 
Twin Falls ward, will be accorded f i 
nal uibute Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. 
the second ward L. D. S. chapel, 

Mr. Klrkman died early Saturday 
afternoon at his home, 601 Third 
avenue west, after a long lllne.ss.

Bishop Claude Brown will officiate 
at Uie services in the chapel at the 
corner of Fourth avenue north and 
Fourth street north, and interment 
will be In Twin Falb cemetery, un̂  
der tho direction of the Reynolds fU' 
neral home.

N E W  ^  W A S H E R  
AT N E W  L O W  P RIC E

Only $49^  

S 500  D o w n

Now  —  enjojr ftm ou i 
Gcaertl Elactrlc W uhu 
fcatuia tc •  Bcw low' 
coil. BrcsM throufh 
waihdajr and gat jrour 
clothe* bMUtlfuU; cImo. 
whiu and toh. took k  
the array of cotmiitota 
fcatucM ahowo btlow. 
You 'd axptct pay 
much Don ) Harrjr to 
oar g io r « MOW fo r  • 
dcawMcradoot

(S m w  (mm/ A m

All these REMARKABIE fEATUî ES
A .N w tarW «M ii( U n lW r ia tK a M i '

T » « .)  IUIm m

Warranty 

M W  Drabi^tMnMl 
•fM t Drain

toMalu N or* Pl«afan^'*

READ THE -nMES WANT ADS.

GET THE FACTS AND YOU’LL GET A FORDl
-  - J

M O T O R  C O .  J E R O M E  i l O R  C O .
Your FORD Dealers

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO JEROME, IDAHO

C h e s t e r f i e l d s  a r e  m a d e  

w i t h  o n e  a i m  i n  v i e w .  ' . .
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T E L E P H O N E  S8

r«U NBA P«ttan fcrrlc«

PaWibM BU uw» ^ S I kuWA rUOUtUlNO COMPAM*

b fa n l w 8.e«i<l CU« Matur J» th. Twin ftll. P « l  Offl<-. AftH II. 19l». VaUt 
Act ol CecfMM Mircb I. II7»-

I BT HAll#—FAT
WItklB ld4* « d4 SUs CosDtr. N*tkdt

BY MA»#-PAyASLV 1)4 ADVANCS
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41
' AU m Um

i m m T cL a  A. i»i>. M f
d In lb* Hwndw 1mm  « (  thli p«p«r punukst to S*ctl«n 
•i thmta br Cb*»Ur tit. 18IJ SmWs U m  of M*ko.

T h e  D e v i l  a n d  t h e  D e e p  B l u e  S e a

Tw enty years a fte r  crushing democratic Ita ly  by his 
' "march on Rome,”  Benito Mussolini has succeeded in 
landlni 
erall;

o f  the Mediterranean, the soft friendly sea that the 
Italians have liked to call Mare Nostrum, “ our sea/' 
I t  isn’t their sea these days. Only by night dares Mus
solini sneak a few  ships across to carry-supplies to the 
.harassed legions now crowded into the la n w es tem  
com er o f Ita lian  north A frica . Much o f  the fin e  fleet 

“ibuilt-by such sacrifices o f the Italian-people lies a t the 
bottom o f that sea, and the facilities are few  indeed to 
replace them. That sea, instead ot-a fr iend ly  road fo r  
carrying the peaceful freight o f colonial tra ffic , has 

• become a nightmare, and a road fo f  possible attack 
against the homeland.

And on the other s i^ ,  the devil, just as in the old 
proverb. Down througirthe Brenner pass, which Mus
solini once swore migntUy to defend, come pouring the 
legions o f  the north, the strutting Germans who w ith
th e ir “ experts,"“ technicians,”  and secret police, are 
gradually, seizing a control ovei> Ita ly  which 
hard indeed to break.

epro-

Thus, while the youth o f Naples and M ilan and 
.Venice f ig h t  and die, or g ive up the struggle in the 
freez in g  mountain passes o f Albania o r in  the bum- 

~ ing-w a«tes-o f-E thk )p ia ,-the homeland is gradually 
occupied by the ancient enemy, entering by Invitation. 
Mussolini has made it  sure that even i f  Germ any wins, 
Ita ly  can be nothing but an obsequious and servile 

_^ince-of-the-Grgater-Reich^ —

M ore and more Americans o f Ita lian  descent are 
irealim ig tMB'jpcoaSibetnial sweiy day. A t  crat^tiine, 
iropreased 1^ order In ^  disorderly Ita ly , by  suppr 

-iBlon ofTihe M aflarreelam ation work, and a seemmgly 
euccessful imperialism, they were inclined to list 
to  the ferven t prm aganda o f the Fascist functionarl 
yrho came to u e  United States as consuls and in other 
positions o f  influence. Now  they begin at last to turn 
to  such th ily  democratic Italian voices as those o f 

.S forza , and Borgese, Ascoll and Salvem inl, who have 
long realized that the true genius o f the Ita lian  people 
travels the road to freedom, not to enslavement. Mus
solini is. not Ita ly. •

In  London and Montreal, Free Ita ly  movements are 
ga in ing  strenrth. In  New York the M azzin i society, 
remenjbering the days o f Ita ly ’s real g lory, cheers to 
the echo the statement that “ here in this country vou 

. cannot help but feel the rhythm o f JShe com ing days’ ’—  
days o f  a new order based not on tinseled tyranny, but 
on fincient liberties'revived and made more glorious 
still.

U n s t u f f i n g  L i t e r a r y  S h i r t s

Remember those Bchooldays when you drowsed 
( through Dante’s “ Divine Comedy”  and M ilton ’s “ Par

adise Lost,”  Carlyle’s “ Sartor Resartus”  or Cicero’s 
“ Conspiracy o f Cataline” ?

And howlow you allowed lazily that it was all a.waste 
or time / W ell, so it  was, according to a group o f Am 
can literary  critics recently pollen by “ Books Abroad,”  
a  quarterly literary  magazine. These crifica, men o f 
standing, too, chose the “ Divine Comedy as the 
world ’s worst and most over-rated book. They gave 
“ Paradise Lost”  second place.

W hat ia a classic? Why, a classic is a work which, 
wnerations a fte r  it  le written, continues to have vital 
interest and meaning fo r  those who continue to read 
it. School classics may bo selected by professors who, 
having based their careers on deep study o f  them, have 
a  vested interest in their preservation. But once be
yond school days, every man has tho righ t to choose 
his own classic. Which goes not only fo r  books, biit 
fo r  all the Ideas o f  life.

T h e  Q u i c k  a | id  t h e  G o o d

There are going to bo a lot more complaints like 
this one, so we m ight as well got ready fo r  them. A t

imp Shelby, Mississippi, some o f the cantonmcnt 
_ Doings thrown together In so great a hurry aro be- 

If. ginn ing to show defects even boiore the construction
L _ c ia w s ,h a v » lo ft th o 8cene. W indow-frames aro shrink- 

' ing, tent floors buckling, gaps iind cracks are begin- 
’ to »ppear.

Inevitable result o f being in a hurry. Gredn, 
' lumber was used when it was not possible 

conform ing to strict arm y Bpeclfications. 
■ )y had waited until JuA the.righ i 

available? There would then have 
(aboutdelay. Quick buildi: 
“ “ ‘ r  ap ttoV e  ih od ^ r bull 

- . w a jia y  fo r  our unwlU* 
or four ago.

Sh o t s
' ^ h e  G e n t le m a n  in  

the Tliird Row

OBSTACLE

D «*r Fot Slutot 
1 «M  rM diiif in A n»r»sine 

ibe olhir alffbt Uut a  Iaiboiu 
doctor b»ck In FhlUdelphU U7i- 
•scrclM will km « l f  All c m c  

But how In bAdM do yop |ct the 
Ulllfl derOs t «  a m b e r

—BeUe of Buri<r

Ocnr Bholt;
' Oucsa I ’m well-lnromicd as I know 
Ihf'answers to iorn# of B. N.‘« ques
tions ancnt Thursday column.

Alice Irish, Kathryn and Phyllis 
Hoover are in Junior college In Long 
•Beach.

1 would like to know where Virgil 
Teltord Is, too, as he has stolen my 
he*rtl .....  .

Bert Sweel- ls- not romanUokUy 
connected. .

That Is the former Betty Allan 
who works In the Karmelkom shop. 
She U Ura. M. King, now.

Yes, Nelda Wagner. Dorothy 
DavU, Svtlyn Carey and Harriot 
Hitt art cdng to be teachers. Dont 
you boyi wUh you were kJda agalut

'That Telford <)UwUon has always 
been a probUm, but I  know both 
of the famlUM very well, and knew 
1 ipeak the trutb when I  say that 
VlrgU and Venke TlUord are aUter 
and brother, w berm  June TeUord 
Is no relAtioD. To make matters 
clearer, JoyM 'Tilfora Is ju h r t  sU- 

Mow—doer that make ererjr-

: faet-beth

—
My dear B. N.:
(Care of Petse)—

In  regard td one of yo 
qulrlee;

VlrgU 
brother and 

}  relaUon.
VlrgU Is at Provo. Utah, at pres

ent, attending the Brigham Young 
university.

CONFIDENTIAL MEMO TO 
THE QVYS DRAFTED 

THIS MONTH

isrer helpful to hU conaUtuentt, 
Pot ahote has had hU stAff'urtlst 
dash off. a sketch intended to assist 
the draftees who go 
this month.

1110 sketch reveals one thing all 
draft«ea should avoid I f  they with 
to stand In well with the general'and 
other assorted offlcen. In fact,' close 
study o f the sketch will reveal 
ertl ways of how not to drill.

Dear MUter Potso;
Your BVitlmes mentioned “Blaine 

Bherltr Sick at HoeplUI."
Meaning no disrespect to ou 

Mieemed Dave Howes, 1 add that 
I was In A hospital onoe and Z 
got alck at It, too. .

-O a lly  Ptmb KaUay

RIDDLB DKFT., COUBTBIY 
o r  MR. K. BIDGBWAV

way-4i)d ask him what riddle 
nrepoundsd to pretty Alma Bvane, 
llie young lady Jallee who's servlfli 
time for trying to smuigle hacksaw 
bladea Into the county kUnk.

BA8KBTBALL-FANM -FUIA»«
l i f t -b y k b r o w i-d b p t .

Dear PoUle;
What' goes on In the M>Uin'e 

taskftballjinywayr 
flea Uie Twlnews Aunday a. ra.— 

*The ll«Fert te a «  ehatted i 
U  U  I  leaJ lii Uie fifth lu t f/  
TDe war I  flfur* It, rotate, (he 

boya had a lrea^  piKftd iwo and 
o n f  halt lamee by tbftt Ume,

•^iOm MeriM*

PAMOUB L U T  L lK l  
. n  > ha  j m  take Im -
ihen  ett Mjr to t  «•  a s k *  Hwrt

s e r ia l  s t o r y

DRAFTED FOR LOVE
6Y  RUTH AYERS

i W . i 1

jlOATt L««W lr. Kcat'a

aa« tM  • !«  u sr ISreTr*!

•h«a Bwar aariasisr.. A,..
“ I  ■iMlBK-’

FIND THE S O H m O N  

CHAPTER X I 
A L L  the way down the hill to

KI.^ Elm Street, April r
the 1̂ .  sight o f Kent’s face.

He had cone white- and fo llo w  
tng her to the gste, had reached 
out an lmplorln« hand. "Then-J’m 
to blame U you never sing ngoln.
1 thought you understood I  loved 
your voice, Ann, that I  want««i 
you to ainc for your people, yoitr 
friends and me. You even said 
you’d forgotten tho stupid quar
rel."

The walk was slippery. April 
crunched the hailstones under her 
heeL “Please, Kent,”  ahe had 
said, " I  don't want to-talk about 
I t "

When ab« hurtled the car away 
from his door, she found 
atonn-wasbed air like a cold 
draught In hep feverish brain. Yea, 
that had been her dovmfall, going 
into Kent’s house. He was sus- 
plcJoiM alztady, hurt, bewildered, 
and there was nothing she could 
do.

Then something strudc her. 
Whi|t was It Kent had said in those 

.last words?-‘‘I  thought-you u n 
derstood I  loved your voice, Ann, 
.that I  wanted you to sing for your 
people, your friends and me.'

Her mind seized a second 
{bought When she bad talked to 
Ann on loog distance last eight, 
A z a  bad said, **A« a matter o f 
fact, If Kent only knew it, be was 
the one who spurred me oa to take 
thla N ew  York  veature.**

So that was Itl Kent hsida’t 
waAted Ann to have i  career. He’d 
opposed the Idea' o f her going on 
bar own to New York. So they 
had Quarreled and In the end, Ann 
had started of! la  hurt deflance.

•  •  •
Q C T A V IA  was waltla* tot April.

as usual. ‘'Been padng here;
. dramatixed, -‘not - knowing 
what sort o f wreck or trouble you 
was In."

‘ 'Well, It wasn't a w ee k ." ,
“ The Law d"be  praised. You’s 

aofe. And a bad storm it Is, Miss

April Your father done aend 
word he and your mother won’t 
b «  b»ck tor a a o th e r ^ -  Snowed 
In, ah r^ o n s ."

And April bad been counting on 
Mother and Dad. “Oh," ahe saUL

Kip wagged back to the kitchen, 
barking for food and drink.. "Jea* 

Ah gives this hound some
thing to quiet his bark down, you 

tell me about this hare out> 
in*,” Oclavl^ said.
. “ There Isn't much to teU."

Ocuvla, sure that A p ril was 
■o^nd in neck and limb, was 
breathing easier. * T ^  the looks 
o f you," she said, ‘ ‘seems like you 
wasn't 'xsctly cut out to b e  a 
Campflre Qirl.”

"Or/a fJlrl Scout either," AprQ 
snapped as she started foe her 
room upstair*.

A  hot bath, a hair-brush, a bot
tle of cologne drenched over her 
aching fo r e h ^  u d  thea the 
comfort o f her whit* terry robe. 
That's what she needed, and sleep, 
plenty of It when ahe wotildn't 
have to think about today or to- 
morrov,r or any days to come.

An hour afterwards, April w u  
sitting* before her mirror. The 
yellow curls were brushed upward 
in her own .way, the white robe, 
tight bodiced, swept oi^t In a full 
skirt that was like a fan framing 
her figure.

Ocuvla moved la  her mountain
ous fashion to the doorway. “Ah 
clean forgets to te ll you that Mlsi- 
ter Hsl Parks* been E 'phonbig ftU 
day."

“Hal Parks?" For a minute, 
April’s eyes, horiion blue now like 
the hlUs she and Kent had seen 
todsy, flickered with Interest 
Then the flicker faded. “ I f  he 
calls again," she said, “ ask him If 
he will please excuse me tonight."

Any other Ume, she would have 
welcomed seeing- HaL Tonight, 
the memory of Kent, tbeir day, the 
faUl tnU-cUmu, waa too fresh in 
her mind.

“He's a handsom* gentleman,’ 
Octavia waa saying. “Seems like 
Ah Ands him most in m y favor of 
the gentlman courtin’ you, Mias 
April."

■■Yes," said April, “yee, indeed." 
Then she spun around. “ Ever hew  
of a QUtterbug, OcUvla?"

Octavia shook her head. “ Can’t 
say that 1 did, Mist AprtL'

“Well, you will,"- April x>re- 
dlcted, “ and plenty.”

When Octavia had gone, April 
still sat at the looking ^au , where 
words like demons began to prance 
in front o f her. “The trouble with 
AprU la that she never looks

beyond her m inor." *T)»eryene 
raves at how beautiful she is. Per
sonally, I  oould Qfver see I t "

M ow  words. “The OUtterbug 
figures she's the bell* o f the town 
and • w y o s *  owes her homage."

T h* powder puff which April 
held autooutlcaUy la  h «  huid u  
sh* leaned torward to dust her 
■man, pert and perfect noee, went 
flying. She ter* oft th* whit* rob* 
and snapped out th* ligh t Then 
With b w 'fa c *  buried deep In the 
plUowf, she began, to cry, eettly at 
first and then with aobs that shook 
the bed.

T T  was almost noon when she 
^  awoke. Outaide the storm which 
had atarted off with a spitfire of 
hailstonee yesterday, had calmed 
to a steady snow. Trees wer* 
whiU; house tops coat*d In th* 

■ "ed sliver.
April stared and then-.away. 

Perhaps Kent had caUed whUe she 
was asleep. Mayb* OctavU had 
answered th* tdephone and blun
dered out the whole secret KentI 
Th* picture o f .him In his darJc 
glasses, the way h* smiled, came 
before her. He’d had a three-dar 
leave against the darkness. Sud
den]/,<she wanted to hold him in 
her arms, comfort him, laugh away 
the atinginl, unkind tirade ho had 
launched against her. There was 
that pictur*, and tben, on the bu
reau was th* pictur* o f Ann, her 
slst*r. I t  seemed as if  Ann wer* 
looking at her with a wistful re
proach. '

Octavia brought orange Juice, 
coffee and toast, qtiite a conces' 
sion oa her part w t  which she 
exp la in ^  by saying she’d'had to 
postpone the family wash on 
count o f the. storm.

“What sort o f plans you got for 
the day. Miss April?"

'“n ils  Ij  my day to sit by the 
fire and knit”

“ You sure talking strange taUfr 
Miss AprlL" ■

" I t ’s the weather, it’s got me 
down. By the way, any cables, 
radiograms, telegrams, money or
ders or ttiephone calls tbt me?” 

She held her breath as Octavia 
answered. "No, ma'm, seems like' 
we*r« k ladt snow«d In under."

Kent would be leaving on the t  
o'clock evening train. Weil, let 
him leave. The young conscript 
would see that he got on the train 
and be hla eyes for him on the trip 
back to the base howltaL 

Nothing she could do at this 
eleventh hour would hdp.

It  was near-the dinner houp 
when a postman brought an air
mail, special d e liv e r  letter. April 
fastened her wavertog eyes on it 
.-saw  that it waa from her sister, 
Ann, In New  York.

(To Be Oestiased)

J n  W a s h i n g t o n
By m a  SDkON 

BvanlBg Ttue* WaehtDgi

Mpakt.

WABHINOTON. Mb. a - I f  you 
want to know who-a WHO In Wash* 
— there at* a  b)t o f aofko 

dlsUnctioas that will enable 
a bur*acrat aiu' tell 
deference he ahould

‘lA e  differeneee dont apply to <he 
people up on Oapltol BUI, where 
everybody ia a congressman or a 
supreme court JusUoe and thereby 
raaks along with the LoweOs and 
the OaboU ta Boatosi. Distinctions 
In rank o f goverament mployct 
have'nothlag to do with salary or 
the clvU servto* cli ........................
They are determined by th^ lux- 
urlee with which a guy U surro«nded 
by a paternal government that 
wantsXo make sure iU help 1s done 
right by. And It's amasing how even 
the meet atarry>eyed idealist oan 
stand luxury once it's banded to him 
at no personal «;st.

ihots, it's anneo«i»ry to  go-op t* 
seme hotel and waste three houts ^

•nu second smd th* aloest dis
tinction related to the dUfennoe la 
deferenoe aoeorded •  guy who ha* 
an offiM shower bath and a guy 
who Just h u  a  prtvaU toilet and 
waahstand. J t would take c a ^  -  
research to deteimlne Just hew these 
matten of oorvenlenee and neoes- 
sity are aaslgnad, but Ur. 8 1 IW *  
bath U definitely superior to a  Mr.
T. and Washstand. and the wife 
flf.the Utter should always give the 
first nod to the wife of the fenner.
It  ^  pm ea that oWUlsaUon is, 
after all, a matter of plumMng.

In  the fourth category of th is  
c o m p le x  Washington s o c ia l  
scheme oomee the guy with a fire
place In his office. - It doesnt nec
essarily'have to bum w o ^  or be 
even a gas leg or electric warmer. 
Just so you're assigned to an office 
w iU i.^ built-in flrepUce, not an 
imitation, then you know you're 
coming along.

BBOWBaBATH 
OOTOANKB MB. WABHSTAND

The very top ranking ultra«ultras 
have private dining ronns In their 
office suites. The secretaries o f war 
and navy don t have 'em, but prae* 
Ucally all other cabinet offices are 
equipped for private meal serving, 
even thotlkh some of the cabinet 
officers eat n^w and then from a 
troy brought right to their desk. 
The food comes up from the depart
mental cafeteria kitchens which are 
now a n ec «*»n  
tered g

These (r tv a ^  dining rooms can 
be Justified from the taxpayers' 
viewpoint by arguing that they save 
tho government money and time. 
I f  a big shot wants to have a con
ference at luncheon-wlth-other-blg-

ED E N

H 1 S T  O i l  Y 
Of Twin F ^ s  
City & County

IS  YEA R S AGO
FEB. t4,1»U

Urn. T, O. Boyd, Jr., returned to
day from a visit In Los Angeles.

Ueut. Ralph Glnsaow, w)iq was 
herei to attend the funeral of his 
fathfcr, wa ller J. Olasgow. ha.'! re- 
turned to his post In Fort Eustls, Vn.

Mts. W. H. Bldrldge and Mrs. Fe
lix PlasUno tnlerUlneil tho Pnn- 
Hellenic club Tucjrtay evening at llio 
hcias o f Urs- E3drldge.

Ur. and Urs. Claude Brown nnd 
Urs. J. * .  Brown entertulncd nt a 
waahlngton's blrthdsy parly Mon
day evening,

27 YEARS AGO
FCB. 14, 1»14

B. P. Howells, one ot pToml- 
nent attorneys of Osssla county, wun 
irf the city for a dsy or two tlie Isat 
o f the week looking after legal bus
iness In the district court.

Urs. P. P. MoAtee and Mm. Joe 
A«^era went to Burlay last rrlday. 
Wner* they attended a party ulven 
by Ura. Btoiy.

U r. and Mrs. Thcmss Sanderoon 
and »on, Uaurie, returned Friday 
a ft«r  spending several weeks In Cal
ifornia.

T G LE N N S FE R R Y  T
Mr. and Ure. a . R. Baker went 

to Boise Uonday morning, where 
Mr. Baker expeeU to enter the Vet
erans' hospital for trsatment.

U r. and Ura.» .  0. Tellon oi Twin 
Palls hav* come here to make their 
hom*. H * U Uklns the plaoe of 
WllUam Hogan at the Ferry laun
dry. Ur. and Urs. Hogsn have 
noT*d to  Chicago.

Angus Knudwn, who has been at
tending the college of Idaho at OaM- 
well, ts visiting here a few <Uys with 
hls parenu before going tn iVils* 
thls,we«k to Uke hU rinsi examl- 
natltxu for Snlranoa in Uie iinvy 
flying aehool. Mr. KnudMii has al-

be pliie«d in the school at Pensa* 
oola field, ria.

Word has been received here by 
John oanan that his sUter-ln-law, 
Ura. Kenneth r^rley, who, with her 
husband, had been vUiting here, 
was lnJu^,r*oeiiily In

ru U y  wara r

n S S u l m  and X_______
U  Dtwson were married Tuesday * f .  
t«nMen la  V*le, Ore. Ur. Dickinson 
to ewnar e ( the opera theater hers. 
•nm  n jr#  MOonpanM te Vale

^  ObrUtlan M is ^ .  u n  
f l d i t  vlslk reUUvea whUt

• HtGHUGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

ItflflS HABOBtAVIS 
18 VICTOBIAN lM > t  
BOBN OF THOtlOHT

I f  you're looking for an opiate 
against the world's infectious Jitters, 
inhale deeply of “Miss Hargreaves ” 
by Ptank Baker (Coward-UcCann: 
t2.SQK

Miss Oonsunce Hargreavee is a 
brittle Victorian lady created In 
the thoughts of Korman Huntley 
and his friend, Henry Beddow. It 
happens this way; Norman a n d  
Henry, imaginative young men, 
make up her name, give her char
acter and habits, and are thor
oughly confused to discover t h a t  
she exists. Normnn experiments wlt>i 
her and discovers thot shd w u  
really bom ol hla tliouRhts—that he 
can make her do things, even 
change her Bppearnnce, simply by 
Imagining It.

There U, for Inatnnce, the after
noon he ImoRlnn Mie ts a swan. 
About tltat time he renlltes fully 
how dangeroa^ his weird power 
can become. It h much loo d iffi
cult trying to explain this phe
nomenon to friends and relatives. 
Only hla Inthfr. who slouVly 
maintains lie Tme crented a lizard 

. the thouKht ivoceM, under
stands the |K)wer In his son's 
grosp.
' Norman stlrrnntely hate* and 
loves U)e old lady he Das created. 
He teeters on Ihe brink of mad- 

and ilnally decides something 
must be done, Hnw he dispose* of 
this difficult problem makes a fas- 
olnatlng cllmsx to a dnllghtful novel.

There's nothing escapist about 
'•The Carrington incident'' by Niven 
Busoh (Uerrow; 13.80). I t  U the 
story ‘ of Bertha Oarrlngton, prJd 
oomptnlon to a wealthy young gad
about, who U hurled brutsl^ Kne 
suddenly inte the middle ot Has 
mtrlgus. NaU figures are thinly dU- 
gulssd—certainly not enough s( 
youH mlsUke them.

Bertha to hired oetenslbly U  
t*Mh Italian to (he tead*r, but 
sh* shortly discovers the real rea
son is biological. Although sh* Is 
ordered whisketi out of the ooun- 
iry, one of Uie Lsader'e IlMten- 
in t*  sldetraoks her Into •

with a

The 'amount to be recovered by 
depreciation is the coet of the prop
erty, if acquired by purchase after 
Feb. 28. 1918. I f  acquired by pur
chase prior to March 1, 1918, the 
basis Is ihe cost of the properiy. 
less depreciation sustained prior to 
March 1, 1918,-or the fair market 
value on March 1, 1913, whlchevei 
Is greater.

Tlie proper allowance for depre
ciation Is that amount which should 
be set aside for the taxable year in 
accordance with a reasonably con* 
sUtent plan (not necessarily a unl-

Just U  the Oemian Revolulien t 
gins. ■

I GOODING I
Boelal Hour rlub met at Ui* home 

o f M n. Charles Baker It iun dty . 
with 17 preMnt. Mrs. Alleo Orlst 
p r « ^  during the business MMt- 
faif, during Which offlM n w4rt Jun•^ 
UMlML BlecUon w l l i^ h t ld  f t lth *

YO U R FE D E R A L

Income Tax
NO. U

Dei

The first rank a&ould probably be 
delineated as including all those 
who have eofas->davenports — In 
their working offices. These «re  as- 

d for the oemfcrt of visitors
.....  should be put at ease, but If
the lltue Mr. Big who U the proud 
possessor o f a ‘ government sofa 
wanU to go In conference. lock the 
door, and sneak a little nap to 
restore him after arduous duties, all 
he h u  to do Is tell his s ec ta ry  to 
tel] everyone else that he'e out. r 

Carpets on the office floor prob
ably d is t in g u is h  rank six..al
though it has been somewhat of a 
Question as to whether the carpet- 
on-the-flor people rank above the 
tw»>and-three~ telephones- on - the 
desk people. Three telephone peo
ple naturally ceme before two tel
ephone people, b u t a two-tele- 
imones - a n d -  pushbutton official 
oould elbo^ his way into any gath* 

of thne-tetepheoe society ahd

useful-life of the p r o p e l  squal the 
cost or other buls of the property'.

The depreclaUon rate pf a bulkllng 
Is not based upon the number of 
yean It will sUnd before being oon-. 
demned and rased but on the num
ber of years ifw in  remain hsbiU- 
ble or serviceable, for the purpose 
for which constnieted.

I f  tlie taxpsyer builds a new build
ing. tho period over which deprecia
tion msy be cinlmed begins at the 
time Uie building Is completed and 
capable of being used. Buildings un
der constnwtlon are not subject 
to a depreclutlon sllowiuice.

ir It Is clearly shown that, be
cause of economic or other oondi- 
tlons, property must l>e abandoned 
at h «lnie prior U> the end o! lU 
nonnal lueJul life, so that depre
ciation deductions alone are Insuffi
cient to return the ooet or other 
basis, a res!>oitable.deducUon for ob- 
solewence may be allowed in addi
tion to depreclaUon. No deduction 
for nbsolescenoe U pennltt*d be-

Just-a-Mere bridge club 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Gor
don Newbry. Mrs. William Gordon 
was a guest Prises were awarded 
to Mrs. Herbert Cooper, Mrs. Car- 
In  Knlfong and Mr*..Ira Hayes.

Relief society o f the L. D. 8. 
church met Tuesday at the home 
of the’ president. Mrs.' Lawrence 
Jensen. The Relief society stete 
president .Mrs. May Jones. Ru 
was present and spoke. The 1 
aiy was led by Mrs. Lee Hen-

Rer. Beall. Boise, was  ̂a business 
visitor here Tuesday.

Eden Orange met Wednesday. SU' 
gene Whitman; Jerome county 
agent showed a number of pictures 
on 4-H work and a large number of 
4-H members from Hazelton and 
Eden with their leaders were pres
ent and received awards for achieve
ments from Ur. Whitman. Miss 
Donna .Handy, an outstendlng 4-H 
member from Jerciae. gave a talk 
on 4-H work, followed by a business 
meeUng.

Members o f the Masonic lodge and 
their wives enjoyed a Washington's 
blrthdsy party TliunKlay evening, in 
the I.C.OJ*. hall. The group sang 
“America": Mrs. heo Wright played 
a number on the marimba; solo, Mrs. 
DeSpaIn; accompanied by Mrs. 6. S. 
Vance; trumpet solo, Mr. Erie, ac- 
compsnled by Mrs. De Spain; 'Mr. 
E. 0. Montgomery talked on George 
Washingtm.

‘ Eden P.-TA. met Thursday eve- 
: nlng in the high school auditorium, 
with a candle lighting ceremony

presented a program with a song by 
Bill Davis. Claude Cowles and El- 
wood Oeorge; trumpet duet Claude 
Cowles and, Ervin BamhlU. Prof. 
Elwood Oeorge and his mechanical 
hors* fumlstied a bit of fun for 
the audlenoe. Pictures for parents' 
attendance waa received by Miss 
Smith's room and the senior class 
for high Mhool,

.ring 0. . .
net be thrown out for social 
ing.

The annunciator and loud-speak
er gadgets, by which an official and 
his aecretary In separate offices can , 
converse without getting out o f (heir < 
chairs, have been creeping Into the 
social scheme, but like all nouteau 
riche ideu, they , haven't been gen
erally accepted and their stetus as 
shields In the blue book of heraldry 
will have to be figured out later.

Th* limousine s^t in Washington 
is likely- to fo^ 'you . There ar* 
more llmoastnfiTm Wash} '

ity ahd 
climb-

Washlngtm than-

HOLLISTBB

Mrs. I, ]I. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
arl Joiinson, son and daughter of 
Uer, were recent guests of w ,  and 

Floyd Hennett 
Mrt. J. 0 l.yklns. Port HuenemO. 

Calif., la vUltliig kt the home of her 
sister. Mrs. Elva Derry.

Mrs, W. A. Claudln Is now at the 
home of her daughter,, Ura. Blvft 
Berry after upending s * v M  moalM
In OallfornU vuiilng wiUi relatives.

Twenty members o f th« Baimon 
Tract Homemakers' olub,>met *t 
the home of Mrs. Ada Powell laet 
week for a imt.luck dinner. The six 

presmt - _  -

BSMtn, HT*.
J*nes and Mrs. T r J, DO Uil. 
M. Hill Carter gave a lessen c 
covering and bed making. A gl: 
pr*sent«l to Mrs. Hill by C

th* white elephi 
ddhat«l for Red . 

Ur,- and Mrs. A.
a^M Tived  hom* 

Oterles Human and

the 8 on their Ucensfr plate.-the 
sUndlng for Sightseers. All govern
ment limousines bear on their doors 
the seal o f thef perUcular depart
ment to which they are assigned, 
and there are plenty o f them. All 
the fuss raised when the then Post
master General Brown demanded a —  
limousine high enough to  accommo
date his silk hat, back in Hoover's 
admlnistraUon. wouldn’t  be noticed 
now. And some of the most lur- ' 
prising people do ahotr upon Wash
ington streets. In government cars, 
with chauffeurs, who wait while the 
boss goes In for lunch.

Most celebrated case o f a man not 
being able to take all this luxury 
was Supceme Court Justice Murphy. . 
who moved into the office intended t  
for his secretary, and left h lr own ^ 
sumptuous office space regally emn- 
ty, Uke a Victorian parlor, to be 
dusted but never used.

MORE WASHINGTON

Add the word ''forel^lsms'' to 
your vocabulary. U. 8. Flag asso- 
claUon seems to have brought It 
into use. . . . There's a drive on to 
rid Washington o f rats^the rodent 
variety. Health officers estimate
.................. rat poi ■ ■
.......... a mlllU
per InhablUnt.

S P O R T S  S T A R

H OBIZONTAL Answer te  Frevlens Pusslo

I T « .  golfer.
11 Net weight of 

contelner.
12 Dyeing 

opparatue
UTtoUc.
IflMeasur*.
17 To analys*.
10 AxllUry.
20 Consumers.
23 Farm basket.
33 Opposed to

bottoms.
24 Sun.
20 Clips.
28 Pile o f cloth. 4a Qell sound.
81 Wooden pin. 40 Sandpiper. 
asFroten water. 61 Undermines.
84 grand- BSToUp.

parentel. 67 Persia.
SO Having a gaU. 06 Notion, 
n  On* that 09 She won the 

menaees. women’e —
30 Conclusion. golf title.
40 Small bodies 00 It Is t h e -----

of water. time she has
42 Ell. won a cham-
43 Unless. . plonship.

40 Dedews.

l l S h . l i i n  
. excellent — \ 

or competUlv«i> 
golfer,

13 Fuel.
10 Gaelic.
10 Common to 
 ̂ beih sexes. '
31 Anything 

eteeped.
29 Myths.
27 T o  hawk.

_  20rarewelll 
a  80 To result. , 

VERTICAL 82 White Hower;.
1 Fence rails. 30 Small •tonesj
2 0 1rd o lprey , 38 Company
3 Lacerates. (abbr.).
4 To bark. 41 To w h irl 

44 Particle.
40 Long cut,
47 HeeHh spring 
00 Being.

ftSpealu 
shortly.

CArsenlous 
acid.

7 Electric term. 01 Thus, 
gOsiterB. oa Bustle.
9ParU o f 03 Writing tooU) 

shafts. 04 Depressed.
10 Low tide. OOTowMd.
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DEAIH COMES ID
s . p . N r a N , i i

PATIU Feb. 34 F
NlelBon. 71. prominent resldeot of 
Pmul far manjr yem . died 4 p. 
m. Saturdiiy at the Rupert general 
hoeplUl after a lingering Illness. Ue 
had-been Ukeo to the hospital In 
an unconscious condition from 
which be never ralUed.

, The body rests at Goodman mor* 
tuary In Rupert pending funeral 
services.'which will be held Tues
day. Feb. 38. at 10 a. m. at the L. O. 
S. church In Paul. Following the 
services the body will be taken to 
Ririe. Ida., where short rltea wUl be 
conducted at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Borlal Near Rlrle 
Interment Is to be in Bhelton oem- 

el«ry near Rlrle. beside the grave of 
his wife.

Mr. Nielson was bom In Ullefug- 
lede, Holbeck, Denmark. April' 17. 
i a » .  Ho left there and came to the 
United States with his parents when 
he was 10 years old. settling In 
Manlway, Utah, later moving to 
Ovid. Ida. They lived in Ovid untU 
he was married, sit the age of 19, to 
Stena Johnson, in the Logan L. D. 
8. temple. .The coui^e moved ' 
Blackfoot whcr; it lived about .... 
year. Mr. Nielson's wife and Infant 
daughter died at Blackfoot. ^

Me then went back to Ovid, and 
worked there a year or so. He then 
manied Annie Charlotte Peterson, 
daughter of Erastus Peterson and 
Minnie Johnson Peterson, at the 
Logan L. D. S. temple. May 27. 1591. 
A few months later they moved to 
Rudy, Ida., in the upper Snake tiver 
valley being among the early set
tler* there. They homesteaded a 
claim there u d  lived In that home 
nearly 30 years. Seven of their eight 
children were bom there.

___Jeeam e-CUlseft------ — .
He became a cltlicn of the United 

States about 3S years ago.’
He* always had been a leading 

member o f the community in which 
he lived, and a member of the L. D. 
8. church. -He held the -Melctilzcdek 
priiethood, being ordained a high 
priest Sept. 11, 1937.

HU wife preceded him In death 
April 20. 1930.' The following fall he 
moved to Paul where he has slnco 
lived.

He is survived by four children— 
Mrs. J. E. Hadden, Paul; Mrs. WIN 
11am A. Bhaffer, New Meadows, IJa.;

. -U U ..T .  £zra Morgan, Leht, Utah; 
and one son. Leland A. Nelson, at 
home. Ten grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren, a i^  onibroth- 
er. Andrew Nielson, BilghaST'City. 

. Utah, ^so survive.

Mrs. Barry WUaon. community 
health nurae. of the v n t  end. an
nounced ttol* wMk Dr. Schraak. dl* 
rector o f the south central district 
health unit, will be in the Buhl 
schools Tuesday momlng to slva 
iminunts»tlon ■ for smallpoi and 
diphtheria. He will also do the 

test for children who have 
' ' Immunized for Dlph<

BUHL n P O M O N IiM IS  
K H M E E 1

***nith dlatriot convention ' I f  the 
American Legion wlU be held Wed
nesday in Burley. It was annoi 
h ei« thla week by Les Nelson.

Buhl R%ekah lodge has com- 
Dieted plans to attend the district 
meeting at flier, Feb. 04. during both 
the aftemooQ and the evening. The 
Buhl lodge wm have an important 

In the program.

F O i E e o m
Twin Falls' wide-open race for 

-  two council positions and the rflav- 
or's post continued to attract can
didates today with the result O. H. 
Coleman, a former

part'In —  , —
Qlenn Denney is now stationed in 

Henhlston. Ore., where he Is em
ployed as carpenter 
kuilding project

Dale King recently enlisted In the 
U. 8. navy. His f l i ^  examinations 
will be made in Bait Lake C i^.

Mr.Vand Mrs. Frank BllUter. El- 
lensbuVg. Wash., visited friends here 
last

Ten members and four guests of 
the Old Timers club were enter- 
t^ned ak a luncheon Thursday at 
the home ot Mrs. Laura FatUn^et. 
A  recent bride, Mrs. CUfford Brown, 
was presented with a gift from the 
group. For bingo prises were given 
Mrs. Grace Baxter and Mrs. Frank 
Thatcher. Mrs. R. Q. Kimbrough 
won the white elephant. Quests were 
CUfford Brown. Kimberly; Mrs. Ag
nes Boyer. Jerome, and Mrs. Ray 
Baxter and Mrs. Veral ] ^ e s .

Mrs. Laura FarUnger plana to 
leave the first of AprU with her sis
ter, Mrs. Boyer, for Anchorage. 
Alaska.

Jerry Bell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamas--W.-Bell. has-bcen-accepted 
for duty with the United States 
navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hamlltbn en
tertained their Tuesday evening 
bridge club last week. High.honors 
went to Mrs. Hal Cunningham and 
consolation to Mrs. Q. N. Davis.

Mrs. Qan L. Thompson and daugh
ter, Betty Lou, and Rev. and Mra. 
Brooks Moore, Olenns Perry, left 
Friday to spend a lew days In Port
land, Ore.
. Mrs. Pauline Harper and daughter, 
Barbara, left recently for their home 
In Burbank, Calif., after a visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. W. 
D. Worley.

Bill Atkina, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Prank Atkins. BuiU, U among the 
19 lettermen at the College of Ida
ho. Caldwell, to have been pledged 
for InitlaUon Into the " I "  club.

Arne Opstad, Alberta, Canada, la 
a house guest at the home o f Ur. 
and Mr*. Theo Ragen.

Mrs. Tom Holmes of the Holmes 
Dress shop, has returned from a 
buying tilp  to Denvn. whUe there 
she viaited her daughter, Harriette, 
a freshman at the Colorado Wom
an's coUei^ and en route home 

other daughtei 
Ted Benscn.' Montpelier.

ROTKRT. Feb. 34 (Special)—The 
Minidoka county Pomona Orange 
and Cassia Pomona mH in a Joint 
swalon at 10 al m. Saturday tn the 
local Odd FeUows hall. Harrlsoo 
Powers, MalU. master of the Cassia 
county Pomooa, presided.

The momlng session was devoted 
to TQUtlne business and reports. At 
Qoon a basket dinner was served. 
T%e afternoon session opened at 3 p. 
jn. with th« following program in 
charge of Mrs. D. O. Taltey, Pioneer, 
Pomona lecturer. Qroup singing, 
reading by Mrs. J. B. PrMley.-Ptol; 
two vocal selccUons by Joan Day 
and Ruby Beeler. Pioneer, with gui
tar accompaniment by Ruby Beeler; 
UUt. “Are We Teaching ClUien- 
ahlpr’ J. B. Frtdley, supcrlnlrodent 
o f the Paul schools; two vocal se- 
lecUons by Miss Mary Marsh. Pio
neer, accompanied by Miss Helen 
Turley. Rupert; paper, "Ten Ways’ 
to Be a Oood Granger," Mrs. Lau- 
ranco Carter. Empire; group alng. 
ing, with Mrs. RusseU HeUeg, Hey- 
bum, at the piano.

The day's program concluded with 
.another business session wltli Mr. 
Powers presiding. At this six new 
members were inlUatod into Pomona 
Orange membership. The new mem
bers were Mr. and Mrs^ Ernie Mari- 
de. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers. 
Rupert: Mrs. Russell Acock. Pio
neer. and ^lrs. Phllo Watson. Paul.

SHOSHONE *

threw his hat Into the ring.
.Coleman is the initial candldata 

to announce for the .council in 
addlUon to the two present councll- 
men-Paul R. Taber and Leonard 
Avant—who seek to succeed thefn- 
selves. "Street talk" has it that at 
least three more cand^at£s will an
nounce for the two council open
ings before Uie March 1 deadline.

Four men-Mayor Joe Koehler, 
Lem A. Chopin, Recsa M. Williams 
and Hamer Adams—have
for mayor. Koehler seeks another 
two-year Urm while Chapin la a 
former mayor.

Coleman announced he would 
run for a council post by taking out 
papers of nomination lato Saturday.

H « served on the council from 
1031 to 1037, being police commis
sioner and fire department head. 
A former grocer, he Is now president 
of tlia SouUiern Idaho Fish and 
Game association,

M a r i a n  M a i t i n : 

P a t t e r n .

D. W. Shepherd, local manager of 
the.Tri-SUU Lumber company, is 
to-8eat«e-last wert attending a con

states Highway assocla- 
Uon.

8. T . Baer. Mans Coffin and Ben 
Darrah were In Boise Tuesday tof 
attend a hearing before Commls-' 
aibner of Reclamation E. V. Berg in 
regard to division of tlit Big and 
UtUe Wood Water district.

Mrs. H. O. Haight had charge of 
the Shoshone Study club program 
Friday afternoon. Miss Minnie Mey- 

taacher, gave
a talk on "Democracy as a Family 
Pattern." Mrs. R. H. Bums and 
Mrs. D. W. Wilson were hosle 

Mrs. Charles Martin enterta 
the Sum-R-Set bridge dub at her 
home Wednesday evening. Club 
prises were won by M n. Fted Walk- 
« r  and Mrs. Charles C. Shaw. Mrs. 
C. V. Pethick won high guest prlie. 
V Mrs.' E. O. Qoodii^ and Mrs. D. 
/^d smith entCTtalned at a l  o'dock 
,luncheon and bridge at the Smith 
home Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Qeorge Harrison and Mrs. Charles 
Shaw won prizes at bridge.

Pattern may b « eidued in 
sises small (33-34). medium oe-3S>, 
larce (40-42i and extra la tt* <44- 
4«). Small site, apron' A, TMUlres 
3H yards 3S Inch fatarto and m  
yards rlc-rac; apron B. 314 yards U  
inch fabric and I S  yards ruffling.

To get this pattern s «M  FIFTBEN 
CENTS to Idaho Evening Times, 
Pauem Department. TEN CENTS 
additional will bring you our newest 
pailem book.

Patriotic Theme fo r 
l^aptist Auxiliary

a o o M N o ,  rtb. J1 (SPKI.I) _  
Baptist auxiliary met at the church 
Wednesday for a dessert luncheon, 
followed by a business meeting and 
program. Mrs. Lolo Price conducted 
the -buslnesa meeting. DcvoUonals 

led by Mrs. Bessie Pee who

by Mrs. St. Elmo FalUt. 
Patrlollo songs wore sung by the 
group, with Mrs, Lloyd Snlvely m - 
companying Mm. Palth gave a talk 
on patriotism whlcli Included a aum- 
mary of ‘ ‘
do In the national defense program. 
She also conducted a questionnaire 
on Uio American flag.

Miss Billie Lou Van Riper, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Van 
Riper, and a freshman at Colo
rado Woman's .college..Is. one of 
the outstanding membera o f the 
recently chosen cast of ‘’Heartless 
House.", an operetta which is to be 
staged at the college the evening 
of March 6.

Dr. W. H. Hertiog. Twin Falls, 
filled the pulpit at the Buhl Meth
odist chutch and at CaaUefocd Sun
day. Rev. C. O. Hannan, pastor of 
the Buhl church, and Mrs. Hannan, 
left Friday for Portland, Ore., to 
attend a convention this week of 
the NaUonal OhrlsUan Missions. 
Among speakers at the convention

Pi^^lotlQ color scheme with table 
flags was used for the party given 
Thursday by Mrs. Fred Marquard- 
sen. The largo table was centered 
with a pottery bowl with birds and 
red carnations and the four small 
tables held three American flags 
each tied together for the center. 
High honors were given for the 
Double M club members to Mrs. 
Jack Tlngey and Mn. James Shields, 
kr.. and for the other guesta to Mrs. 
Jess O. Eastman and Mrs. James 
Shield*, Jr. Mrs. Lawrence Van 
Riper and Mrs. Beth Hudelson were 
present from Gooding, both former 
resldenta of Buhl.

Mrs. Ernest Lee entertained Will 
Ing Workers' club and two guesta

bands the evening of March 1 at 
thb home of Mrs. Olto Johnson.

Harmony circle of the Metliodlst 
Ladles' Aid society met Thursday 
with Mrs. Joe Bdgett and . Mrs. 
Harvey Maughan at the home of 
the former, wlUi IS guests present 
to hear tiie arrangementa tor the 
atudy of the book T h is  Is Our 
China," by Madame ChUng Kai- 
Shek. Each member will present a 
chapftr from the book. *

Marion Molhershead. Richard' 
Mothershead, Harold Hull and Rlih- 
art Mothershead have gone to^Call- 
fom ia to seek ems^yment. Mr. and 
Mrs. DaUas Reyndds also left re
cently for California to get work and 
plan to make their home there.

Mr: and Mrs. CUff Harkins left 
for Ooodlng Wednesday to take over 
operatloi^ f the Veltex service sta
tion w h l^  they purchased there 
lately and which has been operated 
since the purchase by Mr.' and Mrs\ 
Noah Oliver. Hansen.

Theatergoers
In  nomial tlniM, approxlmbt«l)l 

23,000.000 person* attend Uie movies 
weekly In England, paying •280,000,- 
000 annually in admission fees.

T r o u b l e  F o u n d  
a n d

R e m e d ie d  F a s t

We’re flpeelallsta In le- 
eallog irenble and 
itig tl wllti a Mlnimam 
or ttoia and ln «U a. 
YoHll save kiooay it m  
itspend «a  u . .

PHONE 264 

Factory Radio 
Service

4$i Main AvtniM lealh

IAS[ HONOR FOR
RUPERT, Peb. 34 (Special)-FU' 

jjeral services were conducted 
Thursday aftemocn In the Ooodlng 
mortuary chapel for Frank Welg- 
hall who died Friday. Feb. 14. at the 
home of his son, Luther Welghall.

The ceremony was in charge of 
Rev. Albert B. ParretU pastor of the 
local Methodist church. Music con
sisted of two vocal selections. ‘T lie 
OW Rugged pross" and " I  Need Thee 
Every Hoar,”  by Qeorge CaUnulU 
head of the muslc'department of the 
Rupert high school. He was accom
panied by Mrs. Floyd B r it t ’ who 
plaj-ed a prelude and posUude.

Pallbearers were sons-ln-law' of 
Mr. Welghall. After the rites here 
the body was taken by the Goodman 
mortuary to Rock crcek for burial.

Corance Franklin Wefghall wa 
bom at Oakley. Jan. 8. 1881. In 
1003 he married Miss Inez Wells 
who preceded him In death. He Is 
survived by his son, Luther Welghall, 
Rupert, and 11 other sons and 
daughtars In other slates. All were 
here for the funeral.

RcgUlraUon of all cx-scrvlce men 
for cltLvlflcatlon in the event of n 
naUortal emergency wlU. continue 
T\ie»day at the American Legion 
hall from to p. m-. it was an
nounced by W. W. Frants, chairman 
in charge.

The Initial signup was staged Sat
urday and resulted in lU-World war 
veterans filling out the blanks. Pur
pose the program Is lo provide a 
con\plclo record ot all- cx-scrvlce 
men and also list the work they 
a-ould be qualified to do' In Uie ovcnt 
of any emergency. The registration 
is vduntary.

Frantz said ex-service men should 
register regardlCM of whether they 
are members of any veteran organi
zation at the present time.

The eonUnucd registration Tues
day was decided In order to give 
those who might have been out of 
the city or unable to report Satur
day a chance to do bq before local 
lists are completed.

DECLO

Mr. and Mrs. Ray osteihout are 
staying at the Walter OtOderwood 
home While they are tn Salt Lake, 
where Mrs. Calderwood la receiving 
medical treatment.

Mra. Jack WeUare. Ledytrd. ta., 
and Mrs. Bee Oesche. Elnlore, Minn., 
spent a few da>-s at the home of 
their mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Mary V. Strache
* Mrs, s. B. Richardson aitd daugh
ter, Nell, went to Pocatello Wednes
day where NeU received medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jibnn an
nounce the birth of a son Friday. 
Feb. 14. ^

Bishop wm neU  Burst left Wed
nesday for Salt Lake to spend a 
few days.

Relief sodeky met Tuesday with 
30 members piesftnt. Literary les
son. "The Tree o f Liberty," was 
given by Clare Jacobs and Olivia 
Danner.

Twin Falls Pin 
Teams Split TVo 

Matches at Elko
Twin Falls bowling teams ̂ lUt two 
latdies Saturday night and Sun

day at Elko.
The Kimble's <i\ilntet lost both 

games played with the pick of Elko 
bowlers, while the Troy - National 
Laundry club scored a pair of vic
tories.,____

LOWBT P tice  CVBR for 
FRi0IDAIRE«'wMi aUHimfMhirea

•  Quickube Ice Traya
•  Pamout M«ter-Miser
•  Prosen Storage Cdnpartment
•  Frigidaire C o ld  Control
•  Large Cold Storage Tray
•  Built-in Ice " tn y  Release
•  Automatic Interior Light
•  Qne-Picce Steel_C«btnet .
•  P ' l  14 Safe Refrigerant

. . .  and many more

0K «t  6 M iu io i i  n i » i 9A n a iH A v w  n ttH  t u i iT  AKP s a u t

DETWEILER'S
E v e r y t h in g  to  M a k e  L i v i n g  M o r e  P le a s a n V *

________.WE SERVICE AND BEPAIB ALL MAKES OP REFBIOEftATOBS — PHONE m  ?

A ll Cars S eek  Buver Prele

READ TBE  TIMES WANT ADB.

- i f  you want-
Q U A L IT Y  D RY C LE A N IN G

m kfor

DRI^SHEEN
exclusively at

T R O Y
L A U N D R Y

Free pick-up and delivery 
SINCE 1906 PH O N E  66

: s :
THE 8M0KK OF SLOWKIMURNINa CAMELS QIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EHRA FLAVOR

A N D L E S S
N I C O T I N E

Una Hw w m s *  ot On 4 oUnr
d s m t t M  t w M - l M  H m  

any ol tkwu-iceortMs to hiSwMdmt 
K iSgWlfl iwto • {  M  Mwlw Wm W

" IH R  
8 M t t K r 8

m e
T H IN a i
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W o r l d  P r a y e r  R i t e s  

' T o  B e  O b s e r v e d ' H e r e
Dr. Ralph L . M ayberry, sccreUiry o f  the B aptist C ity  

M ission o f  L ob Anseles, w ill be in charge o f 't l i e  devotional 
period  durinK the m orning session a t the W orld  D ay  o f  
P ra y e r  serv ices  n ex t Friday , Feb. 28, according to M rs. H . H . 
Burkhart, president. Dr. M ayberry i.s conducting a preach ing 
m ission series a t  the local Baptist church.

Services w ill open a t 10:30 o ’clock n ex t F riday m orn in g at 
th e  M ethod ist church. A  luncheon w ill be served a t noon, and 
th e  a fternoon  program  w ill begin a t 2 o ’clock. A  W orld  D ay 

" o f  P ra y e r  was f irs t observed 
in  1927, and in 1936, Chri.s-^ 
tians o f  m ore than 50 coun
tr ie s  jo in ed  in sim ilar serv
ices.

Mw. O. H. Stinson will play ft 15- 
mlnuU program of organ music 
prior to Dr, Mayberry's devoUonal 
lervioe. Oniccrs will be clcctcd; a 
-qujet” hour will be observed under 
the leadership of Mrs. F. F. Brack
en. tnd Wilton Peck -will elng at the 
«lose of Ihe hour. The covered dish 
juncheoo will follow.

Special musical numbers and con
tributions Bccordlng ^  Ute program 
Iona will be obrtrved throughout 
the world, will comprise the afKr- 
noon program, Women from the 
Church of the Brethren, Christian,
Pnsbyterlan. Methodist, Dapllst,
JEptacopal. Luthfrwi. Nacarene, U t 
ter Day ealnU and the *
Brethren In Christ churchu wUl 
participate.

All Interested women ar«. Invited 
to attend the sessions. Rev> Mark 
0. Cronenberger, pastor of the 

, Christian church, will present a 15*

Ing over tho local BtAtlonMcaUIng at
tention to the observance 

*  »  # 

Calendar
OatOnk IfieU i chapter ol Uie 

TVlphlm»-«rtflU>y vlU ffiftet t l .8 p. 
m .to d i^ ««  (he haae of MIm MU- 
drtd Drod. ' ''••4.

< Z«noblft dub, Dattihters of th«
. Nile, wUl meet at 3 p.'m. Wednes

day at tti* hen* ol Mrs. Harry 
.Denton, Kimberly.

__ Vfmmt«lTt View club WlU
the home of Mrs. Della McDowell 
Wednesday at 3 p. m. The group 
will vot« on three new memben.

♦  w «
- Past PnaldenU' club, lAdlM of 
the a .  A. a .  vlU meet Tuesday at 

— -Ursr-T,-E. Oalley, 
’Banien. by memben of the Bher- 

«lroto, UOlee of the o .  A. r .

D in n e r  O b serves  
\ 5 t h  B ir th d a y  

O f  M rs . P e tz o ld t
Honoring the 76th birthday an

niversary of Mrs. Emma Petzoldt, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Herrlok enter- 
Ulned at dinner last Thursday even
ing at their home. Mrs. Harrlok Is 
a daughter of Mrs. petxoldt.

A largo birthday cake Iced In 
white and decoratcd In pink end 
green, centered the long dining 
table. GUIs were presented lo the 
honorec.

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs. W. 
0. Petzoldt and Miss Verla Pe^oldt, 
KlmbeHy; Mr. andJilrB. L. fVPeV- 
soldt and sons, Edwjkrd, Robert and 
Richard, RupertfMr. and Mrs. Oleve 
PetMldt and datibhter, Linda Lee; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herrick. Mrs. 
Hann& Bhowert and Mrs. T tm  
Coxcn.

In te r -C lu b  U n it  
. S p on sors  D an ce

Club members belonging to the 
Inter-Olub Council, including Trl-0, 
MeT. Zu ZIm. Red KnlghU. Sigma 
Delta Psl and Alpha Nu, attended 
the annual spring dance last Fti4ty 
evening at the American Legion 
Memorial hall, following the Twin 
Palls-Oakley bukeCbaU game.

Wayne Skeem and his Orchestra 
played the dance music. White 
streamers overhead coatrmtted •  
decoratlTe note. Punch was nrrsd. 
Club sponsors and parente called 
during the evening.

In charge of

tlem benuere- 

#  ♦  •
‘ - Wonaa'a Frtendshlp class o( the 

Methodist church «U I meet at the 
home of Mrs, j ,  h . Swan, 400 Ad- 
d in e  kvenue veet, at 1 p. m. 
T h u n d v  for »  no-hosteu lunov
60D.

Olrole No. W.8.CA. of the 
Methodist church, will meet at the 
borne o( Mn. acoU Blliworth. four 
and one-half miles west of South 
Puk, Wedneaday for a 1 p. m. 
huwbeon.

w w «
Oood WU] club Wiu meet Wed- 

nnaa» t t  1 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. U. J. Buth, m  Second ave- 
nu* eu i. Mrs. Bertha WodUe will 
te  the hostess. Roil caU responses 
vlU b« tavorlte radio progruns. A 
■tudy |M|p iMslon will be con- 

' ducted.
«  «  «

U. P. Boosters' auxiliary will 
ttee i M the home Mrs, Prtd C. 
Fanner, lU  Bghth avenue east, 
Tueidejr at S p. tn. Roll call re- 
noosea «U1 be patriotic quota- 
t lm .  U n . M  BUier, Mrs. Andy 
AUlbaoh, Mrs. J. H, Allen. Mrs. B. 
J. Ooitello and lirs. Panner are 
taebarteottheaMslon.

«  »  «
D. A.m.DKLXOATB 
TO OONTINBNTAL CONORBSB 

Uza. Ufi-ehaU Jeffrlu has been 
named by the Twin raUs chMter, 
Paufhten o( the American Revolu- 
Uon, as a delegate to the annual 
OooUntQtal oongreu to be held In 
April ta W a n t o n .  D. 0.

Bob Pence, president of S l j ^  Delta 
Psl and the Inter-Club council: Miss 
Ruby Carlson, Miss Helen Thomas, 
Qeorge loset and Don Toolson, pres- 
idente of the other clubs, were In 
charge of arrangements.

¥  «  »

M a rch  P a r t y  f o r
M e T  C lu b  P la n n e d
Preliminary plans for'a dub party, 

to be held scnietlme In March, were 
considered by the McTT club mem* 
bers yesterday.

Session was held at the home of 
Miss Prances Schwelckhardt, Pourtb 
avenue north.

Mrs. U w e l T. Campbell, senior 
sponsor, was present.

The hoetess - distributed candy 
treate.

♦  ¥  »
STUDENTS APPEAR 
ON FROQRAM P 09  &  A  R.

The following program was pre
sented by Twin Palis high school 
girls from Miss Florence Rees' 
speech class for membeb of Dan 
McCook circle, Udies of the a .  A. 
R „ Friday at the home of Mrs. L. H. < 
liusk;

PatrleUo readings. Miss CelesUni 
Salmon, Miss Audrey weathirbee. 
Miss Mary Lou Ollb, Miss Mary U u  
Oraham. Miss Marie Louden, Miss 
Marlon Tolbert.

All officers were requested by Mrs. 
Nora PUloon. president, to wtar 
white at the next muUng, whan a(- 
floers will be tnlUated. Mrs. Ollle 
Jones, In charge of the program In 
honor of Washington’s birthday, 
conducted a questionnaire on the 
history and proper display of the 
flag, and gave a reading. Mrs. Haiei 
Leighton read a poem. Miss Julia 
McBride Introduced the high school 
«UU.

hefreshmenU were served by th*. 
hostesses. Mrs, Lusk, Mrs. Anna

F .F . A . O ra to r ic a l 
r>Contest S ia te d  

' B y  t>,-T. A .  U n it
State 0'rotoTl<^ contcst (pr Future 

Farmers of America will be the pr(^ 
gram feature, at the next m cctl^ 
o f the Junior-Senior high school 
Parent-Teacher assoclotion, it was 
announced following an executive 
board meeting last woek, Mrs. Scott 
Qlsworth presiding. .

Mrs. W. R. Chase. Mrs. T. a. 
Kleffner and Mrs. Roy J. £v{tns 
were appointed on the nominating 
committee, and will report-at the 
general meeting March 17 at the 
high school.

Mrs. Bert BoUngbroke, program 
chairman, announce plans for tho 
program at the meeting when tliiT̂  
state F. F. A. ^contest wUl be cun- 
ducted, sponsored by tho Junior- 
Senior P.-T. A. Six young orators 
from widely separated parts of the 
state, will compete, the winner to 
enter the national, contcst.

The hot lunch project will be con
tinued at least through March, tho 
board agreed. Extensive <jent«l and 
medical work for a senior high 
school girl will be sponsored by Uie 
group. Three pairs of glasses have 
been iwrchased as a part of the wel
fare program, and ft boy has been 
outfitted for Junior high school, it 
was announced.

The group endorsed theteachcrs* 
retirement bill and two school safe
ty bills now before the legUlature. 
Total membership is now 170. It was 
announced. 'Btudy group meeting 
will be held at 3:1& p. m. Tuesday 

117 o f the high school.
¥  ¥  «

A u x i l ia r y  G iv e s
P r iz e s  a t  P a t t y

Winners at the benefit bridge tea 
last week nt the American Legion 
Memorial hall, sponsored.- 
Legion _anxlllayy. were Mrs. B. R. 
T lU eT ih d  Mrs. Milo Cook, bridge:
' '  I. V. R. Lawson and Mrs. Bula 

lone, pinochle, end Mrs. Jsck 
Bell, traveling prlxe.

Mrs. Ray McKlnsler. Kimberly; 
Mrs. H. Larsen. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. 
Malone wbn door prices.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. I. Johnson, 
auxiliary president; Mrs. Cecil Jones. 
MrsTH. H. Crow, Mrs. Stanley Phil- 
lips, Mrs, Floyd Campbell, Mn. 
James B. Tcmlln. Mrs. Anna Wise, 
Mrs. Verle Imee, Mrs. Earl Johnson. 
Mrs. 0 : D. Pryor and Mrs. Hugh 
Bean.

Mrs. Burl Johnson and Mrs. W. I. 
Johnson presided at the hammered 
copper tea service, which has been In 
the family of Mrs. Stanley Phillips 
for a number of:years.

A crystal tree, flanked by double 
iryiUl candelebra h o ld in g  
tapers III single orysta) holders, 
at either end of the table.

«  «  ¥
BMIUNQ TBROXJOa 
CLUB ELECTS STAFF

Smiling Through club elccted Mrs. 
Mary Richards as president, suc
ceeding Mrs. May Price, when the 
group met Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Blanche Inama, 451 
Dm.

Mt l  Jennie Crowley was elnted 
vlce-prealdent. succeeding Mrs. 
Lorlnda PhlUlps. and Mrs. MyrUe 
Ainsworth followed Mrs. Btto Hull 
as secretary.

Mrs., Christie Robertson, program 
chairman, sang "The Sunshine Of 
your SmUe” and “Because 1 Love 
You.”  Mrs. "Evelyn Vavdry gave 
a musical readUig. "Teach Me to 
Love," and as an encore, presented 
"Mary Jane." Kent RoberUon sang 
" I  Am an American.” accompanied 
by his mother. A Washington's 
birthday motif was featured in the

Maroa Woman's club will not 
meet Thursday because of the 
dtath of Mrs. Ethel Reed.

O r d in a iV  Q u a l i t y  C la a r i fn g
Plain Dresses 
Skirts 
Blouses

A n y  Color But W h ll«

L08TERIZED FRIGES
19

PJabi Dresses 
Ladles’ Coats 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Coats 
Men’s Hats. 3 9 ‘

Peavy Plain Coats... 4 9 c

I  Cash & Carry
' Jxclutive Clea^rs

rkM if m

Alpha lo ta O ia rte rP re se m e d

Mrs. Emma Flaodro. Salt Lake Cltyunallonal regtenal eoonellor. lef^ 
presente the charter o flS eU  Eta eha^t^Aljiba Ipta, bemrary boslnMS 
sorority, to G. Murtln W am o. head ef\be Twin Falla Bodaass nnl- 
versltr, while Mr*. Jehn Carrar, spewM q( the local ehaptftc^ next to 
Mrs. Flandro, and Mlsa riOTwiee Unhig.-chapter prealdent. lack on.

a (Times Photo aad Knfraving)

R e g i o n a l  C o u n c i l o r  

I n s t a l l s  A l p h a  I o t a
Installa tion  o f  Z e U  E ta  chapter o f A lp h a  Io ta , honorary, 

busineas so ro r ity , and  p re ien ta tion  o f ths c h a r te r  to  G . M ar
tin  W arren , head o f  th e  I V l n  Falls Bueiness u n ivers ity , 
fea tq red  th e  b an qu et SaturdBJ/ eveninjr a t  th e  P a rk  hotel, 
attended by  20 c h a r te r  m em bers o f the loca l chap ter , and 
repreaentatives o f  th e  ao ro r lty ‘8 chapters a t  L a k e  C ity  
and Boise.

M rs. E m m a F la n d ro , Salt Lake C ity, n a t io n a r  reg ion a l 
c ou n cilo r fo r  the  p a s t  tw o  years , was in charge  o f  insta lla tion  
and ga ve  an  addreas, "F u ll Speed Ahead.’ * M ias  C h arlotte  
R uthhart was to a a tm a s te r ; M iss Florence L o v in g ,  p residen t, 
ga ve  the- address o f  welcom e, 
and M rs. Ir ia  Iro n s , S a lt  L ak e  
C ity, and a  m em b er o f  the
Boiae chapter, g a v e  gree tin g i

Banquet Trogrom
Horace p. Beasley. Salt l^ke City, 

played a flute solo, and Miss Mllr 
c|red Slack and Mi£5 Louell* Tinsley 
sant a group o f Alpha lo U  aorority 
songs. M lu Loreen Frazier pU.yed 
• Waltz in A-Flat Major”  as a piano 
solo, and Mrs. M. C. PhlUlpe gave 
the log.

Miaa Slack and M iu  Tinsley sang 
"The, Flag Without a aiain"i preced
ing Mrs. Flandro's address and pre* 
sentation of the charter. Mr. War
ren responded.

Miss Morcle Koew, Balt U k t  CHy. 
gave a medley of sorority songs, 
after which the group sang “Amtr- 
loa.” with Miss 'Hnsley directing and 
Miss Prasier playing the piano ac
companiment.

At the central banquet table was 
a largo blue satin sail boat wlUi 
white satin sails, filled with red 
roses. A t each of the other tables.

the boats were o f white and the sails 
were blus. Blue and whlt« candles 
in eryaul Upers were alumated the

Bickel Founder’s 
Day Observance 
Includes Address

Mt k  John Z. ^ y e a  was principal 
speaker at the Ftunder*e day ob
servance last week, sponsored by the 
Bickel Parent-Teaiher as<bclatlon. 
Her subject was "What U  Right 
With P.-T. A."

TTie silver tea, following the pro
gram, was arranged by Mrs. H. H. 
Burkhart. Mrs. Thomaa Speedy and 
Mrs. O. E. AUen.

Mrs. T. W, Hk:ks was In charge 
of the program which Included a 
pageant, -Makers o f Odr Flag." stu- 
denU of Miss Mildred Elrod and 
Miss Annie HIU, AU but two of the 
songs were original compositions of 
the pupils. Miss Elrod's room sang 
"The AhvU Chorus" and ’Idaho." 
MUs Hill’s room won the attend, 
ance award.

Presiding at the tea table, ap
pointed in red, white and blue, were 
Mrs. Hayes, a national P.-T. A . ,of
ficer. and Mrs. Ethel Gray, echool 
principal.

Mrs. L. V. Morgan, during the 
business session, appointed Mrs. 
elvers OS chairman o f the annual 
summer round-up project. The 
execuUre board reported the addl- 
Uon of a new tea service for the 
permanent use of the organisation.

¥  ¥  ¥
SAFEWAY EMPLOYES ' .
ATTEND DINNER-DANCI 

Safeway store employts aad their 
wives, from Twin Falls. Jerome, 
Gooding. Buhl, Burley and Rupert, 
attended, a dinner-d&nce one even
ing last week at the American U -  
gioQ Memorial hall here. Guests 
numbered 70 persons.

Bd Crtne was masUr o f cere
monies. He introduced Howard 
Collets, who ltd groui> singing dur
ing the .dinner hour, and also pre
sented vocal solos. Miss Beverly 
Block gave accordion numbers, and 
dancing followed, music being fur
nished by w m  Wright and his or
chestra.

The turkey dinner was prepared 
and served by the Legion auxlUary. 
Table decorations were In keeping 
with.Washington’s birthday. Stan- 
ford King and Mr. Crane were In 
charge of arrangements.

¥  ¥  ¥
DINNER ARRANGED 
HONORING EVANQEU6T 

EvangelUt James Miller, Indian
apolis, Ind., who U now engaged In 
a rtvlval campaign at the Kimberly 
Ctyurch of the Nasarene, and Rev. 
Earl WlUlams, Kimberly-Nasarene 
pastor, and Mrs, WlUlams and Mrs. 
J. W. Smith, Twin Falls, who h u  
been assisting in the Kimberly re
vival campaign as piantat, were din- 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs, M aak^ 
J. Brown at their hune at the Bims 
ai^tments yesterday. Rev. Miller U 
the guest of Rev. and Mrs. Williams 
at the Kimberly Nasarene parfonage.

P a t r i o t i c  T h e n i e  Is 
P a y o r e d  a t  L u n c h e o n

K . T . club was entertained  a t  a  c lev er ly  appointed deasert 
luncheon F rid ay  a fternoon  a t the  hom e o f  M rs. L y le  Jones, 
K im berly,,

W a te r  lilies  and an ornam ental ch erry  tree , arranged  In a  
f l a t  bow l, centered th e  lace-covered luncheon table.

D rum s o ve r  wh ich  flu ttered  
A m erican  fla g s , and cards in 
k eep in g  w ith  G eorge W ash 
in gton 's  b irth day , marked 
each cover.

Mrs. Kenneth Ridgeway was a 
guest of the club.

Honors at contract bridge went to 
Mn. Mallory Fisher and Mrs. Ridge- 
way.

¥  ¥  ¥
Twin Falls bethel of Job's 

Daughters will meet today at 7:80 
p. m. at the Masonic temple.

white satin streamers connected 
each holder.

Favors were boxes o f  correspond
ence cards bearing the sorority crest, 
wrapped In blue bones. Out-of-town 
guests were presented with corsages, 
and special presentatlon.of corsages 
was mode t«  Mrs. lU ndro and Mrs. 
Carver,

Oot-ef-Tewn Guests 
Present from Boise chapter were 

Miss Myrtle Cook. Miss litls Goodin. 
Miss AlberU Letemendl. Miss A l
berta Neal uul Mrs. Harriet Adams, 
sponsor.

Salt Lake City attendants were 
Mrs. Cleo Van Colt, Mrs, Irons, Miss 
Margaret Blaine, Miss Margaret 
Crape, Miss Xoew. Miss Jerry Mae 
Kopp, Miss Virginia Ciark< Miss ^  
Carlson and Mrs.-Horace B.-««aatty,- 

The>,loeal—rtembers and their 
gueata ipRvt yesterday at Sun Valley.

•  ¥  * ¥
DAVI8-FL0RA 
RITES PEBTORMED 

Miss Sarah R. Flora became the 
brido of Clifford Lee Davis, both 
of Twin Falls. Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. Mark O, Cronenberger perform
ing the ceremony at .the Christian 
church parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank t^‘ Eastman. 
Twin Fa l^ the attendanU. and the 
parents of the bride and a number 
of InUmate friends wltneaaed Uie 
ceremony. Mr. and M n. Davis are at 
home In Twin Falls.

G ra n g e  S ponsors 
B e n e f i t  D ance 

A n d  C a r i P a r t y
Twin Falls Grange wUl. enterUlo 

at a benefit dance and cord party 
Wednesday evening; Feb. 26. at the 
Odd FeUowa to which the public 
Is Invited.

Card playing will start at 8 o'clock 
in tho lower auditorium, and danc
ing wUl begin at 9 o’clock In the 
upsuirs auditorium. •

Glen Bates and his Nile' Hawb 
will provide music. RefreshmenU 
will be served.

BpedaJ InvltaUons have been ex
tended to all Oranges of this region, 
and to members of dancing clubs.

Mra. Harriet Capps, Frank Barton 
and Blaine Vosburg wlU be In charge 
of the dance.

The card party it being directed 
by Mr. and Mn. W. O. Jackey.

T r i-C  O b serve s  
F eb . 22nd W ith  

P o t-L u c k  D in n er
Attractively appointed w u  the 

annual Washington's day dinner at 
which membei* of the T r i*0 club 
entertained Saturday evening at the 
home of Miss Alice Oee, Main ave
nue north.

Mrs. Charles B. Beymer and Mrs. 
Ralph Pink attended the event. In 
the absence of the club sponsors.

Plans for the pot-luck dinner, 
wnlch was followed by dancing and 
muale. were In charge of Miss Judy 
Jones, Miss Jean Parker and Miss 
Alice Barrel.

At the meeting of the group Sun
day at the home of Miss Gwendolyn 
Helfrecht. the annual spring dance 
was set for April as.

M n. Hugh PhUllpa, club sponsor, 
was present Club songs were sung. 

¥ ¥ ¥
STATE 0PFICEK8 
INSTALL WOODMAN STAFF-

Mrs. Bdna R. Ross. Nampa, state 
manager; Mrs. Lilly May Tate. 
Wellsville, Utah, sUU president, and 
Mrs. Annabelle Holland. PocateUo, 
state captain. tnsiiJltd new offlcen 
of the Supreme Forest Woodman 
elrolff lu t  week at the Odd Fellowi 
hall.

Mn. Ross; addressing tt
told of 1he golden-Jubilee ..........
Uon to be held In Omaha, Neb.. 
June aa-36 of this year. Mrs. Hoi 
land told of ..................
throughout the state to participate 
fn parades and In a pag^nt at the 
golden jubilee celebration. M n. Tate 
spoke of aoUviUes of the Organiz- 
aUoh. Refreshmehta were served.

Additional Social 
Page Eleven

The

^ T O R K  

C L U B

invites

Y O U

to be a

CHARTER
MEMBER

A  sm art you n g slack- 

s u lt f o r  y eu n g  m others- 

to-be ! T h e  ja c k e t is we ll 

ta ilo red  and com fortab le  I 

A n d  the  slacks are  cut 

w ith  a  com plete ly  n ew  

fr o n t  design  to  a llow  fo r  

am ple expansion. M ade 

in  color fa s t,  hand-wash- 

ab le  poplin  I

$I».W

The
MAYFAIR 

--------SHOP

“LOOKS LIKE WE'LL ILtVB TO STICK TO OtfS 
W T B B  THKBBUOWSSTPtaCEtt OARa,..”

A n o  »K E  H OW  MUCH 
M O M S Y O U  OBTt

100<MOMBrOWBR «*CYUN- 
DB« M O N O >M A «m  BNOtmi
ii»«iNG avniBBLBAaB • m o. 
cm ,  K O O N iu  ru H u t body
NBW INTBBIO B l^VXVnt 
4 c o iL < tP iiiN o  a n m iM ic
M M  • FAMOVa CUM QUAU

mr nnotroaoinri 
TOBCAR//

n o  manr pMfda atUI think CNda 
O  ia prkwd U yood  tlialr tamn*. 
U y e u 'n  ona>-hera'a a tip. Taka 
a took at lh «  big, luicurioua Olda 
Bpoolal b«(ora you pay your tnbcMy 
for a.da Iuks model lovraat-prloed 
o*r. Y ou ll flod but U tih  dlfTor. 
•nbo In pirtM  ̂but a

** A I M  AVAIM BUI Mrtm

HUIilArMAnG DRlVEt*
boodby, flluieh pedsll 
An4|Mi-ihl(tlog,to»IAU 
yoadeUetMr.siepealt; 
Mofl Vm  c« i Improv^ 
petfoimsBiS and »«b «  

^  etaaiial savia«a esi foa.

CHANEY MOToatco.
Tw in m ia

The Oukof-doors, 
the West and....

?

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

fo r  sportw oar—  

O U R  S P O R T  8H A C K

See These  
Slack Suits
tram n grand array 

, n/
"Tlie Wntemtr'’ ....|1IM
"■nie Jerkin" , -----

Htculter-
ITJ f

“'I'hi luo a ^ d e

and these Hiraoh- 
H'cisj novelllest 

Denim Cowboy PknU UJO
Screwball Jacket....... |3.M
Flannel Rtscks ......17.90
;ni|boat 'Annie. Quilted
Fingertip Jacket ....|ig.04
Qoif Jacket ...........

S P R IN G ’S  A N  O U T D O O R  afta«on and you 'll want 

to  g re e t it  out-of-doora I P ro p e r ly  ou tfitted  in our 

store, you 'll fin d  spring one o f  the  m ost exc itin g 

Masons o f  th «  y ear I W e ’ve  new  and novel applications 

o f  outH)i!»doors w ea r . . . H irsch-W oisfl, fam ous fo r  

th e ir  w ln U r w ear, have  b rou gh t an  oulstttnding coUac* 

tion  o f  spring and sum m er w ear. O f  course you ’ll  fin d  

a w M tw i (I1 .2 S  to  12.06) and ta ilored  ah lrts («1 .26  

to  98.98). Jacketa (u p  fro m  $2.08) and ak IrU  

( f l . 9 8  and 92,OB) and separate alacks (a t  |8.99)—  

Aides a  fu ll selection  o f  slack su its and w eatem «a ty led  

c lothes!- - .

For spring and outdoor wear. .. .

..V
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AIM OF NIPPONS
TOKYO. Feb. 24 CU.B ^  Foreign 

Minister Y06Uke MaUuolut Uxlay 
called upon "the while race" to cede 
Oceuil«->-the more than 1.000•mile 
square rel«on of the south PacUic— 
to  the AsS&tics.

MaUuoka declared "It has always 
been my theory that Oceania, which 
Is UOO-mlles from north to south 
and l.OOO-mUes from east to west, 
must be made a place for the Asiatic 
peoples to mlffrate."

(Matsuoka did not elaborat« __
his conception of ‘'Oceania" whlch^s 
ordinarily used to describe only the 
scattered small Islands of the south 
Paclllc. His statement the area waa 
capable of supporting 600,000.000 to 
800,000.000 people, however, would 
Indicate he Included the whole south 
Pacific In "Oceania,'
the Netherlands East Indies, the 
Philippines, and possibly AustraU* 
and New Zealand.)

The Japanese foreign minister 
made his statement to a committee 
of the lower house of parliament

Ho spoke alter Japanese leaders 
had assured the ' house Japan is 
watching Anglo - American moves 
closely, and the Japanese navy a l
ready has determined upon counter
measures to any threat.

Matsuolca au in  offered an 
planauon o f his memorandum to 
British Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden.

He said he submitted his propoeal 
without any connKtlon with Ger
many and reiterated it was not de
signed as a mediation offer but as 
a sutement of Japanese position.

However, MatsuoJca admitted by a 
“ stretch of the ImaglnatiOQ" his 
memorandum possibly might have 
been interpreted u  a mediation pro
posal for the Eiuropeao war.

In the atatemente. made by . Vice 
Foreign Minister Chuichl Ohashl 
and Vice Admiral Telllro Toyada, 
vice navy minister, a strong note of 
suspicion was apparent as to Amer
ican motives In fortifying far eastern 
bases and American and British 
policy toward Japan's attempt to 
mediate between Thailand a n d  
French Indo-Ohlna to ' negotiate a 
■•trade" agreement with the Nether, 
lands East Indies.

INTRODUCED
IN  LEG ISLATU RE

J A P A N  A S K S  W H I T E  R A C E S  T O  C E D E  S O U T H  P A C I F I C  S E C T
i 000 MILE AREA j a p a n  O l t e r s t o  M e d i a t e ,  B m  S in g a p o r e  R e a d i e s  f o r  w a r  ||| |||̂Y flHARIlF
CALLED‘QCEANIA’ K

YAKIMA. Wash., Feb. 34 (U.R)- 
Sixiecn civilian conservation corps 
workers, who were reported to have 
mutinied, were held In county jaU 
today on open charges.

Highway patrolmen and deputy 
sheriffs brought them In from the 
Naches camp, 26 miles from Yak
ima..Sheriff Jasper Day said camp 
officials had not made any eharges, 
and military authorities from Fort 
Lewis might taice over the case.

Some of the boys aald their supe
rior officer. “Major Dili,” had mls- 
tm ted  them.
r & y  WhlUker, IS, of Easley. 8. C,. 
said most of the' 180 boys in camp 
were from Oeorgla and South Caro
lina, that DiU had kicked them 
around in the mess hall and when 
they asited him about it ' In a nice 
way." he got mad.

Really Small
So BRvaU la the tUament, of a ilx- 

watt llft-rolt lamp that only the 
best eyes can s««\lt. It has a di
ameter of less than five one- 
thousandths of an Inch. It would 
Uke a.130 o f these. laid side by tide, 
to make an inch.

E x i l e d  P o l e  E n v o y Miss Ktmdsen Weds 
At Rupert Ceremony
RUPEHT, K b . 31 (SI ■ 
e presence of immediate 

and a  tew close (rtends,- M te  BlQye 
Knudsen became the bride of Dean 
Jensen Wednesday evening. The 
ceremony was performed by Bishop 
J. Dean Schofield of the first ward 
LD 3 . church at the home of Mr. 
ond Mrs. o. P. Jensen, parenU of 
the bridegroom.

The pair was attended by Mr. and 
Mr.i. Ardeli Jensen, brother and 
slstcr-ln-law of the bridhrroom. The

bride is the.dughter « t  i ir i .  C 
Knudsen.

Following tha niarriM* cere: 
the young people were benor. f _  
of Mr. and Mrs. Jensen and 1 
Knudsen at an Informitl neeji. .. 
and shower at the Jansen bom*.

Mr. and Mn, Dean JesMn an  a. 
-home oo the 0. Pf JenMS fann.

Buenoe Aires has been vlrtuaQy 
rebuilt since the opeoiat o l « »  
century.

A»bassadi>r Jan ClechmnowiU 
bf the Pollih vovemmenl In exile 
Arrlvee In V. S.

Scientists e.tilinate that ineeie 
germs Uavel at the rate of 100 miles 
per hour.

As Ibe entire world waiebee lor the lin t move In Sapana teartd :“driTe t «  soath," feverish Mtlilty 
samnnds i>repara(iHu at Sbiiapore, Oreai Britetn'e Oibraltu In the Paeifie. Here, members • ( Malay’s- 
own navy man an anU-aireraft gnn U  Brltlsb warns shipping all waters oft the tip of Malay penlm ' 
are mined and danrerene to shipping.

Duce Blunders; Admits Africa 
Force Is B igger-Than British,

causa they had not enough “ma- 
chlnee.”  yet they were about to start 
a major offensive, with Che tame de- 

- Tielent equipment..

SENATE
A Joint memorial by Nelson (D ). 

Power—Memorializing congress, the 
secretary of navy an<i. civil aero
nautics authority urging construc
tion of a  navai air base at Amferlckn 
falls lake In Power county.

By ' ‘Hftpfoprtatlons foihmlltee — 
Apprpriatlng to pay defic
iency claims of the state peniten
tiary.

By stete affairs committee—Pro
viding for construction and equip
ment o f an infantile paralysis hos- 
Tiltal near Lava Hot Springs with 
•10.000 appropriation.

By state affairs—Providing civil 
service commission In cities o f tJia 
first and second class.

By state atfairs —
housing authorlUes through coop
eration of federal government to 
construct housing facilities for par
sons engaged in national defense 
work.

Bji ways and mcBns commltlee—  
Providing for issuance of drainage 
district funding bonds for the pur
pose o f funding drainage district 
-wsrrante Issued prior to July 1. 1043.

By ways and means—Exempting 
from taxation property of rural non
profit electrical cooperatives.

By ways and me<n»-Placlng the 
aeronautics division under super
vision 61 the department of public
WflTks.

^  By ways and menns—Providing for 
m  registration anil licensing of plleU 

and airplane mechanics.
By ways and meanft-ProvldIng 

lliat the levy for general school pur
poses shsll not exceed eight mill* 
whNi totel espendllufes for such 
purposes exceed •1,800 per element
ary class room unit.

By J. W. T. MASON 
United Press War Expert 

Mussolini, looking the Italian pecn 
pie "(irmly in the eye" has explained 
the Libyan catastn^e In a manner 
that normally would Increase rather 
than diminish July's uneasiness 
concerning Pasclft military compe
tence. While declaring the Italian 
general staff's work in Libya had 
resulted In a "miracle," 11 Duoe in
cautiously let out (he fact that the 
victorious British army in Libya was 
outnumbered by. the Italians, by 
more than two to one.

Thla confession, which finds place 
in Uutfoltnl'i long speooh. iKfore 
the black thlru of Rome, hardly sus* 
tains his promise of victory, it  is dif> 
floult to understand how n  Duce 
h^ea to stimulate Italian morale by 
such a public confession o f the com
bat and leadershlp'^quaUUes of the 
Fascist army.

Bent to Africa 
'Mussolini declared that only dur

ing the period between October, 1821
and .• ..........................
and ___ . _______  ___  _____
quanUU^ of supplies, were sent to 
Libya, Since January, IMO, while 
Italy was preparing (o enter the 
war, u  is only reasonable to suppose 
that further reinforcements were 
transported to the Libyan front.

In  addltloh, lU ly  Is known 
have had considerable forcu et ha- 
Uve troops In Libya. *nie total cdm- 
bat strength of the Italians under 
Marthal Orailanl thus must havo 
been between 400,000 and &00,000.

II puce further declared in his 
spteoh that the BritlA  had 16 di
visions In Egypt. That Is to say. Bri
tish troops numbered approximately 
300,000 while the Italians facing 
them numbered considerably more 
than 4 00 ^ , according to n  Duce's 
'flfures.

Figuree BMkwarA
It is usually estimated an attack- 

Jng force should outnumber a .de
fending army by three to one. if It 
hopes to achieve sueceis. In Libya, 
however, the defenders outnumber

ed the offensive British troops by 
mortf than two to one.

n Dnce has a reason, however, for 
the tragic defeat of the Italians de
spite their heavy superiority In man
power. He said the Itellan divisions 
were •'unaulted to bear the attack of 
fpffiny machines."

By "machines" he probably'means 
lanb. motorUed equlpmenl and 
planes. If.the JUlian gentral sUff 
were deftHerit'ln adding t^ls essen
tial modem e<pilpment to its Libyan 
forces, there Is some difficulty in 
Uhderstanding why II  Duce refer* 
to itati'a efXorU as a "miracle.'*

. Enermeul Reaerre 
'Germany possessed an enormous 

I'eserve of these combat instruments. 
Part of them could easily have betn 
transported to Libya after Italy en
tered the war,

That was not done, however, be
cause both MussoHnl and HlUer un
derestimated British strength.

Yet, the ItalUn general sLsff was 
under Illusion of the efficiency of 
the Libyan army to the very day the 
British offensive began. That Mus
solini shared that complacent at
titude ftwms apparent from his 
speeoh.

He declared that the Ume the Bri- 
tl.nh Llbyon offensive sterlod "was 
only five or 10 days in advance of 
ours." Why II Duce should empha
size that fact la difficult to see.

The statement meant that al
though the Italians were not itrong 
enough to fight on the defensive, be-

Northern Lights
At Infrequent Intervals, the aurora 

borealis, or "northern lights,” Is teen 
as far south as 30 degrees north latl* 
Wde.

Belching That 
Burned Like Hot 
Water

B loatin ff, G tscs, L ack  o f  Ap* 
petite , D izzy  SpelU, Pains 
in  B ack  and H ips, and Kid< 
n ey  D iatress  AU Relieved 
b y  H o y t ’ a Compoutsd.

Mr. Charles CotUe o f Sfi7 SL 
Ogden, U t«h says: "I'have been suf- 
feritig with my stomach. I  would 
bloat and belch nasty gases and sour

watCT. 1 loet my aw>etite and* Jui

N A S A L S
iJImTJOM

M fN T H D L A T U M

- free-
c o o k i n g  S C H O O L

WiiDNESDAY, FEB. 26 -  2:80 P. M.
(

LINER AND MACAEONI
A  dolicloUa one dlnh lu r fa ca  m eal

LAMB STEW
Propared  in  th e  cooker a t  the  sam e tim e  

«  w ith  *  ta a ty  rat&in vuddlns

LEMON SPONGE PIE
Aasy to  m a k e  and d e ligh tfu l to  serve

- - E X T R A -------- -------------------— .

"How to Cook_Fro;^n Vegetables’’ jI---- 'I "H

IDAHO POWER CO. 
AUDITORIUM
— ... "

could n^('eh ioy’ a meal ind had 
diuy spells. I  suffered shirp pains 
In my back and hips which me4# 
walking very uncomfortable, and I 
would have to get up at night to re
lieve'my kidneys. I  felt tired and 
worn out, a i^  It w  an effort for 
me to get

"1 started td ln g  HoyCs Com- 
potmd and my back and hip pains 
are hardly noticeable, the gas and 
sour liquid has gone and once more 
I csn enjoy a good meal wlUiout 
any dUearifwt. Hoyi't Compound is 
tbe finest thing 1 have ever found."

Hoyt’s Compound is told by thi 
Mejeilo niarmacy and all leading 
druggists In this entire section.

D / y  Cleaning
S P E C I A L

3 5 ‘
3 for $1.00

CathandCanul 

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
LADIES! COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

I D A H O
a J E A N I R &

In  Tsilig shtit tts Nm flMtral Bedtli hits 
mtli the "F M  VOB-SA VER" OVEN/
HOf’t WHAT TWr SAYi

m r c n m  
Doitrmm
JN Y M O R B !

tnrytUiig Stop-n d m . . .  m i Hw tatd t« t«  M loedl
Now you caa cook ’^rlse”  roasts, 

calui *9tTj (iffic. It’s realiy 
• e t f  w ith  a GsDertl Electric 
Kaage. I l l  T levor'S tver" Oreo 

nolssu«» fltfor. la  Deep 
W ell Cooker //fe-fi««sif vege- 
ttblss, BMCS. Itt BroUer gir*» wu 

' jttler with a “diarcoalike’' 
broU. Let ui sImw you ssay oihet 
(eatiues of this dean, cool, ftti, 
lewcost w«y to cook betisr otali.

MODKL
CTI-41

COM! IN AND $ U  THE NtW

OBNERAL ^  ELECTRIC RANGE

"Everutff‘' ' »  to Make Uvlnff More Plea$anr

OR TO THE
W lM terec  r o «  Qo • • > travel in  oem fertable, •oonemioal 
UalonJPadUe tialse. There'll b «  no dlaappolntaanta . . .  

a o  tiaespeoted  • ip eaea  . . .  bo Ughwajr e t  waatbar 
kewtfde.W103e the ra g laM r does tke drivlao . you'U bo 
t«e t t »g ,  tea d in t) e U ep la g -u J o T ln o  rouraeU.

LOW rARIS SVIRYW rHlR I
BiasBpleei Hound trip from Twin raUa U

«  K iS S  K i S
•»Mlk ««N . ■aSH I* « * «  Halh

Ubwai Mtara lissltt. AUe TCCT >w oMiWaf Itrea.
. *tk  itee i e w et e a »< 0 ~ a a  m m f  >le»

. X L. rUIXKa^nsM Acml 
-----  T w ta M h ,M e W ,M e M t l l

UNHON Pft[IFIt RAIIRDRD
e i j t r - f f  111

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
TO LOAN 

On Farm or O ly  Property

P E A V E Y -T A B E R  CO.
Pbene tOl

H E A D  c o i n s
•tM lnrnVM nnfm m m W rn  r

bcaaes; (2) Boothea tnttatloo; (g)

VICKS v a - n o - N O i

^ t o l
Just a  look  in  our c lean in g p lan t would con« 

v in ce  you  th a t th e -w e ll dressed ladlea o f  o t i r - 

com m un ity choose ou r shop f o r  qu ality  w ork ;

A n d  w e lia v e 'w on tH e lf 'c d h fid en c e 'w ith 'q u a U ty  

m ateria ls  to  produce qu a lity  w ork  . . .  th e  best 

- d ry  cleaniag; solvents, th e  b es t m ethods . .  . 

th ese  are  w h a t i t  takes  to  produce d ry  cleaning

th a t  actually “ looks new aga in ’- {-A n d 'a s - th e -------

lad ies g o  s o 'g b ith e  men •—  we*re p leasing 

^hundreds; b l  our m ale custom ers, to o l Suita, 

coats, ties . . .  and speak ing o f  t i u  -<• one cus> 

tom er sent us 56 neckties. W e  g i v e  h im  66 

reasons to  be glad he sent h is d ry  c lean in g 'to  

' U8l.

- D R E S S E S -
PLAIN 1 Piece SILK OR WOOL 

DARK SHADES .

Cleaned
and

Pressed 2 & C
Cleaned

and
Pressed

NECKTIES
Have Them Cleaned and Pressed Nowl

1 0 < - 4 9 < f
D ark  W o o l Bkirta, 
C leaned and Preaeet 

S h irts , Cleaned 
and P ressed  ......

2 0 c

2 0 c
M en ’s  Pants,
C leaned  and Pressed ...

U d ie a *  S pring Coata
excep t w h ite  ................

M en 's  Suits and Topcoats, 
C leaned and P re s s e d .................

2 0 c

3 5 c ; , « $ l

8 tor $ t

ADDED SPECIALS
U d i w '  2 - P le c  M A N N IS H  S U r tS .  
c lu n e d  M d  p m

M en-> u i  U d l » -  H A T S , 
d t u e d  u id
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WICKS TO TA p: OVER TOP UNIVERSITY POST

S P O R T S
Engen Retains National Combined T itle ; Fa ils  to Set Jum p M ark
U I S B  C o a c h  G e t s  '  ’ " " "
J o b  a s  V a n d a l  
A t h l e t i c  D i r e c t o r

P O C A T E L L O ,. Feb. 24 (U.R)— G uy W icka, d irector, o f  a th 
letics, foo tba ll and basketball coach a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f  
Idaho, southern branch, today prepared to  m ove to  M oscow  
w here  he w ill s erve  as U n ivers ity  o f  Idaho ath letics d irector. 

: -i- W icks  was appointed to  the 
post b y  the s ta te  board o f  cdu- 

-  'cation. H e  succeeds T ed  Bank,
 ̂ who resigned  recently.
~  A  graduaM of the Moscow sc.lool,
. '.Wicks wUi also head the physical ed- 

, -V«c«tlon department. His position will 
a new one/inasmuch os the head 

■ XoolbaU coach was formerly director 
ot other sports.

No action nas taken at the meet*
• ■Jnj to XlU vacancies In the vandal

coaching staff..............
- r  ITie appointment of Wlcfci' was 
~ na4e b ; the state t»a n l of eduta- 
.itloQ at a Boise meeting iBaturday 
^and announced by President Harrl- 
- * o a  0. Dale of the university.

The meeting lasted all day, and 
at the conclusion, president Dale ls> 
sued the following official state* 
oient:

Dale B«commendations 
‘The lta t« board of eduoatlpn at 

s  meeting Saturday night appointed 
Ouy Wicks, director o f athletics and 

’ physical education at the University 
. o f Idiabo, wuUiem bnnch, as dl> 
’ recta* of athletics v id  physical edu

cation at the Udlverslty of Idaho.

‘' ‘•m  Dale and wa4 based on a report 
^  a  cpaolal conunlttM of (acuity. 
?nudeota, and alucmi to advise on 
«rtbe teleetlm of athletic personnel,
' * '  Wlcka having been on* of the 

mended for con l̂der-

‘iir .  Wicks graduated frdns the 
^  OttlTerslty of Idaho in 1929 and~re- 
_ ^ v e d  bis master's degree from the 

me InsUtuUon in 1934. He has 
ork at Idaho and 

.. university, ' Mr. 
I  was coach at Otnessee high 
A tor two j t m ,  Mcccow 
A for three year*, and at North 

. ja l  high school In Spokane for 
IB year. For the last nine years he 

j8 been basketball coach at the 
nithem branch, 'and toi the put 

m r s  dfrector o f athletics and 
e  head football eoach.

_  Newport
«  “A  separate director of athletics 

i ^ c a l  educaUon U a new 
i -̂l^otlUon at the UnlvenUjr of Idaho. 
?^here hitherto the head football 
,Ooach has also been director ot all 

fcitthff athleUc sports, as well as pro- 
■9itidor in charge of the department 
naf physical education.
?■ ‘The dlTMtor will h a n d le  thi 
, Inidget for all athleUcs, thereby re- 
< Uevlng the coaches of all financial 

rHpooslbllltles. The position of the 
' graduate manager as s4t< forth In the 
:.c(nsUtutton of the associated stu- 

• ' dents remains unchanged except 
. ..that in administering student funds 

r a t t e d  to athleUcs he wlU deal 
T^lrecOy with they athletic director 

and not with the individual coaches 
as heretofore."

Jones Retakes 
Leadership 
In  P in  Race

Pin leadership iti the Twin Tails 
league again changed hands during 
the weefcwlth Rollyjones com
ing Into the front with a one-polilt 
margin over Corky Carlson.

T^e new standings, released hy 
Secretary Pred Stone of the TR-ln 
Falls Bowling assocUUon, show 
Jones with a seasonal average of 186 
compared with Carlson's 184. Last 
week these-standlngs were reversed.

These high scores give Jones lead
ership In the City league. Carlson a 
tie with D. Sogn for tops In Ihe 
Commercial.' In,the M agic City La-, 
dies' loop Ruth Rogers has the high 
mirk of les. R. Watson tomed the 
Meichonls'loop wiU) ua.

LeadlDg 10 bowlers in each league 
follow:

Commercial league—Carlson 184. 
D. Sogn, 184. Adkins 111. Brooks 171. 
Timmons 170. Cox 169, Wendllng 
l « ,  King l« ,*K llb o m  IM , Clark 
1 ».

CUy league-Jones 188. Cox 183. 
Boone 178. Stone 170, Hagler 170, 
Bertsch 174, Weller 174, Olsh 173. 
Reed 173, Rosa 170.

Magie City leago»-R . Rogers IftS. 
L. Vaxquea 149. H. Weller 143. M. 
Ollkey 139, L. Buhler 139. I. Sleber 
139. D. Bertsch ISfl, R. Henry 138. M. 
Gee 135, S. Allah 131.
- Merebatit*' league—R. Watson 158, 

8hlrl<y 186, Haynes 164. MuHen 160, 
Warner 160, Bardesty 149. BoUme 
149, Haskins 148, M. Miller 147. W i
ley 147. •

ilVorth-Siders 
Set Finals for 
Friday Night

DIETRICH, Feb. 24 (Speclnl)- 
Plans had been completed today for 
the annual North*BUIe sub-dlatrlct 
tournament to be held here Keb. 28. 
37, 38.

With only n\%\\K conlwu ncHed- 
; tiled" for the first two days. Uie 
>»eml-nnal8 will be held on Prltlny 
' inomlng and the cnnmplonMilp 
omtest will be staged Prlday night, 
tniere will be nn Saturday gnmeii.

Officials for the meet are Rupt. 
I). W. Haight, Dietrich, manager; 
George Black and R«d Nealy, ref- 
erees.

pitoahone high school band will 
perfonn during Uie tourney.

' i Oomplete schedule of gameK (ol- 
. Jiwb:
• Wednesday, first gmne 7:30 iijn,: 
' Game No. l - U l c h t l r l (V ^ n l^  
rich girls. (Losers out):

» Oams No. 3-PnIrne)d vs. Dlet- 
' rioh boys,

Game No, J-fiUofthot\6 v». Rich. 
. field boyo.

Tliiiraday 8 p.m,:
) Gama No. 4—Loaer gume 3 vs. 
, Loser game 8.
T Game B—Winner game 3 vs, Wln- 

, .'M r game I.
;  Prtday 10 a m.:
« Ggme ft-rWlnner game 4 vs.,liOAer
ifa n *  B.

ftiday a pjn.;
'  \ No. 7 - I^ r f ie ld  glrl« ...

• . Qatna No. e—winner game & vs, 
, <ma.xm lama i.

,WlnD«r game 0.
I (U  tt>* winner ot game 6 is Also 
'WfUM.Of lame No. 0, there will be 
‘ two Mama left with only one fle- 

r .fM l, which will tnak* neoessary an 
<Ut*tmlne ttu boya'

r s X m r~
, tm  forward, the

Nonnal

Stanford  Club 
Cinches South 
Division Title

(By. United Preu)< 
Stanford'S basketball team won 

the southern division Pacific Coast 
conference championship over the 
week-end while Washington State 
college moved within easy reach of 
the northern division title.

PlayoU plans, however, were still 
indefinite. Stanford refuses to play 
on the week-end of Morch 19 be
cause of final examinations. That 
regular jiorthem division schedule 
runs to March 0, bul'WSC may bo 
able to cancel Its final games If It 
clinches the title.

Stanford won its ninth victory in 
10 starts Saturday night by beating 
U.C.LLA. 56 to 34 at Palo Alto. .

Washington State won its 11th 
consecutive game, after dropping Its 
first two, with a 69-47 drubbing of 
..................Oregon Stale nosed out
Oregon 34-33 .to retain a mathe
matical chance of catching WSO.

University of Southern California 
beat CalllomU. 87 to 47. . .

Other Saturday night scores:
San Jose SUte 67, Nevdda 43; 

Idaho Southern 43. Montana 41; 
Billings Poly 68, Montana^Mlnes 64; 
Montana Normal 60, Carroll college 
33; Colorado Mines 46. Montana 
aute 48; Kicks 68, Albion 37.

BOWLING
STANDINGS
MERCHANTS' LEAGUE

Tcatas w . L. Pet.
Tlmes>Newa 51 SS .007
eo-se CIttb _________..-44 40' .U4
Ssfeway ___  .. .. 44 40 .514
Gamble’s ....... .44 40 .524-

42 .500
Idaho Erg .................48 42 .500
Bank and Tmst.........40 44 .476
IntermosnUIn Seed ...20 U .34S

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Teams W. L. Pot.

nalle*! Conoco ........ ...50 .34 .505
Delweller’a ........ . 47 37 .S«0
Fred Doddi ...... . 46 3)1 .S4S
T. F. Lumber Co 4S 39 J138
nrestene ................... 4i 43 .495
T. F. C«sa Ceia____ ... S(l 48 .452
t .  F. Flour MIU....... ... S5 4n .417
Coegriirs ............... ...34 50 .405

CITV LEAaUE
Teams W. L. Pet.

Kimble's .. s& 2(1 .ess
National Laundry „ ..,,47 37 .500
Idaho Power Co..... 42 .500
Time Drn ___ ____ .40 44 .470
Zlp-Way 4e 44 .476
News'Tlmra .......... ... SR 40 .452
Elki ..... ...37 47 .440
L. N. Beverage Co. .... J7 47 .440

MAOIO <;iTV LKAGItR
Teams................ . W. 1. Pet.

Town Tavern .... . R4 25 .OM
Nterling Jewrirn ... 51 ZD .638
Karmen' Aato Ins. ...44 3A JI50
Msifitio Pharmaey .41. 4] .468
RalMh Motor ........ ...ia 4t .4115
Consumem' Marhel ... 30 45
Itogenon Coffee HhopSO 54
Blue Arrow Cafe.......IB 05 .345

Davids, Ghosts 
To Tangle in  
South Idaho

A basketball series to end all se
ries is on tap for central Idaho cas- 
aba filberts when two games of a 
four-ganie series between th-» origi
nal House of David team from Ben
ton Harbor. Mich., and Henry Fish
er’s Negro Ohosts from Sioux City, 
la.. Ungle In Ooodlng on Feb. 37 
and in Rupert on March 3. ■

Claims and counter claims by 
both teams have been flying for 
yeara.''Both teams are very well 
known in this territory and this 
serlea should settle once and (or all. 
any arguments as to the respective' 
teaqi's superiority.

Both traveling teams are willing 
to concede that the other club is 
better in certain branches of the 
game. For Instance tlie Ohosts ad
mit that the Whiskers have the bet
ter shooters. Yet the colored tourbts 
Insist that In shining In their pass
ing game they can work the ball in 
for set up shots thereby controlling 
the ball the greater length of time 
which mokes Uje Davld.'i vaunted 
shooting ability ab.soIuteiy ncces- 
saiy..
, .  This game aliould settle Uie an
cient ~GlBkclbnll argumont as to 
which offense Ih more vnlimblb, *n»e 
(Iro-hoTws style o{ r\ishl«8. shoot
ing from all Angle.i ba.tkelbnll nr the 
eastern stjle-'of coniroiling the ball 
and waiting for an atmnU sure shot 
before letting the nuKKOt fly.

Bowling Schedule

MONDAY, rcn . 24 
MerchanU* Itague — Alley* I-*, 

to-ao rlub «■. Idaho Mgf (|8|i 
alleyi 3-4, Gamble't vl InUir- 
mounUIn Heed (tOli allcyi S>6, 
Tlm«*-Newi v». (Ufcwar ( ] ( ) ,  
alleys 7-8, C. C. Andcnon vs. Twin 
KalU Bank and Trtitl (nonn).

TUC8DAV, KKR. 18 
City laagua — Alleys Ut. L. N,

•Meya t>4. Itfalia Power *■. News- 
Timea (rione) | alleys 6>0, Nallonai 
Unnd7  vs. eiha (J7)| alley. 7-B, 
Kimble's vs. Tima Den |tS).

WKONEflDAT, FBR. U  
CommercUl league—AUeya l-t. 

Twin palls Coca Cola vt. Coairltfsj 
alleys 8-4, Halle's Conoco "  '

TiruBsfiAY, rsa. n

OaffM a i^ » m \  «Uaya 1-4, BUr-

Ha/ Wood @

SOUTHERN IDAHO GETS .BLAME 

FOB NEAR EXTINCTION OF

THUMFETER SWAN .

STARTS TO GET COOPERATION

South-Siders 
Set 4  Days of 
Cage T ourney

EDBN, Feb. 34 (Special)—Plans 
today had been completed for the 
annual South - Side 'sub - district 
cage toaraey to ' ba held here on 
Wednesday, Thursday, .Friday and 
fcturdasr.

According to

You may not know It, but Idaho— 
and southern Idaho Jn parUeular— 
today is getting the blame for caus
ing th« extinction of the Trumpeter 
Swan.

Now. that tnay btiog a Query fntrt' 
you of "so what7'*

Bat' to national game elficlals. 
It U a very aerious problem gnd U 
there Is any way to stop the 
sUufhler, the federal effieiab are 
galng to etop It—and la Ihete cam- 
palgn the Jerome Rod and Gun 
club, Ooodlng Rod and Gtm elnb 
and (he Soothem Idabe Pish and 
game asaociatlon today had of« 
fered a helping hand.
The first step was taken at Jerome 

and Ooodlng last week—the next 
win be at the Twin Falls High school 
auditorium here on Wednesday when 
federal men wlU show a 1.300-foot 
colored film depicting the life of the 
swan •— and President OrvUl*. i j .  
Coleman today was asking that 
every member of the Southern Idaho 
club and any others Interested be 
In attendance—because It's a very 
serious matter that must be dis
cussed.

According to Qeorge U»rler, rang-' 
er naturalist at thb Yellowstone na
tional park, the blame for the failure 
of Trumpeter Swans to Increase can 
be laid right to the door of southern 
Idaho.

It's a long story, so wsH let the 
federal official explain: <

‘The Trumpeter once nested U  
the central sUtes as tar tonlh as

• ------------------- I l f  of
e At«

lessly klUed—for iU down, for food, 
and beeaose every gunnsr is In- 
UIgned to destroy a wild erealnre 
to consptenotly bcavtUnl as tbe 
Trumpeter.
"The Trumpeter disappeared,' and 

omathologlsls, too often defeatists 
who seek only appeasement with 
hunters, have done It further wrong 
by writing about It only In the past 
tense.

"Nevertheless, a few Trumpeters 
have survived In northwest Canada, 
in Yellowstone national park and at 
Red Rock lake sanctuary near the 
Yellowstone park. In Yellowstone 
alid Red Rock, every care and pro
tection have been given the Trump
eters who thrive In the

M’Spaden W ins 
Top Money in  
Georgia Meet

THOMASVILLE, 0«.. FpI). 34 (U.Rl 
—Harold (Jiw) Mr.Spmtfn, Bfwton, 
Mass., profrsAlniml, pnrkrd his nut
ter and $700 first prlw In Hie iilxth 
annual Hiomnnvlllo oprn Kolf tourn
ament In the snme bng tnliiy and 
headed for FInrUla and the 15,000 
St. Petersburg toiininment.

McSpaden on the 'numinnvllle. 
his first major victory this ^^Mon, 
with a 64-hole BKKrrRBtn ot 307. nine 
under par, yentrrdiiy. lln flulnhed 
eight strokes ahead of the nrurest 
competitor.

A t 3ia were l.Ioyd Msngnim. de
fending champion from OhIcnRo; 
Chandler HarcU ot PorinmoMlh. Va,. 
and Ben Hogan each collecting »3fl0.

Hogan's money brought his total 
ywlnnlngs for tlie seoAon lo 14.810 
^and kept hUn ahead ot the pros.

Bengals W in 
O ver M ontana 
As W icks ‘Gift’

POOATIELLO, Fob. 34 (HiwclaD- 
Ray Wells, fonner 'I'win F t̂lls high 
school athlete, not the poce here 
Saturday night as tlie University 
o( Idaho, aowthern branrh. scored 
a breath-Uklng 43-41 victory 
Unlveralty of Montana.

The victory was In llie nature of 
a oalabratkm for Guy Wloks, Ben
gal coach, who had Just received 
announcement that he was named 
director of athletlca at tlia'Unlver- 
sity o f Idaho.

Walla scored II poInU for hh club 
In the hard-fought game, Idaho 
southern led 33-8 at Uie half and 
staved off ihe fighting GrlHllea 
last-pa^od rally.

VVl B ITS OPBNING
YAKIM A. Waal)., Feb. 34 (U.m-. 

'Hift Weetem.International basel 
l«o«ue todiy scheduled Uiree gat 
(or th« opening day ot U »  IM I a 
■on tm it o y  l. WankUhea wo 
Iriia a ( ftllam, Taooma a l YakL._ 
and VtnoOuvsr at Bpokane. Tha 
r«st o f the Mhedule h u  not been 
drawn up.

superintendent of Red Rock lake

sanctuary (In Montana) have made 
the Trumpeters their special charge, 
and for the past seven years have 
protected them through successful 
breeding—ieas<lns during which 327 
cygnets (young) have been raised," 
continued Mr. Marler.

"Well. It was confidently hoped 
that mating among these young 
l)lrds would reimlt lii a«mpound In
crease. But, In spite of success In 
raising the young, the Increase In 
Trumpeters over a period of seven 
years has been only R) individuals. 
A t the opening of the 1940 season 
there were 117 adult Itumpeters, as 
against 48 Trumpetfra at the open
ing of the 1934 season—in spite of 
the 337 cygnets ralsM during the 
seven years.

“.Tbe reason wlty a  greater num
ber of Trutniieiera have net sur
vived la not far t «  seek. We flnil 
It in our adielaing sUte-ldaho. 
tn  autumn, the lew: wmalnlni 
Trumpeters ne longer migrate In 
shining chains aerosa the skies, 
but when the shallow'petholee and 
lakes where they have nested 
freete ever, they move soaihward 
to the valleys a l  Uahe and Into 
a comer of itltah, along the Snake 
and Bear flvefs.
“Here their.. Increaaa -is making 

them conspicuous. Though specific
ally protected lo  the migratory bird 
treaties, they are shot In numbers, 
whether in maUce or through Ignor
ance. Hunters usually offer the ex
cuse they believe thev quarry to be 
a Snow Goose. A  game warden re
cently permitted B-Tcumpeter to be 
displayed a  ̂ a Snow Qpose in the 
window of a butcher shop.

that are (hot. Because -in winter 
the TruiapeUri are removed from 
the care given them at Red Rock 
san^M ry and In Y r " ................
the oidly h o ^  ol saving theiQ from 
extinctloD Ua« In a campaign of ed- 
ucatioa undertaken by a private or- 
ganliatlOQ, which shall arouse the 
people of Idaho to Ihe tragedy of 
destruction perpetrated by a few 
gunnera," Mr. Marler concludes.

S « that's the illoation. It ap- 
pean that it's up to senthem 
Idabe aportsmen to "go to b a f  for 
the Tnuapeter Swan.

And that's where the sonthem 
(dabe game asaoelatlons will oome

^ e  beUeve Mr. Marler. who wUI 
show the film here Wednesday 
evening, will have oo trouble io 
getting anpport ot organisations 
of this sector.

C l a s s  A  D r a w i n g s  t o  

B e  H e l d  o n  T h u r s d a y
O ffic ia ls  w ere  named today and  d raw ings  w ill be made 

T h u rsday  fo r  the hiuuihI d is tr ic t C laag A  bnrtkctbali tourne/ 
to  b e  BtnRcd here  on W ednesday, T h u rsd a y , F rid ay  and Sat
urday, M arch  r>-6-7-8.

O ffic fa iB  fo r  tho m od , a «  announced by  Tournam ent M an
a g e r  E d  BoRei, w iil bo H ow ard  P au l o f-B oIso  and Dill Cun
n ingham  o f  Nampa. Paul
w orked  th e  lou rn am «n l hero 
la s t y ear.

Coaches and officials from each 
of the eight compeUng schools— 
Jerome. Filer, Buhl, Burley. Oood
lng, Ookloy, Rupert and Twin Falls 
—will be present at the 'Hiursday 
meeting for Uie drawing. Tlie gath
ering will get underway al 7:30 p. 
m. tn room 131 of Twin Falls high 
school.

Practice HohedulM 
At the parley a schedule will also 

bo drawn up for practice sestloiu by 
outside teama and bulletins on In
formation regarding the tournament 
will be paued out. A form will alio 
be Issued for the dootors' check-up 
ot all player* In the txnimey. TliU 
is a requirement for the 1041 meet.

Mr. Rogel asked Uiat all coaches 
bring names and numbers of players 
to be used by each team so that 
they may be printed on the pro
grams.

8Ur4a Wednesday Aflemeen
The tournament gets underway at 

9il0 Wednesday aflenuxxi. Maroli 
8. with two games. Tltere will be 
two contests a l Uie night sssslon the 
same (lay. starting at 7:30 p. m. 
nmrsday will again find two afUr- 
noon and evening ganiM; Friday 
there will be one game In ti<s aftet' 
noon and two at night.

Saturday there will be the two 
■em><nne) baWesi In the morning 
and U>» championship sotsloh ai 
night. '  

l i i  case o f a tie after Uie Satur
day night batUs, the play-off would 
be held Monday. Inaamueh as two 
•teams mtar the state meet thia 
year from Um  eeulh eanlral Maho 
dittrtcl. ttu n  a possibiiitf^of 
a tU fw  Noond »Uoi, in which ease 
another be
oa T M idv  nlgbl.

by offidals o f Uie schools, there wlU 
be no play-off for Uie championship 
If two teams finish in a Ue for the 
top spot . In the tournament. Two 
clubs from this sub-district are elig
ible to compete In the district meet

It  was announced here that two 
trophies WlU be presented this year 
- a  champlonahip trophy, given by 
the sub-district athletic association: 
and a sportsmaushlp. trophy, given 
by ihe First Segregation Mews o! 
Haielton and the Kimberly Adver
tiser.

Offidals o f the meet are Harold 
Fisher, Bden superintendent, man
ager; Marvin Bond. Twin Falls, 
and Floyd 3 o «u 8 ,  Buhl, referees; 
Willard LatUmer. Eden, official 
scorer; Gordon Newbry, Sden, timer; 
and Junior Hamilton, electric score
board handler.

Schedule o f bands for the meet 
follows: Wednesday evening—Hazel- 
ton; Ihursday afternoon—Hansen; 
Thursday evening—Murtaugh; Frl- 
diÛ  afternoon—CasUeford; Friday 
evening-Kimberly; Saturday eve
ning—Eden.

The schedule follows; '
.Wedntaday—7 p. m,—HolUsler vs. 

Castleford; 8 p. m.—Kimberly vs. 
Eden; 9 p. m.—Hansen vs. HazelCon.

Thursday—1:30 p. m.—Winners of 
first two games; 3:90—losers of sec
ond and third games; 8:80—Mur
taugh vs. winner o f third game; 7 
p. m.—Loser o f first game and win
ner of flfUi; 8 p. m.-Oastleford 
gi^U va.-HolUstef girls; 9-p. nl.— 
Losers of fourth and alxth ganjes.

Friday-a p. m.—Winner o f fouhth 
and wlimer of sixth games; 3 p. m.— 
Winners ot seventh and eighth 
games; 7 p; m.—Eden girls vs. Hai
elton girls; 8 p. m.—Murtaugh girls 
vs. winner of first girls' game; 9 
p. tD<r-L06eraof jilnth game.vs. win
ners of 10th.

Saturday—g p.

New Contracts; 
Expected by 
Cowboy Bosses

New tcmtiacU were expected In 
the mall today by'the booM of the 
Twin Falls'Cowboys as they started 
the "stretch drive" before the 
opening of their spring training 
camp In Prosser, Wash., April 7.

With about slK weeks before 
the start of the condlUonlng ses
sion, Business Manager Carl And
erson today stated that, there are 
many contracts ytt to be returned. 
However, several of Uiese are ex
pected within ihe next few days.

Manager Andy Harrington today 
sUted that Hal O'Bannion, veter
an receiver, had asked for hls re- 
lease-and It will probably be grant: 
ed. However, he h u  not yet given 
the portly catcher his freedom. 
O'Bannion, who has a Job In OaU- 
fornla, wanu to play In the aemi- 
pro ranks. He also has a- low draft 
number.

W e a t h e r  S p o i l s  T r y  

F o r  N e w  R e c o r d  o n  

E c k e r  H i l l  C o u r s e
By nhm aAY u o l e k '

E C K E R » H IL L ,  U tah , Feb. 24 (U.R)— A l f  E ngen  does not 
h o ld  ft h ew  N o r th  Am erican  Ski jum pin g  reco rd  to d ay . B u t 
i t ’s no t h is fau lt— blkm e i t  on the .weather.

H e re ’ s w h a t E ngen  did  th is  week-end a t  E ck er h i l l :
1. T o o k  second p lace in an 11 k ilom eter cross cou n try  run 

o ve r  th e  W asatch  mountains.
2 . M ade ju m ps  o f  286 and 

226 fe e t  in  o ff ic ia l  com petition  
o v e r  the  regu la r class A  Ecker 
h ill jum p.

3. Through his croas country 
placing and his victory in the Jumps 
retained his tlUe as naUonia com
b in g  skiing champion.

4. Soared 3SS feCt in an uno?- 
flclal leap over a new. ‘ 'super" Jump 
at Ecker hill. This Is 13 feet past 
th e  existing N o r t h  American 
record. But the Jump didn't count 
becauss it was after the regular meet

as over'.
The weatherman was Bigen's 

enemy all week-end.
120 Miles per Hour 

Saturday:—during jumping events 
that concluded the combined meet 
—It was too cloudy early in the 
afternoon for Bngen to use the 
super take-off in a try for a record.
Perfect visibility Is necessary be
cause Engen estimated he would 
have to be traveling around 120 
miles an hour to make a new record.

After making his official Jumps 
over the smaller takeoff, &gen 
made four practice leaps over the 
super-Jimip. The sun has come out.
It was on the fourth o f these that 
be actually surpassed the record.

Sunday. Bngen was back at-Beker, 
determined to make the record this 
Ume. But a heavy rain reduced the 
Jumping course to slush, s ^ en  
made one Jump over the Class A 
Ukeoff-and then recoounended 
that meet officials cancel all Class 
A jumping for the'day because 
dltions wore-too dcuigerous. -  

Call O ff UnpetltlM i 
The officials a g r ^  and called 

offth«9iaJor.owi4)eUUoib 
However, Class B  and O junH^ 

were made yesterday!- O fficlalk  the 
to dstenzilhe the Utah

Golden Gloves 
Boxers in  
Meet F inals

OHIOAQO, l*eb. 24 (U.l!>-8urviv- ' ' '
rs o f amateur boxing tournaments 

In 33 states open their oolden 
Olbves tournament o f champions 
tonight.

Fighting in three rings, the field 
of >53 will be cut to 93 during the 
next three nights at the stadium ahd 
In the finals on March 7 eight cham
pions will be crowned.

CompeUUon on the opening night 
will be between amateurs In the ^  
113 118,130 and 139 pound classes, 
represenUng cities from' the Rockies 
to. the Alleghenies.

Bupert Cage Glub 
Wins Regional 
M-Men Tourney
.. Ru p e r t ,. Feb,. 24 (Special)-The 
strong Rupert Second Ward basket' 
ball team today prepared to repre
sent this Idaho stake tn the annual 
world LOS baskelbaU tournament 
in Salt Lake City. starUng March 13, .

The -local quintet came thrtugh 
with a 37-34 victory in Uie finals of 
the regional tQumament.iiere.Sat
urday iilght over the Heybum' en
try. Rupert led l«tS  at the end of 
Uie first half. .

Preliminary went to the Boise club 
by a 40-38 score over Unity cagers.

Steamboat Springs, Colo., Ski 
club.

The Class B title went to Marvin 
Elkins with Jumps o f 131. and 13S 
feet.

The Class O winner was Maurice” 
Berkett. 17-year-old-ace. His Jumps 
of lai and 138 feet were er;ual to 
those of Elkins in the B  class. But 
Berkett's point total was two points 
belter than Elkins' because of near
perfect form.

Kaare Engen, Alf's ybunger broth- 
fir, was second in naUonal combin
ed standings. Alf registered from 
Sun Valley,.Ida.; Kaare from Pay
ette Lakes.

Ml-'

Tho pa&aengcr death raU in 19M 
air Uaivaport accldtnU was » . l  pet- 
aon« per 100.000MO miles.

American League 
Umpire Killed in 
Automolbile Crash'

HOOPPOLB, III . Feb. 34 (UJO -  
LouU 0. Rolls ot Rock Island. III., 
form ir American league baseball 
umptrf. and fotir other person# were 
k lllM  lu t  night when two automo- 
biloa crashed head-on In the city’s 
ousklrta.

Kolia, who hsd umpired in the 
U l^ ^ p p t  valley cIrcuU and In Uie 
W e«t«nt and Pacific Coast laaguu.

ht# American league carter in 
im .  His contract was not renewed 
at end o f last season.

// you're etptolaUv 
fond of

C Q H AQE
CHEESE

A ik  to r Y^lJ^G•S

out by cartful W a*

V O . W e ' S
- ' 'n .  IhiOt* BMlI ' " '

YO U ’LL  S A Y  T H A T , TOO W H E N  YO U  

H A VE  YO U R  CLOTHES SA N ITO N E D

U ’»  > m u d  iM lln i to n «t >11 up
In a c re »n .-/ rt* lily .p r ««^  lu lt .r- par. 
ticu lirly «  BtWltoOed iult, <or wo ■ !»-  
clallta In M r fM t work. 0 « r  mrthod. 
reitore o r w tu l  aparkle to color; »>>d 
fabric*, and tha preailnjr nu|kea cloth«a 
look like n « v  a «fIn . ^

PhQii9 850

PRE 
^ S P R I N G

USED CARS
AT

G L E N G .  

J E N K I N S

I V M r  CA9t A . 

WTNOWANDSAVIl '
m o  Chevrolet Deluxe Sport 
sedan -  Excellent condlUon, 
radio, heater, defroster S 7 S 0  
lOSO Chevrolet Coups — Vacu
um power gear ahlft'^iadlp.

ISSO Ford Tudor Sedan—Mo
tor. flnUh. upholstery good,
radio, heater ...............9 S 9 8
lOSB Chevrolet Coupe — Oood 
condition, low mileage, heat
er ................ .............. w a s
10S8 Ford Coupe — Radio,
healer ............- ..........9 4 9 0
IMS Oldsmoblle Sport Sedan
-H ealer ------------ . .- -9 8 3 9
1017 Plymouth Coupe — Mo
tor recondlUoned ......9 9 9 9
1M7 Chevrolet Coupe — Ra
dio, heaUr .......  ..........

"I

m s  C h e v r o le t  Btandard 
Coach — Motor reoondU
Ooned ........................ .9 2 9 9
1694 Ford Tudor Se-

................ ............9 1 9 0
lOia Oldsmoblle 4 Doer Be-
<Un ........................— .9 9 9
in a  Ch^rolat-Ooupa 9 1 9 9  
1130 Foni *^idor B«<Uo 9 9 9  
w o  Ford Coupe .9 7 9 . 
loss xmevralet H Ton ptokup 
—4 ipeM tranimiaaloD S S M  
im  inttmaUonal H l%n
Pickup ------------------- 9 9 8 9
1BI7 Ford IH  TOO Ttuok — . 
Long W. B„ dual* P - .9 9 7 9  
1N7 Chevrolet IM .’ten Ituek 
- t o u r  w , a., duaU - ~ - 9 i H  
1U3 Ohevnlti iH  'tm  •tpxtk
-u x ig  w , B.. diMti -4 1 1 9 9

iifr



M a c  V i s i t s  M ^ q u e r s  C l u b  a n d  

P e i f e  a F e w  “ B i g ”  N a m e s  f o r  Y o u
By BBNBT M eLU O SC

HOLLYWOOD. <MU. J*t. *4 
OUO—W »ato b « ~ «  BporUwrltw, 
MO?

W w U  v r lU  ft iporU columnT
Okfty. tlwn ittp  rtiht up. 1»- 

M uw yoo « n  (&• yetmt mtn im  
looldasfor. You o«n do mlxu 
thlt -A u  BmuUT nlfht o f »»> •  
ruary, atrd. O ob » rigbt o w  to 
th« iXft^pitn oJub c f Hollywood. 
Tha M uquen * n  clTing ft dloBir 
la O «ort« H. Ootun aad 0«ne 
Buek. «ad  tn tyoae  ia b in .

You went fM l k »« ia n «, toa. 
Xy«ry ttnM you turn your he*d 
yhiH MO ft fftce thftt It IfttnUUr.

. T b m t  0 «n *  Tomwy, the (orwer 
beftvywelght ohftfnptoa o f tho 
mrld. weighing on ly ' lo pounds 
more than wtiea he b u t Jock 
Dempeey « t  Oblcftgo. Oene just 
took hU phyiicftl enmlnfttlon lor 
ttot trmy. The fellow next to btm 
la Quentin Reynolda. He otn give 
you ft story—ft story of bombi ftnd 
Murftge ftnd the Mftglnot line and 
the R. A- F, Re’e leftVlng for 
& gU cd  ftg&ln In ft tew week*, 
this time on •  bomber.

The grey bftlred fellow with 
the big tmlle Is Suck. He’s good 
for ft story on the ASOAP end 
BUI. and the Uttle fellow tftUdng 
to him la -Ftftnkle Albert.- 8tftn> 
ford’a greet <}Uftrt«rbft9k. XU give

you ft iM d.tor.ft yam on A lb A  
He told me he believee a lot ’ 
e f who'tum on the T  for- 
matloa In football next year.tf* 
going (o  b* disappointed by the r»> 
lulte. PXftnkle think* the T  
formation la good only when a 
eaaeh has exactly the right mater
ial.

The big fellow orer there la 
the oomer la OUTcr (Babe) Hardy. 
You might aak him about the 
trials and trlbulatlona of a raelnt 
owner. Babe laya he ipent |76;6w 
on his.(table and all he weund 
us with was a saddle blanket and 
«  wnip> Next to him. slnglnf 
old time songs, are Frftnk Oraten 
of Our Town. Charlie WUmlger 
e f Bhow Boat. Charlie Butter* 
werth. the dead panned comic and 
R a l^  Benamy. Craven, who U 
the world's frefttest putter, cftd 
give you a golf lesson if you want 
one.

Want to do ft story on cftr* 
toonlngf Well, see that^eUow with 
the hom rimmed giuses who la 
arguing baseball with Harry Qrab> 
Iner ot the White Sox? Well, thafa 
Frank WWard, the creator of 
Moon U u M  and tn>that group 
next to  the bar la Duke Welling* 
ton, who does Pa’s eon<In-LftW 
ftnd Oeorge MeMenus, who 
hftndlea the ftffelre of Jlggs ftnd 
Maggie.

11 you happen to be good look
ing. son. and want lo get to the 
movies, you might ease up to the 
head ta|>l» aiNl start making con- 
rerutlon with Darryl 
Skiing would be a good topic of 
oOQversaUon to use on ' Zanaok. 
he having Just won a race at'Bun 
VaUey.

I f  iVa baseball you want, to 
write about, there's Joe E. Brown 
over by the pool table. Re’ll 
not coly talk It, but aurt pUy- 
ing it on the r'ightest excuse. 
I f  you have an lnrentive>bent you 
can get a story from Alan Kale, 
tha big bluff actor. Alan has 
patented something like loo In
ventions.
The fat fellow over In the card 

room can give you the low down 
on the lUlian -sltuaUon. HU 
name'* oakie, and he piaya a

IDAHO TIM ES. TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

N e w C o a c J f i B  

C3iosenforl 
Declo Schobl

Want the dope.on Noire Dame’ 
ooaohlnr sltuaUon? All right, 
there's Pat (Knute Rockne) 
O'Brlsn standing there with Spen
cer Tracy.

It ia t enough tips, aont
Okay, get in there at that type

writer and atart writing, «^vhen 
you finish, file your stuff to the 
United Press, 320 B. 42nd Bt., Kew 
Yorw.

But don't make U too good, aon. 
I  gott* live.

DCOLO, Feb. M  (apedal) ^  Cf 
’Anderson, tJnlverslty o f Idaho, has 
takan over aa head eoateb at Declo 
high school It was annouiwed hero, 
f^ n h n g  the reslgn^tloe o f Leon
ard Junes. ’ '

James, who has bean ooach since 
tha start of the season, .quit to ac
cept a post aa phy«loft>5^catlon 
director at the NYA school at Wels- 
er. A party was tendered him befo 
he left here by the high school.

IVffikelsen Takes 
First in Coast 
Jumping Contest

VT. SHASTA c r r v .  CaUf.. Feb. 
14 OI.FO Roy Mikkelsen, veuran 
Jumper from tho Auburn Ski club, 
won the California Qlass A  Jumping 
championship yesteraay in *  heavy 
rain that cat down distances.

Mlkkelaen made Jumps o f  1S4 and 
149 feet and a winning point total 
of sn.l. The Class A  JumMr* were 
forced to use the enass’ B  takeff. 
Mikkelsen win represent California 
ID the national ski champiomhlps 
at Seattle March a-8.

IC4A T rack, 
F ield  Stars 
S e lf  or'M eet

NEW YOIUC. Feb. 34 (UJ9-lndoor 
intercollegiat* track and field stAn 
take over Madlste SQuare oarden’s 
boards, thla Saturday In the aoth 
annuftl IC4A champlonshlpa, asml- 
final event of the annual four-meet 
local Indoor season.

Kew Yo tt university, three-tima 
winner and three-time runner-up li 
the varsity divUioa. will defend itj 
IMO UUe against five lalented eoni' 
petltors—Penn, Penn State, Prince' 
too, Pitt, outdoor I04A chamr'*- 
and Fordham. Thirty other ' 
are entered.

Oreg Rice. South Bend, Ind., 
carried the blc time tracksters past 
the midway point on the local circuit 
with a world record performance 
in the th m  mile raeel feature event 
o f the natlooftl AA..tI.’a S3rd annual 
ehanplttuhlps last Saturday.

Rica bettered his own three-mile 
mark and oUpplng two other fU 
urea while en route to his elghi 
consecutive triumph this winter and 
15th rtra l^ t indoors In two yeara. 
He turned in  13:51 for the three- 
mUcs, poatad It'.tftA for 2<̂  mUas 
and 13:49 for 3% while beating Don 
Lash, ■ former Indiana great, by a 
fuU lap.

The three marks eclipsed by Rice 
were the I3:63J posted in laft year's 
Plnidah relief meet three mile. Pin- 
nlsh Taisto Makl’a ll:40 for the 3% 
and 11-.M.9 for tiie 3%. He also 
came within 4/10 of a second of the 
llsteo^woHd outdoor record.

Heseman W ins 
F irs t Money 
In  Dog Derby

ASHTON.. Ma., Feb. 94 (U.IO- 
Bverett Heseman, for the seoond 
consecutive time, today held the 
American Dog derby championship 
—achieved here on Washington's 
birthday befor* a orowd eatlmatad 
at 0,000.

The Heseman team, the ̂ ame dogs 
that won the championship last 

. year, set a new record for tha 
course Saturday by going over the 
sig-sag dUUnce In 40 mlnutai tQd 
81 seconds. Tho best previous mark 
was also set by Heseman—41 min
utes flat.

In seoond place was Celey Baum, 
Heseman'a neighbor and teacher, 
with a time of 41:17. Third ptaee 
went, to Oayle SlngUton, St. An
thony.

H ie  victory w u  worth l »00 to the 
champion.

TRAINING
BRIEFS

Colorado Club 
Closesi

By VDliedPrea
ST. PCTSRSBxma, F i a .^ t e  

New York Yankees-etUl'W«rr-tm< 
algned today when the cltft opened 
sjRing training camp for iStl. Pit*
.......... " 'e y  Ruffing, Johnny Uui«

Chandler and Catchers
_________ -/ and Buddy Rotor aU
hava failed to agree to terms for tha

M lA ia —The MoCartby's de
feated the Yooags. 6-t, la an la- 
tnt-s^uad bwMbaU game yesiet- 
day bnt what cheated the entire 
New Yoffe OlanU aanad waa (ha 
stellar parfermanoe of Ihertatop 
BUly Jargea. Jorgta, beaned by 
Bucky Wallera 'last season, haa- 
m o S  eat two h iu  and played 
brilliantly aHeld.

TAMPA. Fla.—The world cham-

C  Cincinnati .R«dt took their 
woitout today with “double 

no-hlt" Johnny Vandermeer, Red* 
leg pitching hero In 19M.,hol41ng 
toe ^ t U i h t  Vandy arrived at tbt 
Reds camp with his bride of five 
months and announced that "this 
Is going to be my year."

CBICiAOO-.Wllh all but eight 
p U ym  under 1941 contraeU the 
Chicago Cuba today sped toward 
Catalina ialaad where they open 
trainbig Thursday. Capt. BlUy 
Hennan, aeeend baaemaa, and 
Bo^U-Plleber P a «l Brlekaen who 
had been dickering with (be man- 
Memeat a m  wagea, algned vp In 
time (•  board the Cub (rain.

ST. J^ffTBRSBtmo. Fia^'n iree 
key batterymen were abstat from 
the St. Louis Cardinals’ training 
camp today as Manager Billy South- 
worth prepared to send pitchers and 
catchers through their inltiftl work
outs. The three holdouts were 
Catcher Don Padgett, and Pitchers 
BUI McOee an<V. Clyde Shoun.

80 View Colored 
Films at Gooding 
Depicting Wildlife

OOODINO, Feb. 34 (Bpeclol) -  
Gooding County Rod and Gun club 
and friends numbering about 80 saw 
two full color films at the court 
roam Thursday evenlni.

The films, "Big Game In Yellow
stone Park" and "Tlio Trumpeter 
Swan," Were furnished by the New 
York WiWllfe aaaociaUch.,Oeorge 
Marler, naturalist of the United 
BUtes park aervlce, aUtloned at Yel- 
lowatona park, gave a Ulk aa tha 
fllma wtra shown, The purpoa* of 
ahowlag the “ Trumpeter Swan”  pic
ture waa to Intereat aportsmen In 
helping to prevent the killing of 
theja blrde, a variety which la almoat 
extinct.

A. F. Smith, prealdent of the Rod 
anud Gun dub, presided.

Mini-Cassia Cage 
Tourney Will Be 
Staged at Rupert

R D PIR T . Feb. 34. <Spflolall—Tha 
m a «  a^ba*ethaU t<S?S.ment7to 
be held In Rtipert Feb. 37, as and 
March 1, will aia all 
teams o f tha a n a l l n ^ ^ K ^  
gifU- teams from AoequU, ^U on  

.W u l and Malta. Baaldes tha glrU^

roMn natun with tha alngla

Destructive
New Bnfland's IN I

V t h W  Of ’
'  and two-l

CAGE
RESULTS
Idaho Southern 42, Mentana 41. 
MIehlgao 47, IlUnoU 31.
Brlghan Yeang M, Wyening 4S. 

(everume).
Denrar 48, IU ( «  44.
V U h  U . CoUrado Slate W. 
Colorado Mines 46, Uontana Stale

Alabama 41, Mississippi SL 
GeorgU M, Aabom |1,
SyracBse 41, NYU 4«.
Arkansas M. T. C. U. 43. 
Michigan BIftta 17, Mai^aelte M. 
Duqueine 43, Camcgle Tech 39. 
WUconsln 68, Chicago 38.
Long bund U. 43. Baltimore U. 37, 
Bloe SO, XcxM A. *  M. 41. 
Oklahoma A. A  M. 39, Draks 37. 
Harvard 44. ^nnsylvanla 34. 
Yale 37, Prinoeton 34.
Netre Dame 83, OeorgU Teoh 43. 
MlnnesoU M, P«rdue JO. 
Nebnuka 43, OkJahema 43.

nS9.
Rick* 88, Albion 37.
Snow gS, WestaUnaler 38.
W. S. C. « ,  Waahlagtea 47. 
Southern OallfanOa n .  Oallfemla

South Idaho Girls 
Win Posts in 
Idaho WAA Group

UNIVBRSm r OF IDAHO, Feb. 34 
(Special) — Three aouthem Idaho 
women were elected to offioea o( the 
Womsn'a Athletio aasoclatlon for the 
remainder af the school year. Vera 
Nell Jamas. Qeoding, w u  reelected 
reoordlng sacrttary of the group.

Ruth KUen Jaekson, Bliss, was 
ohoaan trtaaurer, and Mujoria 
Thompaon, Gooding, horseshoe man
ager.

SALT,LAKE CITY, Fth. 34 (U .» -  i 
- T h e S e v a n  baaketball leaders. 
Wyoming's Cowboys, came out of j 
the week-end's oontesU with a slim 
hftlf-game over Colorado unlver-  ̂
slty.

The league-leading Cowboys were 
given a scare at Logan Friday night 
when the Aggies held them to ft 
oloaa S-polnt vletory. losing by t  
score of 41-38. Then Saturday nlKbt, 
the Brigham Young cougars, com
ing from behind in the c io ^ g  
minutes o f tha game to tie things u] 
went on in the er«rtlme period t .  
hand Wyoming Its second defeat e f ‘ 
the.saAsoa, 49 to 48.

Utah’s Redaklna, knocked out of 
aacond -place Friday .night when 
Colorado handed them a 35 to 33 
aetbftek, oaau back wltti vengeaoca i 
Saturday night to beat Colorado 
Stat* 86 to 39 and eraep to withia a . 
half ft lama of tha second place 
tb«r lost Ytiday to Colorado. ,

Denver's wHtem invasion was a 
80-50 split for the Pioneers. BYU 
beat the Pioneers 83 to S7 Friday 
>ilght. Then, lighUng ag& i^t a lu t  
place tie, the Pioneers nosed out 
Utah SUte Saturday night by a 
45-44 score, virtually assuring the 
Aggies the cellar position In the 
final conference standings.

The standlngsr

Wyoming

Brigham Ycun(
Colorado State 
Denver U. .
Utah suta

3 Home Games 
On V andals’ 
G rid Schedule

MOSCOW, Feb. 34 (0 » - T h e  Uni
versity Of Idaho today announced 
Its 1941 football schedule. On it are 
three home games, two In the neigh
borhood, and s-'season wind-up in 
Boise. The homecoming 
be against Utah, Sept.

On Oct. 4, the Vandals w ill meci 
Oregon at Eugene; on the loth. Ooii- 
saga at Spokane; on tha IBth, Utah' 
State at Logao, and on the ssih, 
Wlliametto at Moaoow. Nov. 1 calU 
for Oregon State at OorvallU, the 
8th, Washington SUta at Pullman, 
the l6th. Montana at Moscow. 
on the 33nd, Montana state at 
Boise..

Legless Swimmer. 
S^ts New World 
Endurance Record

HONOLULU, Ttb. M  OUD-Oharlei 
Zlmmy, 43-year-old legleaa swim
mer iVom New York, climbed mil 
of Wbiidkl nautorlum laat nlghi 
with a new world’s anduranoa swin>̂  
m ng record of Sevan days and five 
minutes,

Bxcept for sunburn around liU 
face f i ^  swimming Jn the open sir 
pool Z ^ y  ghowad no lU affects 
from his loo i awtm,

Swday. Ha «at tha raooni m I9si 
Wfcen ĥa awam noo-atop^from Al 
bany to New York down the Uiid- 
son river.

For fiva mlnuM mora than

PLAIN DRESSES
O i4 lu r ) r  . 
giuuty C lw u a i A  9 0

L iu lt r l in l  .........  3 9 c
CASH AND CARRY

• Royal 

. V ' '  f i m t m

wMi, Itam ii p «W M  tlimlif u n in i

G U A R A N T I E D  

Used Cars
iN f  P lm ^ th  ^  BaaoMl.
Ueaed 3 ------------------ M i l
1939 p ida »a M l».B acM d l(l«a .?  
radia iiMtar .................... m m m

anltira hMUr
I M  Naik U f i h M a ____S o
m  O k M M  CMHh ^ ..S S S !

J O H N S O N  
M O T O R  C O .

PImA tsa
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
-------------  B y  U n i t e d  P r e s f f  -----------

n i B O O K I O  
. l E - C E N I  GAIN
in« 0 prW

paucity 
sr »h««t mor» 
th* board o(

or otftrinci. baottfd pH 
U4n I  (*t>U • buihtl

n »»  l><t b «t I<VeI of (he 
d/ky knd thovrd n«t (Him o[ 2Hc to
• bwM. '

CRAJN TADLE
CBtCACO-«riilo r»n»».

' Op«n llish Cl»»«f
IthMtl J

U»r ... - -MW-S -MS
J u ly ------1 »S A  .7»Va
5»rt. ------76^ .lUi .UH

C*r«>
. Mkr ...-  •«0‘i . .M -SÔ i

July' ___ .M-iO'i .«2>4 .en .«l>
.MW .ti M U  .«l

H a y ------m.-IS ,J« ' .ll'fi a«
J . l y ____ SIS .S2>i .81'.

• 8 ^ .  ___.US
Miy ___.41 «2". .to'.’. .4:«i
J«ly ... . 42%U...I isl*

Hay
.jyly . . „ J

• 49<j
‘.Ml..*. .1

NEW YOBK. Feb, 24 <UJ>J-The 
marlcct dosed higher.
Atr Reduction ......
American Woolet>'..
Aloska Juneau 
Allied Clicmlcol
Allied Stores ...........
Allis Chnlmera,...... ...
American ..........
Am. Com, A1.............................0
American A: Foreign Power ....IJ/IB 
American Ice .... .......... Uo » lc a

...  18%

.•Hi
CASH «RA1N 

• CHICACO-Wh«.t: tJo
Cornl No. t t«Uow Me; No. S yrllow 

«e  10 Mlie; Nn. 4 y.llow S7>i,c to »0e! 
Mo. 6 ytlluw IS^e to SKÂ c; Nn. 4 «hlt< 
«4\,c: itmpl* tracU 64|ic to i7c.

O.U. No. I r.d h«vy »7^e; No. - 
' mlitd hfavy 17Ue to SS«: No. I whiw 
' llS c j No. i >Mu SSc Ic Nu. '

«htt« h»«Yy »" l '*  *3%c
ItNr.teybMtitt No. t ytlkiw 9 

Uarlfyi Ke*d «2e is (Id  
to «cN.

FlBm 8EIJUH 
CHICACO-r«r 100 Jbi. nominal;

? u " s r » 'i  ..  m.
r»aey nd top S7.S0 to II. 
lUd IS b> 110.
8wMt elovtr M.tO to 14.

LIVESTOCK

DBNVRR LIVESTOCK 
DeNVEK—Cttlkt S.100: (IMdy to.

W«r atMn I104S: cowa 14 to't7.S0.
Ho«ii too; Mtlrt, alMdy (a tlow; lap 

IT.SO.
ShMPi I.lOOl ilMdy ta weak; eatlut fat 

iunte I10.lt to tlO.SS: fMd*ra ( «  Co 
«WM ti to lt.7ti tni(klB lal lambt 

tit  lo tU.tt.
CUICACO LIVlCaTUCK 

—  CHlCAOO-«o«ii Jf.OMj mo«lT iU«dr J

• M dmrllot_____ ______
■MUat b«at k Uob: mat i

OMAHA LIVIUTOCK
_______ iA—Kofti f,4M| moderal
U «« atMdy lo Itc lower lb«ti 1

;Annn:.lU r trMU ibowlu Ireprorcac&ii 
g W  to cbdo* ISO to ttO lb*, t7.lt to t7.t>.

CMtkl 7,tOO; ulna eOOi madluiii grad* 
.kUnchlar atMra optnlu tbout atcady; 
lirfdy W.U-10 tlO.

, & « )<  1 ^ :  fat lamba a|o». Ulkli» Uc 
ilo Uo lewat: aaklni alMdy: aharp wmI 

eboic* fad wooUd Umba «l0.2t

! :  KANSAS OTT UVlfiBTOCK
MBAB orry—H ont-l.m i opmlpi 

itMdr to lOe hiwar thftn rtldw'a 
S ipou atnna oa * "

s js r i£ i ; 'r ‘;ir; 

.. til.
IM i alow. BO aarly lala^ 
kmtrs b**t (*d Iambi bald

DIN UVE8TOCK 
> >v wu>/ai<'-A0ni 4711 aU4dy'lo lOe low- 

*" *“  “*•
»-/C*tU*i 1.1711 mod.......  ...............

- ? t e d i  farefftrln^i m o  lo tlOi odd Jou 
I'lood dri*«ln alauihUr baifm tt.tt. 
l- StM«pi • . « » !  Botblni dona early 
Umbal law Badltim U> coed tnickti

, UlUai » l m  lOOi ilrons to »e
hlfWri (ood fad aUan tlt-tO to 111.

or to iiV jt tar'''££lV<ri°amte?aprtnc 
. ^ b *  |U| « « «  fully too hichari aarly lop

____ A HAN rHANcisoo—liocii too
IM lb. aorlod Idahoa tS.OI.

04tlia> tOOi lood l,Ott Iba. and 1.171 
•\ fad Idahoa til. *V  .

I Nonaj cood lo chuka «oot*d
U a ^ io .w !'"

A N̂ÛKLBjB I.
' I II  lb. buUhen tl.40 I.

CalUai..............
110.(0 I |.«W.

1 otnled lamU |».1l (i> tIO. 

......... ..................... ......« Intaraal ia

rina Dalalnaa »*r« <i<Mlrd al 4I« lo 
ia Ibt tr^M. Drifht nadlum IlMcaa w< 
in aoma daioand al 4I« lu 4»a In ihe arm 
CeatTMlIni eonllnuad In |ha kmI< 
alau*. Boom daalara war* already uklni 
iBtwail (n lha aarly akorn lamU wc 
«blah abould ba a«allabU In a faw »«.

' la Ik* llaae* wool autaa.

I  POTATOES

Mratur* U. ShlpnanU 1,1*7, arrWalt ti7, 
UMh 4tl. dimt»> It. Old alock auppllaa 
kaavr. dMaad fair, mark.l aboul iiMdy.

Ida. Buaaat BurUnlii. waahMt. I 
ll.M, I «an I1.I7U, I ear |l.«k| I 
bwvy M Bwllum |[.ttl unoaahad, I

I  _a*r 11.11. UpIo. nllaa Ttlamnha. 1 
M r «<tallty. uawaahad »0e. Nab. IIIIm 
TtlWi^W. waahad. I car ouUtandlni II.10,

■■

American Locomotive
American Metals .......-.......
American Rad. & Std. San.
American RolllnB Mills ......... \3
American Smelt, i  Refining .... *0%
American TelirA f^c le ........... ieo-%
American Tobacco B ..............

Copper .................. 23-\
Armour, p f...............................S3'\
Atchison. Topeka <k Santa Fe 23‘i  

• • • ..................  21!4

. 28S 
-No sales 
.No sales 
.Ko sales 

. 3U 
No ulea

.^_.._w4«c<wnoUve --------
aflUnjfort ^f-Ohio ...
Bendln^Avltyon..................
Betlileh^m 8 t* « l ...... ...........
Borden ..... ............ ............
BuloVa .................. -.............
Burroughs..............
Byeis
California Packing..
Canadian Pacific ....
J. I. Case Co............
Cem de Pe$co Corp.
Chesapeake i  Ohio.................40̂ i
Chicago Great Wcsl«rn....... No sales
Chi., MU., St. Paul & PacUlo No sates
Chicago <fc Northwestern..... No saSes
Chrysler Corp........................ . 6514
Coca C o la ............. -...... ........93
Colorado P. & 'I ......... 15%
Columbia Oas ........... .............  3T4
Commercial Solvents...............  0
Commonwealth &  Southern....11/18
ConaoUdated Copper........... . 8’ i
Consolidated Edl»

6H 
.. 37%

Continental Oil ........................
Corn Products .................. 45',i
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar.......... 4>,i
Curtiss Wright........ -............... flii
Du Pon t.............-....................

...120Basunan Kodak ..........
Electric Power <1: Light
Erie R. R...... . X .................... ^  H
Firestone Tire St Rubber ....No sales
Freeport Sulphur .... ......... No sales
General Electric .................... 32H
General Foods' .................._...'35H
General Mfitpra ....................42H
Gillette SafeFy Rasor ........... 3U
Goodrich .................................  13%
Goodyear Tire St Rubber ......18%
Graham - Paige ................. ...;. ! i
Great Northern pf .................35
Greyhound Cp..........................U
Houston OH ...............  .... ;.... 8’4
Howe Sound ............. ....._...... 32%

...No..sales

........  3H
_____23 !tIndependent Payon . 

Iiup. Copper .

International Tel. it  Tel. .
Johns' M&nvlUe ........... .
Kansaj City Boulhern....
KennecoU Copper..........

Mack Trucks ........... .......
Mathlescn Alkali ............
Miami Copper ...:..............

;::=S5

.. 33% 
- .. 23% 

.. 80% 

., 18% 

.. n  
:..Ndsales 

.. 7%

Mo., Kan. Sc Texas... 
Montgomery Ward .. 
Murray

NaUonal Biscuit ... ....... ................
National Cash RegUtW;...... No sales
National Dairy Products______J3‘
National DlataHers ........ ........22
National Oipsum .................. 1
NaUonal Power i t  Ught..._...... 6
New York Central...........
N. Y „ N. H. St Hartford.___
North American .

.. 121i 
_ 7/32

.. M

33 U 
39

......  Zl%

... . 38U
...No sales 

6*4
......

,..‘.No sales

.. 32H

Pacific Gas'a*'Electric...........
Packard Motors ____ _____ :....
Paramount-Pub.......................
J. c . Penney Co............. .......
Pennsylvania R. R -.........
Peoples Gas ............. .
Phelp.< Dodge........ - .......
Phillips PcUoleum... - ....
Pllllsbury Flour..............
pltls Screw and Bolt......
Public Service g f N. J...
Pullman -----------
Pure O il.........................
Radio Corp. o f American 
Radio Keith Orph«Jift“ r,TN6 «aleS;
Reo Motor ...............
Republic Steel ............
Reynolds Tobacco B .......
Sears Roebuck ...............
Shell Union OH ..............
Slmmona Co.................. -
Socony Vacuum ..............
Southern Pacific ----- ----
Southern R a ilw ay--------
Sperry Corp.....................
Standard Branda .........
Standard-Qas .& .iacc. _
Standard Oil o f Calif.......
Standard Oil of Ind.......
SUndard OH of N. J. .....
Studebakcr .....................
Sunshine Mines ..............
Swift St Co.....................
Texas Corp, ....................
Texas Gulf .... ...............
Texas 6t Pacific O. St O.
Timken Roller Bearing ...
Tran&amerlca ................
Union Carbide ...............
Union Pacific ................
United Aircraft Cp.........
American Airlines ........
United Corp. .................
UnlUd Fru it....................
United Gaa Imp.............
United States Rubber......
United Statea Steel..........
Warner Brothers ...........
Western Union ............
Westtnghousk Air Brake...
Westlnghouse Electric.....
F. W. Woolworth..
Worthington Pump -.......

» war.. Laat -eak. II wa* rolntfd oul, 
.....  markit -weaVnrai wu eaua«] by be
lief erroru would be mada to end Uia 
iby nfxntlatlon.
‘ Another (actor favorlnc l â market, 
cording to aipatU.'»aa a new bill aau— 
In*,lha cteaa proflu tai Îaw to r>ll«va

t flolnla In.jiethlehem. 
-*• --------- •'■•a * poinu

. Other airrrad laeuea aUo firmed. 
Amerlran Telephone gained moro Ibi

poinia and salna of a point and mora <___
noted in Chrraler, IMw Chemical, John* 
Hanvillr. IVnney and Weftlngjiouea Ela*- 
trlf.

Kallroad iaiuea and uUIllIn had m 
-i>atvn and oila war* ateady to I 
U«rcmr.LlIi> aharaa Urn) Kltb U>a .
:*piton o( WoelwortL 8un Oil prcfamtl 
K'ai ilunn S polnta. Hollf Sugar mad*
%wel vMratkini thia w«k are.aahadul 

It 91.3 par cent of rapacRy, a sain of I 
Mint* over laat waak'i rale, lha AmerlcL.. 
Iron it Steal InatiUita rrporud today. The 
rata ia within .0* point of th» year'a high.

The apurt In wheat waa aUrlbuted 
remarka of Secretary Wiekard. lia waa 
fa>or of parity paymenta lo farmara.

Dow Jonaa preliminary cloaln* ahiek av- 
agaai Induatrial 121.49, up lj!t>  rail
r.«. up 0.20; utility •• ' .....................
i alocka-iI.OS. up O.U.
- • ■ - JJO.OOO ibarea

...No sales

. 18%

tl Gas A..
Brasilian Tr. .
Cities Service......
Crocker W Keeler....
Electric Bond & «hare....... ^....  3%
Ford Motor,. Limited............No sales
Gulf OH Pennaylvanla-.i-...... 33U
Heclft................................
Humble O i l ........
New Montana Mining......
Niagara Hudson Power....
<»ennro*d...........
United Go* Corporation...
United Light & Power A ...
Utilities Power.& Light.____No tales

Local Markets

Buulna Price!
aorr wheat

Soft wbaat .... ........ .................
ĵODa^daalar quoUdl.
(Ona daalarQUoM'i'! ~

OTHIB GRAINS

(Ofia daalar queiod).

lOna daalar quoM>.

RBANH
Oreat Norllierna No. 1 ____
Uraal Nortbema No, I .....

Itila daaUra qu»l«]; nna c 
ket) ona nol available). -
l'lnl.» .......................

IThraa .laalen nuotodi ona 
keli nna not arallabla).
I'lntoa .....................

(Two itaalera quolodi.-------------- ||i»0

r qupUd),
PInUu .

lOna daal 
Small leda.
Small rada.
Small rada. ..............

(Two daalara quotad 
ona quoted on 14a).

Uiorad hari,____ .
l.«(horn hana, oVar I' 
l,aahorn hana, undar ‘
(̂ rorad roaalara. oral , „  
4Jolor«d fryara, 1% to 4 Iba. .

r i  Iba. ..

HILL » ■ !  
ilran, ICO pounda .. 
ilran, SM pounda ..

FRODUCB
No. 1 hullarfal __________
No, I bullarfat ____
Kiga, aalra____________

a  'V .

Perishable
Shipping

Conrteiy Fred C. Fanner, Union 
Faclflo. Freight Agcnl, 

Twin FalU

Carload shlpmenta of perishable 
commodities for Feb, 22: •

Twin Falla district—Potatoes 63. 
Idaho Falla dUtrlct—Potatoes 37. 
Caldwell (llstrlct-Aiiple.n 20 (18 

for relief).
Nyssa dUtrlcU-Onlons 1. 
Bhlpmenl* for Sunday. Feb. 23— 

Blank,
CAR PLAC'EMKNTH 

Union Pacific placements of 
for loading Feb. 24

lX)NDnN RAR HII.VRR 
!X)NDON-»pol bar tll.er a.I.anr,,! 1/1 

penny today la tt 7/11 panra an c>gnc« 
lha Mghaat alnca Nov. 7, while fuurei 
akowad a almllar gain al >1% pei>'a. Th 
»ank of Kngland malntalne.1 lla »oW l.ur 
Ing prica at ISS ahlllln«a par fine mjnta.

M S  STRONG 
N N .V .1 .D IN G
V YOllK. Krb. 24 (UPt—Stoeka ral- 
I IlgAt trading today, wbaat apnrted 
a a buihel. other eonmodltlaa gan* 
were »tn>n*. and Unit«l 8ut« gov

Wall atrret Inlrrpretad tha lllUar apaaeh 
. id the report Urluin had rej«:t«d a paaea 
mediatIon -- —
of lha

SaltLake^
Mining Stocks

Alta Tunnel ......
BlnBham Ueiali .... ............ us-jt
Cardiff ...... -.... -.......... .03
Chlat Cun............ .......... .2®
Clayton Silver .... ..............U
Colorado Cun..................... OPj
Combined Metala ................ 09
Croff _______ _____ ____ ««%
Em I Standard ........... -... .00',*

Tin. Coal....................’ .04
Eaat Utah ..............-.........01%

Kdreka llullion ........ .11
Kureka Lily Con................10%
iiorn*'*suveT*-.!̂ ' .1S%

:oo%
Uln. Clly Copper -______ 2,lb
Naildrlver . ....... ..............10
New Park ....................... II
North Lily ............. .........6S
New «ulncy-------------- .01%
Ohio Onpver 
Park llinihai 
Park- CUy C. 
I’ark Nelaun 
Park Pr/mUi 
•• • Uuh

o«ii
0j4

Silver

METALS
NEW YORK—Tuday’a eiulom atneluri 

pticea for delivered matala, e«nu par Ib.s 
Copper! ElRtrolytIo 12 b> 12%: aiporl 

/. a. a., N. y.. 10%l eaaUhf f, o. I ' 
flnrrr 12U: lake delivered >2.‘

Tin I Spot atralU H%*.
Uad: New York l.«b l^t.lOi Ea

*^Zln«*’°Naw York 7^«i! Eaat 8L UuU

Antimony. Antricanl H.
Platinum, dollara l*er ouncai l«. 
Uulckallvir. dollara per (laak of 7t lha. 

Al to I7IN.
Tungaten. iwwilfreJ.Alollari per lb. of 9> 

o 99 par renl: 7.21 lo 2.B0N.
Wolframite'. Chlneae.’ dollara per unit. I

Hobbies Discussed 
By Homemaker Club

at the home of Mrs. Allen Crist, 
with the subject of hobbles Uie 
feature ftf the meeting. Mrs. Dor
othy Stevens, Boise, home demon
strator gave a Ulk on "hobblet'' and 
Introduoed Uie program.

Three members displayed their 
hobby collection and isch gave a 
flve-mlnute talk concerning her 
hlblt.

Roll call was answered by the 
malnlng members by someUiIng 
about their own hobby.

The club Is making plans to tpon- 
Bor two 4-H club group* during the 
coining season, one a sheep club for 
girls to be led by Mrs. Almee uryan, 
the otlier a canning club lo be led 
by Mlaa Helen Kornlier.

PU BLIC  SA LE
«  Mllea Hoiilh of llaneen on Rock CrMk Road and 1% Mllei Writ

TH IIIW D AY, FEB R U AR V  27
BTARTINO AT U  N O O N ^

B HBAD IIORBEIi—Black Uam. «  and B yra, old, wt. UM; lorrtl 
horM, smooth mouth, w t 1»M| bm«m hone, imoolh moulh, wl, 
IBM] bay hotM, Bmeolh mooth, wl. IBtHft bay hone, amoolh mouth, 
wt. IBMl bay hone, unMih moulh. wL UOO. I< HEAD CATTLK- 
OMnuey eow, a yr«. old, heavy epringen Ouernwy c«w, 7 yra, 
eld. ktavy eprlngeri Jervey cow, 8 yra. old, heavy gprlngtri Hhorl- 
hern heller, I  yra. eld, hiavy eprinreti Jersey heHer, I  yra. old, 
heavy aprlngerj I  Holstein hclfirv, B yre. aid, aprlnieni Jertoy 
oow. 1 yra. old, mllhinii I  GuemMy eowe, 7 yra. e|d, mllklngi rw)

B menlba old) Giurnaey heifer, eprlnger. M  HEAD IIOOH — 
a.apottetf Poland Atlna brood eomi T ehoata, wl. IM Ibi.j 14 
alieala, wL M  Iba. MIBOELLANBOUS—«  doaen White Ucliorn 
piUeUi I  iRrkey heni) ceali ehleh fere«l*r{ M loni hayi 110 bu. 
oatsi fence poatai oollarai forlisi dotiblalmai other aritclaa. 
M ACHDOKY-Caae I  way tractor plowi I  t«ndem dU«i. I l- fU  
1 iBlMsaileaal apud ealUvatar. barn i Iron Age sped planUr, 
elngte n » l  Mc-D. poUlo diggers AUIa*Chalmere traelor en rubber, 
tal 1*4 atoee OMHllUeni Me-D..e«lliv»tM'| Nellne wheal drill, II- 
hatoi Interaltbnal Whea4 drill, IM iele i InUmatloiial beao planleri 
I  InlenwUonal damp rakes, ll- IL i InUmaUoaal aide rakei Inter* 
aallanal manara ipreaderi Valley M «u 4  camifater. l-wheelsi 
I  1>M0. m od  hanowai X FAO b e ^  MlUratofst I  wsfoBLa Wlih 
raekSi l - r t  CnlUpaekeri Me.p, binder, «<fl.| eleok Irallcr. t.wheeli 
bay palei FAO «-r*w  bean eultet) I  hay sUpsi l ^ w  ftaller bean 
eaUeri Jebn Daera bean ««lllralart i  sst* |Md heavy hameesi 
Me-D. e m m  H^arater. Ne, I j  Me-D. ersam eepanUr, No. ti 
H ’ hena aloeUto melon 1-herse eMetrto matart forge and laoU. 
rV K K irU R E - l UUben ehtlnt kllehen eablneli Ma)eellc range, 
oaali slaetrle rangei oleelrte AutaiaaUe mabinf maehlnei RCA 
eaMnet radlai rMberei Heor lanpi I  beds and aprlBsei dmscrt 
dlaUw UMe and •  ehalrat baekeassi I  GMtfalaani rugei eesi 
n tan i hsattnv stovti auny alha* aitleUa.
Lwieb V r KwsW tr Iw U l . T sm a -c

X L O Y D  M lU .B It.C .^K lT D k 0V ^R . OWntri
euee o e ,  Am Us m w  Otork

' T 'T

lOBKETIIBNFDil 
EIECIEFHSKEO

Although the situation hssnt yet 
arisen In regard to selectees from 
Twin Falls county draft area Nd. 1< 
any registrants who may be rejteted 
for physical reasons at the Boise In
duction ceftter "have a moral right 
to IM reinstated In their QtnUan 
Jobs," Chairman Walter C. Musgrave 
was advUed today by Brlg.-Gen. U. 
G, McConnel. state director.

Gen. McConnel's statement was 
received by the local board on the 
eve of final ceremonies which will 
see 32 young men depart early Wed
nesday morning'for Induction at 
BdTseV "

><ODe Yet Kejeeted
None of the six youths sent by 

..■ea No. I In the two previous calls 
was rejected because of failure to 
meet army physical standards. But 
the state leader's message to Chair
man Mu£grave today pointed out' 
that«ome might b« thus rejected In 
future-and added that these are as 
much entitled to return of their 
civilian Jobs as are the young' men 
who serve a year Ih training.

McConnel urged the Twin Falls 
draft board—and all other boards in 
Magic Valley-to “utilize every fa
cility” at their disposal In assisting 
men >iho may be rejected at the In
duction center.

Employer* Cooperallng
Employers In other areas, the local 

board was advised, aro cooperating 
In reinstatement of rejected selec
tees.

The''seIectlvo service act requires 
reinstaiemcni by former employers 
of men Inducted Into the armed 
forces and satisfactorily completing 
their mlllUry UalxUng.

"When a man responds to-a call

_ i ^ " W i t  someoba entered-taU 
room anil made o ff  with a ualr 'of 
? r ^ s l « k a .  said alack, conUlnlng 
a pocket watch, a bllUold, drivers’ 
Iteense and social security card.

He r e p j ^  the loss to the police 
this raprttlng.

I^ tw  (stlU this momings he came 
to the staUon again. Be said be had 
found his pants in an alley and the 

^  pocket but the 
bimold, containing only the cards 
and no money, was mlsi^s.

Said Bolte to police:
“ I  hope whoever did thb will at 

leait « t ^  the social .ecurlty card 
and the license. I f  they didn't want 
the watch I  cant «ee  any reason for 
them' keeping the cards."

Police opined, however; lhat who
ever took the twnta Just missed find
ing the watch as they went through 
the pockeU.

"When, for some reason beyond 
his control, he is prevented from 
entering Its armed forces, he never
theless shoutcTbaxonsidered as 
Ing dlscha^cd his^esponslblllty and 
should be' protected In doing so. 
Eyery effort must be made to allev
iate hardship and tuffering In these 
cases."

PAMS

NO ASKED FOR 
DEFENSE AREAS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 (UJQ — 
President Rooeevelt today asked con
gress for an appropriation o f *150,- 
000,000-to provide needed "coihmun. 
Ity faeiUUea" in areas where the na
tional defense program has caused 
sudden population Increases.

In some of these communities 
President said, improved streets 
dltlphal water end sewerage sysl 
and better health, safety end welfare 
facilities are needed fcr "the new 
workers and , their families." The 
government already fs .trying to pro
vide housing for thein.

He said the communities them
selves cinnot be expected to finance 
all the needed improvements, and 
their lack has "handicapped our i 
armament efforts In eom» areas."

R E ^  THE TIMES W ANT ADS.

ElBEifFlLyOHS 
RIfES HiORSDAy

Funeral services for Elbert J. 
Lyons, former Filer re8ldbt,.wUl be 
held Thursday al^l0;30 a, m. at 
White mortuary chapel here. Rev. 
H. G. McCaUlster officiating.

The body will arrive Wednesday 
from Santa Cruz, CaUf.. where he 
died Sunday. Interment will be In 
Twin Falls cemetery.

Mr. Lyons was bom Nov. 24, 1814,

ed in Santa Cnii and Fresm ^aU f, 
going Uiere because o f Ul-heSjffi?’ -̂" 

Surviving are his wife. &trs. Lula 
Edith Lyooa, and his children .by a 
former- marriage., Roy J. Lyons, 
Merced, Calif.; Merton Lyons. Ciirs. 
Calif.: Mr*. Florence Able. Modes
to, Calif. A sister, Mrs. Ida Smith, 
Caldwell, also survives.

Step-children surviving include 
Mrs. Ahdrew Ush, niensburg, 
Wasii.: Mfs. Ruby Krengel, Mrs. 
Edith Harp and Mrs. .Jano Lilly, 
Twin Falls,' and Mrs. Herman Huff, 
HaUey.

NOTED ATTORNEY DipS 
BOISE. F ^ .  24 (UJO — Funeral 

services were to be held at 2 p. m. 
toda» for Dean Driscoll, 57. 'noted 
Boise attonley and former Idaho 
assistant attorney general.

Driscoll su c cu m b e d  Saturday 
night after a long' illness. '

Real Estate T ra a tren
InfonBattsa ta n lA M  hy 

Twlo r »n i  THI» a a «  
Abftraet Company .

WedneMhy, Feb. 1»
Deed: J. E. DeWItt to A. E. Mul- 

Uner, $10, Lot 19. Blk. 20, lUmberly.
Deed: R. F. Redmon to O.. H. 

Higgins. $600, Lot S.- Blk. 140, Twin 
Falls.

Deed: B. B, Kadel to W. C. Tay
lor, $10. Lot 4, Blk. 38. FUer.

Deed: F. Williams, lo N. E. Lewis, 
110. Lot 1, Blk. 83, Twin FaUs.

Deed: E. B. Brownflled to J. R. 
PersonluerllO. Lot «, BJk. 12, Twin 
Falls.

D «d  Tt;T5haffff 
3% Lot 2. Picketts••WSSvislMU^ .„. 
,„;.Deed: E. Herbst to‘-Brtf“« flfflJ f. ' 
y; o ^ le y i - e ^ i is s b f t t

Thurwlay, February tO
Deed. E. F. PraUr to J. W. Rob

inson. $800, S%SE 1 11 13.
Deed. A. Gilman to L. Cunning

ham. »600.N% Lot7.Block^Sweet's 
subdivision.

Deed. P. M. Herrick to L. CuniUng- 
ham. $100.8% Lot 6, Block 2 Sweet’s 
subdivision.

- An expanding mail box which 
grows iM c r  as each piece of mail 
Is d r o p ^  In It, has been patented.

Rites Arranged 
For Mrs. Reed

Funeral sei^lces ofr Mrs. Etiiel M. 
Reed, 51. resident of Filer, route 1, 
will be held at the White mortuary 
chapel Wednesday at 2:30 p. m., Rev. 
J. D. Harden, Buhl, officiating. In
terment will be in “IV ln  Falls ceme
tery.

Mrs. Reed died Saturday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
where the had beoa a  paUent for 
10 days.

Surviving are her husband. W. W. 
Reed. Filer; a brother, Alonzo Fore
man. Rockville, Conn., and a sister, 
Mrs. -Pearl Kenworthy. Loe Angeles,

GOOD WORK HORSES 
-F O R  S A L E -

We have a number of good young teams that have been traded to 
us for new farm implements. I f  you need horses come In and see 
these. They are priced to sell NOW,

Im plem ents M c Y E Y ' S  Trucks

Here ai;e several good plecet ot 
osed'machlncrr priced to sell 
now . .  . Ju t. when yoo need 
them.

W . C. T ractor, e x tra  eood 
condition.

S evera l P  &  0  Beait and 
B eet Cu itivators.

S evera l 2 H orse 2-way 
P low s.

1 M cCorm ick-D eering 
H orae Cu ltivator 

E x tra 'C o o d  Case Spreader.

Howard 
Tractor Co-

Allis-Chalmera Dealer 
Twin FalU

M E E T  “ D O C ”  V A W D R E Y
Mr. Vawdrey has been selling tractors and farm equipment for quite 
a few years, and he has been with our prganluUon In Maglo Valley 
for several years. In his own words, backed by his own experience 
In meeting farmers' demaridrv

M R . V A W D R E Y  S A Y S ;

‘Tm  mighty pleased to recommend

FORD TRACTORS
and FERGUSON SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS

“ This combination is the ideal aYiswer to Magic Valley diversi
fied farm ing problems.

“ H E R E ’ S  W H Y
“ Until (lovslopnuiiit nf HiIh new p r in c ip lf^ o f Im plem ent linkage nnd control, a ll too 
o ften  you M ag ic  V alley  Fa rm ers  h ave  h ad  to  t iim  your fa rm in g  plunti to  f i t  your 
«(iu ipm cnt o r  buy cxpchsivo now equ ip m en t eve ry  tim e you  ro ta ted  crojm. Now  
you can adapt trn('.tor iind implem ontfl to  f i t  you r plan. You  can have  K fuator frco- 
(io m 'in  chooaiiiR the crop tn a t w ill b r in g  you tho m ou ^ fo r the year,

“ T lio  Kmall fa rm , aH wuil an the la rge , can  now p ro fit  from  ffe tt ln g  w ork  done 
<|iiickly, when tho tim o i «  rjgh t. M ore  tlm o ly  worl% b etto r acodhcd propiira tion  and 
tillHge, am ple (x iwcr fo r  harvoBting and b e lt  w ork  —  a ll contributu to  low er cohIh 
and incroano inconi^.

“ H c it  o f  a ll id tho t^coiininic flo x ib ii jtv  o f  th e  F o rd  tractor w ith  ForguHon nyHletn. 
Tho  c o i t  o f  tho Ford tractor w ith  i t *  b as ic  Implementa Is com para tive ly  low , Oj>- 
oratin g  costa aro nlmilnrly low . I t  1b qu ick ly  and easily adapted to  tl«o  pruductiim 
roqu irem enta o f  h^ttiiH. b ed s , g ra in s, on ions 'and tho m&^y o th er cropH grow n  In

""S th pM it our Hhowh^ni in T w in  Fa lls  and le t one o f  us explain  how thin now farm 
in g flystem  can do-you r job  and ^nake yo u  m ore m oney."

DlBlrlbutan Font Tractor and yeroutonSgttem .. .^  . 
ImpUnuntt. DMrlbutors for “Calerplllar” ■■

, 146 2nd Aye.-S. T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO
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S e l l  y o u r  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  “ d u ^ t  c a t i ^ h e r s ”  t h r o u g h  a  T i m e s - N e w s  w a n t ^ s
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUcftUoo ts botb UM 
NEWS AND TIMSh.

Bta*d M O o rt  Pef-Wora 

I  day—---------------------50 per wort
3 days.-^.4c p er word p er day
6 days_____ v»-3c per word

per day
A mtoUn»»m of ten word* U required 
In uur ont o]«ntriad uL Tbeie ntes 
Include tb*' comBlned clrculaUom of 
Ui* Newi a&d the TliDes.
Tezmi tor kU cUnUled via . .

-  QAflH

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  COST
IN TWIN i-AlXS 

PHONB 33 or 38 FOR /DTAKEB 
IN J£ROMB 

Leave Adi at S  & W Root Beer 
-0SACL4NES 

Ptor Uuerllon In News 
6 p. m.

For ln»rtion tn the Hmei 
'  I I » .  to.

‘nils paper tubtcrlbe* to tbe co>.e c 
ethic* o( the Aasociatjon oi Newi- 
paper OluaUled AdrarUilnf Man- 
acers and re«erves the rlshi to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
“BUnd Ads“  carrylat a News - Time# 
b^tiSmbet at* atrlcUj cotvildenUa.1 
and no lnformat4on can M (Iven in 
regard to the advertise.
Error* should be reported irnn 
ateljr.-No allowance will be made (or 
mora lhao one Incorrect InserUon.

GOOD T H IN G S  J O  B A T

DELICIOUS, Romes. eUi.. 16c-50c. 
KoUmeycr ranch. 3 East Btihl on

ALL kinds of s^Wood. Home-made 
Imut. PubUo M&iket. B\ue

8 P K Q IA L  N O T IC E S

WANTED: PiaB* to usOor storage. 
Good care. R idh rt«t f-W .

BEDBUO tumlgaUoD. Twin' Palls 
Ptoral Company. Call 6is or 646.

_ J R Y  mending. Invisible. 3Sc up. 
.al^ deliver with cleaning. Phone 
3T7,' Ain^eao Dry Cleaners.

I  W ILL not be reaponsdble for debt4 
contracted by any other than my* 
fell D. Van Zant«.

BLACSBMTrHINO. machine work, 
electrio' and acetylene welding, 
general repair work. Krengel's
Shop-

ABOUT 660 big tall apple stumps, 
already pulled out by the roots, 
free for coming aft«r them. First 
come, first served. Call Claud Pratt 
In BiihJ or Twin Palls.

T E A T E i r *  R E S O R TS

Selling Something? Give it 

a big‘ handed assist

through your

W a n t  A d s

Your “ Miscellaneous 

fo r  S a l  e " column 

o ffers  you a perfect 

selling mediun) fo r 

good used articles. 

Use it today!

Read your

Want Ads
— every day------

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

ATm AOTIVE. modem four room 
upetatrs apartment. Private en
trance. Phone 1698.

OAUFORNIA Aparbnents, 360 Sec
ond avenue north. Cleon, comfort
able. quiet VboM 160i.

HniNISHED apartmenta. JusU- 
mere Inn. Phone 4A6. Oasla Hema 
Phone 87L

COrrAQE Apartments. 464 Fourth 
Avenue north. Clean, co '

' Large playground lor

TWO rooms, electric range, ref^g- 
erator, telephone, private bath, 
entrance. Stoker heat. Adults. 719 

-Second-Aienue'Eafli:-----------------

SCH O O LS  A N D  T R A IN IN G

.KB97 tiaaiM cpeniss te  beiuty cul
ture. Opportunity to work part tu
ition. Specialty Beauty SctiwL

NEW eflulpment’ lnstalJed; typewrit
ers, comptometer, Sundstrand and

n Falla Busing Univer
sity.

MEN needed at once—start Immedi
ate training' for airplane conatruc- 

' tlen work. Mu-rt be American clt- 
l*en, small fee. P. O. Box 1323, 

' SeatUo,aVash.

B E A U T Y  SH O PS

SPECIAL: I7.S0 machlnelesa wave, 
•4iO, Mrs. Neeley, 330 Main north. 
Phone 358-R.

SPECfAL on all permnnenU during 
February. Olckard Beauty Shop. 

. Phone 1471.

PERMANENTS, #1^0 i 
Beauty Salop, over I 
1674.

QEMUtKE Oil permanenta t\. up; 
work guaranteed. 636 Main North.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

EXPERIBNCCD single tractor man, 
irrigator, farm hand. Phone aio, 
FUir.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M E N

EXPBRIENOCD Irrigator, ctilUvn- 
lor man, Married, small family. 
Rererences, Ptione 301-Ja. Jcromo.

wlUi smalt family. Phone &1-R1, 
Kimberly. .

IRRIGATOR. Married, small faml- 
lly. References. Munt handle 
horses. Phone C30fi-JU.

EXPEROCNCKD farm hand, Irriga
tor, year around Job, married, small 
famUy. Box 11. News-Ttmee.

BTBADY WORK-QOOD PAY  , 
REtJADLE man wanted .to call ou 

fsrmen. No experience or capital 
TKiiiIred. Write McNass Co.. 3433 
Magnolia St., Oakland. Calif.

D U B m E S S O P P O R T U N lT lE S

r o n  LEASE: Rupert Standard seb- 
loe itatlon. Living quarter*, gro
cery. Good looaUoii. Phone 3&7.

FOR SALB-Automoblle repair busl. 
n«as In aouthem .Idaho town. 
M.000, including r«« l estate, equip
ment. Box I. Newi-Tlmes.

BOWUNQ AUay. Duok pin.»lley of 
best white rn*P>« eonrtniotlen. Do- 
ing bu*lna«.'AU>«)ndtUonwl 
biilliilitg. sulUbI* leaHi T h m  aU 

om.for tour, Omier aelUng 
( oBier businisa Intereau.

f u r n i s h e d

A P A R T M B N T S

MODBiN f«>r room*. 
hMt. hot water. Adulta. Pbon* US.

MODERN one room.

U N F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

VAOANCYI • Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317, Reed apartments 833 
Shoshone north. .

RO O M  A N D  B O A R D

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S

REFINANCE four present loan sava 
money. Low Interest—long ternu. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twtn 
Falla.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D ^ ^

home with cement 
garage. Close In, north or east 
part o f city preferred. Write Box 
6. News-Tlmes giving full partlo- 
ulara.

H O M ES F O R  S A L E

BARGAIN for quick sale. Foijr 
T rooms with bath, *1300.00. Phone 

1135J.
— i —

MODERN four rooms on corner lot, 
priced to sell, furnished or unfur
nished. 306 Jackson.

nue north. 1175-W

/IVB rooms and bath at 144 Eighth 
avenue east* Also household furni
ture. TelejAone lUJ or 8S4W for

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S

TWO sleeping rooms, adjoining 
bath. IS, tlO. 33? Tlitnl East.

CLEAN, comfortable and attra<itlvc. 
Men preferred. 301 Seventh avetlue 
north.

NICELY furnished room. Dotlt ad
joining. Stoker heat, lift. Phone 
383J.

NICELY Iiinilshed room, stoker 
heat. Working girl pref'erred. 
Phone 3133.

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

NEW Iwa room hoMw for rent, $\3.(0. 
Inquire 310 Jackson.

NEW four rooms, basement; water 
In house. Partly furnished. Corner 
Locust and Highland View. Ar
rington.

F U R N IS H E D  H O U SE S

MODERN sli room hoiuo. Krastni- 
abl0. Good location. Adultn. I'liono 

,346fl-W;

GLEAN two roams, thowet, lv>rn- 
bihed, bullt-lns. Garden. «16. Phone 
Q469-R4.

NEW, nicely furnlslied. Tliree rooms 
modem; good location. Phone 
373-J.

PARTLY iurnbhed cabin, collar. 
Water free. Soutli Blue Lakes. 
Phone 1S39-W.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  R E N T

On<»CERY store bulldbig on Main 
But. Living quarters. Phona U41.

BY LKASB-rOood business locaUon. 
160 Main NorU). Reasonable. 
PhoQ* «7I.

BUILDING for rent. SulUble for 
' garM* or storaie. 180 Second Ave< 

nue N orth ,^

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  O R  
LBA8B

THREE or four room house by re- 
HabU parly. Box », Newa-Tlmes,

TimnrTuGit 'unIumlsKea~«̂
. ^ent. Oloaa In. AdulU, M7 Beocnd

EhTX TB  u >a n b ~aOAJU M S iA T t t  lA IA P iD
r a t n g Sd-'aity PeavS ^

TaWer Beit n tN  itnd
' i t t t t i i

f A M  KDd ellv lowu. NorttMm U ft 
Inaunne* Oonpaoy--rr«i Bat**,

ATTRACTrVE new five room dwell
ing, fully Insulated, fireplace, alr- 
condlUonei', stoker, electric hot 
water heater. U60 down; balance 
(38.07 per month. No extra 
mpntb Best location. Phone 
evcnUigs 306.

S O IL  A N D  F E R T IU Z E R

3EER good soils good. Oirdan Aid 
fo r  lawns, shrubbery, floiwei»,s»i- 
dens. Soil Aid for all crops. Pre« 
soli ansljsls. Victor Distributors. 
348 SouUi Truck Lane. Phone 549.

1939 Ford roadster, baby bed, wash
ing machine, Legt^m chickens. 
Inquire Ch'arles Baity. Hansen.

H A Y ,  G R A IN , F E E D
OFFICE fumlture-chairs, decks, 

filing cabinets. Inquire downstairs. 
Bank and .Trust Building.

SELP hog feeder, 30 foot trough; 
set derrick Irons; roll-top oak desk 
and chair. Evergreen Lodge.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-S ton 6o cwt; over 3 7a Say chop- 

ĝ. KnUe Muhina. Floyd UlUer. 
ler. Ph. 73J3—Calls o ff  grinding. 

W ANITO-W heat, oat«. barley, c!uU 
spuds. Market price your ranch. 
E. Brtngle. Phone 0463-R2. For 
sale—two fresh cows.

MOLASSES M lXm O  
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND . M ILUNG 8SHVICK 
Pb. aia. Filer. PbiaOls o*f frtndlng

BALED H A Y
BALED STRAW 

By.bale or truck load. N. 
rlngton. Phone 0390-lU.

L IV E S T O C K

YOUNG team, broke to work. Weigh 
3900. Magnus Larsen, Route 3, 
Hansen.

FOUR head. horRe?; .Ouemsey, bgJL 
Lee Smith. 2M east, hi north, Kim
berly road.

SMOOTH moutlicd team, 1.600 each. 
Gentle. Ellis Coates, Phone 3-J3. 
PUcr.

TEAM horses, team mules, good 
Guernsey milk cow, freshen so 
E. J. Malone, Phone 0365-R3.

600 CHOICE crossbred range ewes, 
'ready to Iamb. All or part. John 
Mendlola, 320 Second 'Avenue 
South.

ONE Poland China boer; flfuen 
young sows, some fo r r o i i^  now. 

-  Any amounU John B4 la^b^ lm - 
berJy.

ONE team grey smooth mouthed, 
îî elght 1550. One team grey seven 

year olds, weight 15S0. WUllan) 
Boehlke, 94 South, 3 East Buhl.

FOR BALE OR TRADE-lSfl broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lota of 
iTi«trii»d teams. Hughes 4> Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sales.

L IV E S T O C R — P O U L T R Y
W A N T E D

HIGHEST prices paid for your fa( 
chickens and turkeya. * * 
ent Meat Company.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

BATTERIES, cotton rags. Iron and 
mixed- metals. See Idaho Jun|s 
House.

USED furniture bought, sold and 
exchanged. Bweet's Fuml 
Phone 1398.

JUFT t modem
home. 147 Taylor. Pull 

basement, tum&ce, stoker _  hot 
water heater. hardwMxl Tloors, 
bullt-lns. Kitchen cablneU. fire
place and garage Term*. E. A. 
MoOn. owner.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
, F O R  B A L E

1-1 ACRES. H mile North Waslilng- 
Ion school. T. 0. Brown. Phone 
1460.

SMALL acreage, strictly modern six 
room house. City water. Priced for 
quick S4le. Phone' 116S-J.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  S A L E

MURESCO. InUrtor jwSnt av 
eiinmcl. mnehlnrry imlnt, fihe< 
paint, varnishes and ntalh!i. Ouai 
anteed products. Krcngel's Hard-

M IS C E L L A N E d liS  
FO R  S A L E

T H IS  C U R IO U S  W O R L D B y  W iU ia m  Fergnson

AUTO glass, canvas, .canvas n 
Ing Thomet* Top and 
Works

18-HORSfi outboard motor and 
boat. A. 0. WodUe. M East Rock 
Crusher.

H O M E  F U R N IS H IN G S  
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

REPOSSESSED and used fumltura 
at bargain prices! Sweet's Bargain 
Basement

GOLD Seal congoleum rugs, t lM  
down. 60o per week. Sweet's Fur- 
nltmt Store.

INLAHyhnoIeum. See'ouMM l pat
terns nowrWe also have good se
lection of remnants, both inlaid 
and felt base, at greatly reduced 
priccs. Moon's.

WHY w  new prices? W « have first 
class used rango boilers, bath tuba, 
toilet fixture®, tenU, Urpa and 
army jshlrts. Idaho Junk House.

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

TWO wheel Oem trailer, all buUt-lns.

7x18 modem trailer house. Bullt-lns. 
Sidney Byram. Phone 38-J4, Hat- 
elton.

1940 International deluxe pickup 
demonstrator. Low mileage. Real 
price for quick sale. Phone 746.

SEMI-stock tnUer, 18xtx6. Good 
condition. Ellers Oarage, Paul, 
Idaho.

TRAILER house. Terms or will t » d e  
for truck. New — used boata and 
motors. 301 Second Avenue South 
—behind Penney’a.

A U T O  P A R T S — T IR E S  •

GOODRICH tires, batteries, aecee- 
sorles. Portable and auto radios. 
Make your own terms. Auto Berv- 
Ice Center. 144 Second e ti«a ( Cast.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

NOTICE OP SAL* OF' 
IMPROVEMENTB

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
3Sth day of February, 1041. at the 
hour .of 10:00 o'clock A. M. the Oak
ley Canal Company will sell at pub
lic auction' to the highest and b ^ t 
bidder, (or cash, all unsold buildings- 
and other Improvements upon the 
lands purchased from the Bond
holders Protective Committee, In the 
vicinity of Churchill and Golden 
Valley. I f  the sa1« be not comiJle*^ 
in one,day U will continue the auc- 
ceedlng days until com'pleted.'

iThere will be Included in M id ___
30 dwelling hous^, other unsold 
buildings and Improvements.

Sale will begin at the Shades' 
place In Golden Valley.

The Canal Company reserves the 
right to rej«ct any and all bids.

Signed; OAKLKY CANAL CO. 
Pub. Times-Feb. 33, 34, 1941

Dinasaurs Travel
The titanosaurians readied South 

America from what now la Aus
tralia, according to some sciencists, 
who believed these dinosaurs to 
have crossed when the South Sea 
laUnds were Joined together.

Business and',Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
B a lh t  a nd  lUasaagea

A GOOD 180 acre farm, close to 
Twin Falla. Very reasonably priced. 
Will take 40 aCrea tn trade, RoberU 
and Henson. Phone B63.

SU-Well 93S Main W. Phone 199.

BACRlFIClF sale or long time caali 
Iritie; good spring, summer and 
full slieep range. Flinty water. H. 
Jacobs, 348 South Oakley, Burley.

BES THESE BEFORE YOU BUYl 
Well Improved 80 A, farm- S. of 

D«hl-*8,e00, 10% down, $747 pays 
principal. Interest, tAxes, watef. 

Also two 80 A. farms S ml. West or 
Jerome. Write 

S. M. OHADBURN, Jerome 
0 «lc e -3 0 l JtTome NaVl Bank DJOg. 

Phone aa7.M

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
FO R  R E N T

ISO ACRES,
land, Impi 
Times.

W ACRES, wall looaud, Renter must 
p rcya je  Balf InlMMt in email 

O. Box 367, 
'1-wln Pails, Give refertnoea.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  B A L E

(»R N E R  lot. 60x136. block one, lot 
four. South Hark, lOo Lola.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

OcMU,WUlaoo*ptdljal. 
ok Irade-m. Saa.Monroe.

JEROME liatohery with or without 
equipment. Phona 0409-R3. Twin 
raUa. ^

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS

9 )i aouUi O ^ U ig ,  
------- aoU). Olen

j s s s r

OBBDS AN D  
V H fflR ln U

l i i c u c le  SaleB &  S e rv ic e

DbABIUS OYCLERY. PH. )81

C h iro p ra c to rs

Dr. Wyatt, 181 3rd A»e. N. Ph. 1177.

C o a t  o n d  W ood

PHONE a
iir Aberdeen coat, moving and 
irniiafer. McCoy Coal it  Truiufer.

C o ld  S to ra g e  L o c k c r t

lN)rrrlaln—wlUi quick freeze, cutting 
and wrapping service. Vogel’s.

F lo o r  S a n d in g

Pred Pfelfla 733 LoouiL Ph. 1906-J.

In a u ra n ce

For Plra and OaauaJty insiiranea, 
Bursty and Fidelity Bonds, ae* 
Bwim Inveslment Oo. Bsiigh Bldg,

J o b  P r in t in g

Q U A L IT Y  JOB P R IN T IN G  
Letierhaads . . . Mali Pleosa < 
Business Cards . . . Koldera

Key Shopi
DLASIUa OYOLBRY U1 Main B.

Botiada Key Bl)opoia6 3n<l Street 
SouU). Back of Idaho Depi. Slort.

Money to L ^ n
FARM and city loMU. i%%. Prompt 

action, awlm tav. Co., Ph. Ml,

S A L A R Y  U )A N S
O iS l/ S ^ C T T O w iu fY  >■ 

R in i.i< «B u ifeboM «r«U i. P h .n i

. . . i fQ r m M «M »a w ]b u il-  
a m  lo ia t 'ia i. im b  i .  n .  n t.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n ,

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 9, Bank St Trust UIdg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS

F IN A N C E  CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

’J 4 - 0  V B A R S A G O ,
B IG H T  PE>? C E N T  OF 
U .& .
E N D E D  tfsl D IV O R C fc- 
C O U K T .-^  TOOAjy, IT'S

S .ociai
LUNCHEON HOSORfi- 
BICXEL BOO

Moore woo contest prlMs, 1
1-mieet&ig wlU h a T * . ' I
•Irs. John P an kb oo^  ,1

'N  SP>ORLT
c>0 V O U  ASMVVV

^ rs iD  '  --

ANSWER: ‘Hie ancient sport of archery.

RUPERT

Directors of the Mlni-Cassla Hol
stein Breeders association met In 
their annual session Wednesday at 
the office o f county agent, C. W. 
Daigh, Charles Hager. Rupert, presi
dent; Rex Jacobs. Declo, vice-presi
dent: and Slwln Ames,-Emerson, 
secretary-treasurer, Were reelected 
to serve for anoUier year. Plans 
which Include 4-H club work, dairy 
tour. Ji • • 
plcnlo
at ^

B. J. Hanzel, his son, Oliver Han-
il, and H. H. Judd of t^e Hanzel 

Chevrolet Motor comapny. left Wed
nesday'lor Salt lake City to attend 
a meeting of Chevrolet dealers and 
salesmen.

Wayne Johnson. Myrle Wlnri, 
Dean Moon and William Rawson, 
all of the U. S. navy, who have spent 
a week's furlough here t«lth home
ftlkB, le ft Saturday.

Mrs. Katherine Johnson, who has 
been a patient In the Rupert hos
pital for nearly a month for treat
ment of a fractured hip, was re
leased and taken to her home in 
Paul Wednesday.

Mra. Lee Lossler was hostess at 
her home Wednesday to the Wed
nesday club and one guest. Mrs. 
Dave Dorton, with -dessert bridge. 
High score prise was awarded to 
Mrs. Earl Buttcane.

Merry-Go-Round club met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Leo Merrill In a business and 
social session.
. Jim Bell, county weed supervisor, 

was guest speaker at U)c noon 
luncheon meeting o f the Rupert 
Rotary club in the Caledonian hotel 
Wednesday, in  addlUon to Mr. 
Bell'a talk a 30-mlnut« reel of talk
ing pictures was ^own. Tlie pic
tures were obtained from the office 
o f SUnley R. Merean. Buriry, re
gional director of the Bureau of 
Reclamation. Program was arrsnged 
by Ell W. Boring, program com* 
mlttee chairman. N. K. Jensen, 
club president, presided. Group 
singing, with Mrs. Edna Sinclair at 
the piano, completed the program.

Mrs. Guy Shllllngton was hMtess 
at her home Wednesday to members

of the Lucky 13 club and four guests  ̂
Mrs. Forrest B. Darrow, Mrs. O. M. 
Mitchell, Mra. Maude McAlister and 
Mrs. Real Neilson. High score guest 
'prize went to Mrs. Darrow and 
high score club prize to Mrs. Ann^ 
Hite,

Among Rupert young people who 
left Friday for PocateUo to attend 
the mid-year youth conference are 
Eugene -stomp,-pastor or the local 
Christian church. William Carpen- 
Ur, Paul Kohleh Dale Trantham, 
Aubrey B. Poindexter, Jaunlta Poin
dexter, Kathryn Kohler. Leona 
Edyth Stanley. Hulda Kohler, Helen 
Lucille Long,

T i m e  T a b l e s
IcMuU ml puMBi*

% m oH V*cnr/c, 
SaAHCH <

r U*Ibi 1114 iBob)* 
Twin rtlU.
TWIN rALLa 

.HCH (DalLTt ■

Na. ISS lw « «  .
Na. IS< iMtM ^  
No. Sit IM^M

BnoaBONBCONNB

$25 to $1000
O N  Y O U R  C A R

UP -TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Oontracta refinanoad—private sales 

financed—caah advanced

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Paclfio Finance)
236 MAIN AVE. NORTH

UaVM WtMhatM ................ Ilill
W tLLI IkANCll 

(DSIIf Kim v I
N*. II* k « * «  ...........  ",....„ » i l l

N«rdiW««4
Ha, K t •rrlM* ......  .....lill«

UNION PACiriC I taqeh

0»teo]>athlc Phytielan
Dr. I ,  J, uu m . 4la M ila N. Ph. i m

Plumbing and Healing
Plumblni 00. phTw-W .

TW IN  rA L ta  tJ.XmBINO, P h .4 y

Radio Repalrinp
Bob..OM)till lU  Main N . Ph. 616-J.

Faotory Radio Sarvloe «I4 Main B,
fO W H X  Radios 161 and Avnua M,

Speedometer Service

Typewrttere
■alM. tad wntM, rbdM M,

VphoUtertng 

l i 9 r t t r a . l M M M . S . f b . « H .

W<fter8ytUm
yiagriUQy‘ ^ ^ 1 0 1 0

Mrs. Elmer PhUUpa, Mrs. 1 
Harmiaon, Mrs. GbiUs- aad -I 
Ralph Johnson entertilnad
Blekel Parent-Teacher anodL___
room mothers' last week at a d eaw t f  
luncheon at the P^iimpa hcimtt. I T - '  '
L. V. Morgan. '  ---------
Mrs. M.Ws Moore w 
•nie Match -1 “  
hostesses Mrs.
Mrs. Jensen, Mrs.-Mabla M u r « r  J  
and Mrs. Jake Pope. . ■

«  W «
80DALE8 PINOCHU—
CLUB ARRANGES PABTT 

Husbands of Sodalea Plnocli 
members were entertained lai 
at the country home o f Mr. ai 
Harlan HaUe. Mra. J. M. L.
Mrs. W. U  Murphy. H W. t 
and Prank
prl«8. 1 - -

The home was decoraXed wlUl’ : 
early spring flowers for the o 
Refreshments were secTad, . 
Washington motif being fea ta i.., .. 
Quest* found tiwlr supptr p a r ta «» ‘ ]

entertain the dub March «. '
¥  ¥  #

VESTRYMEN AWABDED 
PRIZES AT CARD PARTY 

Asher B. WUson ax^
-Sprague-won-! 
benefit card party 
at parish haU, arranged by the 
trymen of Ascension Sr‘ 
church, assisted fay their ...
Twelve tables were at play. ] 
prtxe went tQ j .  Paul Tboman. , 

Vestrymw are B. Prank U a M

Esther Kohler. Rupert young peo
ple will furnish part of the special 
music and In. cooperation wUhSur* 
ley young people, will present a 
play.

Mrs. Horace tfelson was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the Bid 
or Bye club and three guests, Mrs. 
Orase Selby. Burley. Mrs. Roland 
Jones and Mrs. Joe H. DeWitt 
Honors In the game went to Mi^ 
Alan Goodman and Mn. DeWlttr

State Deputy Grand Knight Ed 
McMonlgle, Boise, was guest speaker 
at a mtletlns of the local Kntghtt 
of Columbus In the Moose hall Tues*

Frelburger, and was attended 
many from the Burley group.

The city council, In regular ses
sion last week, voted to purchase 
a Wallace Se Tlerman hydro-chlor- 
Inator for u v  in the city water sys
tem. The purpose of the new device 
Is to destroys the fungus growth (n 
the water pipes which, since the 
Installation of, the new soft water 
well, t)as caused some trouble.

Members o f the Ebel Contract 
club and one guest, Mrs. M. A. Bur- 
Ron. were entertained Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Wayne Newcomb 
in Burley at dessert bridge. • High 
score prize for the ' afternoon's 
ganjl^ went to Mrs. O, O, Moellmern

Word was received here last weelT 
of the death of Mrs. Ted J. White
man, Compton. Calif..-Feb. 14. MA. 
Whiteman, with her husband, a 
produce man, was a former Rupert 
resident. Death came aa- the result 
of a paralytic stroke. Burial was in 
Compton.

Members o f G. W. club and two 
guesU. Mrs. Charies Oummerson 
and Mrs, Charles Klebe. were enter- 
Ulned Wednesday'by Mrs. Vemsrd 
Comstock at her home In Acoqula. 
Honors In tlie games went to Mrs. 
Oummerson and Mrs. Robert Sna^

Blandford, H o w a rd  
Homer Saxon, C. A. Bails 
HoUlngsworth and George 

»
CLAB810 COtFFUSES , 

Classic coiffures are the big beatftp / ■ 
..ews at the moment. Aim 
fashion designers who are i
Grecian - turbana-and—baa.......,
dr4>ed evening gowns o f Jersey and 
floating sheers, Eliaibeth An*“  ■*- -
troduce* the Hellenic trend. ®------- ,
ber the Psyche knot? It's bade. 
new way  ̂ Long' curls fall treat 
and soft curls are ’used In b 
Across the.foreheitd. Visiy'iaiff^ 
hair-do for the Uttle flower t 
that are so good this eprihg.

Thermometer Useless
Ordinary Uiermonietors would be 

melted by the 3.600-degree heal used 
to fuse spectacle glass, so the tem
perature of the glowing mass is 
measured by the light it gives off.

-Old CUad Pratt alnt mad 
• at Mbedy."

It^e Arkanaa Motor OU U reOp 
spreadhig over the country. It%>R 
common occurrence to see new mod ' 
el cars drain out even Uielr'brM^-ii. 
oil and sUrt a new motor o|f wUh 
the world's best motor oil. I f  M ' “ 
the world's best motoi* oil II 
certainly do unUl the be^t i 
along. "

Harrr Barry Boay 
Harry's Bussing Areani _  .. 
That Waa Harry. That Jval W ^

Oraas Sure Dent Grew Under '

believe, because Pratt sdld U so reft* 
•onable, it surely couldn't.be mueh 
good, but after they b e m  to get,

-- -I. selling r — ’

Popular State Bird
The western mrodowlark is the 

state bird of seven different states: 
Kansas, Montano. Nebraska. North 
Dakota, Oregon, South Dakota at\d 
Wyoming,

-------------r program. I . ^
thing else reasonable, auch s_ . „  
greaae a nickel a pound, hot-vatM* V 
calcimine 7‘ic  a pound, 100 p 
sack of sail for Uc, and b li c .„ 
fence posta for 16a each, and 1 . 
siding as oheap aa 133 per IJMO. 
and oak flooring ao eheap Uia( y((U ‘ 
can't afford to buy pine or fir . . .  . 
then they began (a  figure, well, flU .

jtw a ttr ;

i «SS .!
and Up ,

hlghesl quality motor oil that moi 
can buy Just like U vaa m  ̂  ^  
#estern oil, ■ ^

Besldei, Claud Pratt 
your new motor prortdtaf jrOM l"^  "  
this motor oil from the betumu 
It  matters not what kind «  a «»_ 
tor. whether It is In a OatarplWt 
a tractor, tritck or automobQe . f « ’!
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AFRICA

SAYS 
W P S  

GUI
. By BEYNOLDB PACKARD 

ROME, Feb. M (U.fD—Bcnllo Mus* 
•oUnt bitterly denounced Uie United 
States, admitted-Italian reversea but 
^proved" the axis must win the war. 
In a 44>mlnut« apecch Sunday^ 

There was no explanation o f the 
reaaon (or Mussolini's epe«ch, which 
was not only unscheduled but was 
one of the longest and most com- 
preheruiWe ho had ever mad«.

Addressing a m «tln g  of PosclBt 
leaders at the Adriano theater he 
disclosed Oerntan forces Including 
not only air force unlt .̂ but armored 
forces, were now In Libya.

He as*ert«l lU ly  wns Indivisible 
Irom Germany but would fight to 
the end.

Greece' (o Be Crushed 
Intimating Greece would soon be 

crushed, he said lU ly  had lost only 
a  few thousand men. "mostly 
wounded." as prisoners to the Greeks 
and added, as a hint ol an .llalUn 
offensive: "Soon It will be spring 
time.”
• O f the United Stat«4, MussoUnl 
■aid:

"Let me say that thnl which Is 
occurring in the United SUtes Is one 
o l the most colossal mystifications 
which history recalls. Illusion and 
lying are base of American inter 
tentlonism.

•The lUuilon Is that the United 
— « UU a democraoy-when In

stead it la a political and flnancUl 
e llgu ^ y  dominated by Jewry and '  
pern&i,form of dictatorship,

‘The Uo is that the axis powers 
after England want to attack Amer
ica. Neither Rome nor Berlin has 

' prepar^ auch fantaatic plans as 
2 ^ .  Though wa certainly are totali
tarian our feet are on hard ground. 

"Americani Should Be Cabn' 
“Americana who read what I  say 

ahould be calm and not believe the 
Ug. bad wolf will devour them. It 
b  more likely the United Statea. 
•ooner than being attacked by axla 

^lokUen, vUl be attacked’ by the nol 
IreU known but very warlike Inhab- 
Itanta of the planet Mara who would 
descend from the atratoephere (n 
UDlnuglnaUe flying fortreasei."

Be warned any dlssldenU on the 
home front, such aa those who com* 

-p la in  about food rationiar, that they 
WOl be “ crushed underfoot like

_______^  lUJy w©uW nevM ac
cept ft separate peace but would 
“  • t to "the laat drop o f blood," 

^  the Brltiah had
-  flgh W

now 3,000,000 max under ama 
and would have 4.000,000 before end 
Ol thUyear.

Cttet Reasona
___ loHnl cited reasons why the

■xla "myst”  beat the Brltiah: 
Gennany’a war etrength waa gl- 

. (utioaUy Increased .since the war 
tUrted. The axis eontrola the Kurtn 

. 9MH oontlnent, allied with Japan 
' Attd is friendly with Russia. The axis 

Is
Kgalnst Britain. The axla morale 

•tit the hdme Irani la stronger than 
that In Britain. Britain la alone and 
men American aid oould be useful 
to  It if the aid could be got to 
Britain -paat the axis blockade. 
There la a tendency In various 'parta

army on the continent and invading 
' Oermany and Italy.

LDS Apostle Is 
: Feted on Birthday
kMJV IW^KE O rrY .'Peb. (U.ft) 

Oeorge I*. Rlcharda. a member of 
the L. D. 8. council o f 13 apostles 
since 1908, was honored yeaterdsy 
by ibembera of< hla family and 
friends when he celebrated hla 8<Hh 
birthday. .

A birthday dinner was attended 
by moet of his 19 living children, 
M grandchildren U K  31 great-

Idaho ill Bright Spot on  Business Map

T^it map deplch currkn  ̂butinett condilieni at compared wlHi ^he same period lait 
year, (t will appear In the March number o f '*NatIon‘i  Butinau", publithed by the 

United Slafet Chamber o f Commarca

The map—Conntrywlde effects of the defense prograin are reflected In briihtcnlng o f the bnsinesa plc« 
(ore. Idaho retains Ita place among the “bright spots.”  The barometer—Continuing' the upswing noted 
during the eight months from May t«  Dectmbtr, the gtnerat level of buslntu actlvUy In January indicated a 
farther slight rise to the highest for more than a decade i«sst

COLONEL KILLED
NEW YORK, Feb. 24 (U.PD — 

Michael Borlalavsky, 55, former 
colonel In the Ctarlst Russian army 
and Inventor of military devices re
ported tolM tmder study by war de
partment o|flctals, was found dead 
on a sidewalk today, shot through 
the eye.

He lay face down beside the wall 
surrounding the cMivent of the Sac
red .{{etkrt. His speetacles lay nearby. 

' j i^ a  bullet hole In the back of 
lead. No gun or bullet was found 

at the scene.
RecaUs Krivitsky Shooting 

The case recalled the fatal shoot
ing in a Washington hotel Feb. 10 ol 
Qen. Walter G. Krivitsky, former 
chief o f the Soviet military Intelli
gence for western Europe and author 
of a series oi magazine articles pur
porting to expcoe Soviet e&plonage. 
“  • Ington police called Krlvltakya 

a suicide but hU friends In-
_____he bad been, murdered by the
Soviet secret police.

Police believed there was no con- 
ectlon between the two deaths, 

however. They did attach slgiiltl- 
dance to an anooymous ̂  warning 
which Borislavsky-s wife said he re
ceived In the mall three years ago. 
She said he Ignored the warning, but 
detectives were inclined to believe 
It Important.

In Imperial Army 
Ool. Peter. Zouboff. a friend of 

Borlslavaky and treasurer of the 
Russian cathedral, said BorUIavsky 
was a graduate of the Russian mlll- 
tarV academy and had been a col
onel In the engineering corps of U)s 
Imperial army. He said Borlslavsky 
had been working on a device for 
eliminating jmoke .and tlmt he had 
InvenVtd a bomb, Uie patent on 
which he had submitted to the war 
department Army offlclala had re
plied favorably but had not accepted 
the Invention, Zouboff Mid.

Asked whetlier he believed Uiere 
might have been a political mntive 
to Borlslavsky'a aasaaalnatlon, Zou
boff sftld. "no. he had no political 
afflllntlons. He waa a iiiivn nf 
science.”

H O T
ST, JOSEPH. Mo.. Feb. 34 OJ.R)- 

Togg Alberg putted successfully 
on Uie 15th green at the Falrvlow 
Country club golf course, slapped 
his hip and sud:

"Boy. am I  hot."
He was. Matches in his rear 

pockct had been ignited by the 
blow. His pant5 and two golf balls 
In the pocket were ruined. Alberg 
was singed.

s n E S i L o y p
DEFENSE ORDERS

(By United Presa)
Fifteen strikes were In progress 

today at plants bolding national de
fense orders. They Involved an esti
mated 18.000 workers and more than 
t5a,000.000 worth of materials.

Settlement of two 'strikes was an
nounced and membera of the United 
Automobile Workers’ (CIO) union at 
the Milwaukee, Wls„ AUls-Chalmers 
Manufacturing Co. plant met for 
possible consideration of a proposal 
by the office of production manage
ment to settle the largest strike In 
defense indiutries.

One settlement was at tlie Marlon! 
Ind., plant of the Farnsworth Radio 
and Television Corp. plant which 
holds contfncts for army radios. The 
other was tlie 13-day strike at Uie 
Motor Wheel Corp. plant at Lansing, 
Mich.

Union employes of the Bethlehem 
Steel company’s huge LackawannV 
plant, scene of a labor dispute for 
the last three weeks, voted to strike 
because of indefinite suspension of 
several hundred employes because of 
work atoppages.

Twin Falla Elks lodge will stage 
another in lU series of “birthday 
dinners"- at 8!30 p. m. next Thurs
day. Feb, 37, It was announced to
day by L. V. Groves, exalted ruler.

The/llnner will honor all members 
of tM  lodge «tw> ba'Abktbdaya dur
ing February.

Herman Delss. lodge secretary, 
said that the next bridge party by 
the Elka will, be held at 8 p . . 
Tuesday, March 4.

M E A S L E S
CHAPEL HILL, N. 0., Feb. 24%I.B 

-Billy Webb, reporter who covers 
infirmary for the Dally Tar Heel, 
student publication o f the Univer
sity of North Carolina, ran into 
the office with a scoop.
, “Just heard there's an outbreak 
of measles in the infirmary," 
gasped.

The editor sent Webb out to In
vestigate. Ten minutes later 
telephoned:

“ I fa  terrible, all right. They Just 
put me to bed with It."

Bladder
---* DMi'inUmlo Kldtitr and Uladdir lrou>

jreur drunitt <or |»dkr. Oatf

' I

T V

3 it6t Cad
FOR TH E 1941

M u s i c  F e s t i v a l
T h o  tlm o Ih not f « r  illH tnnll W ill  you  bo rojuly?

W o  nro litiudqimrtcrn fo r  overy tliln K  fo r  bftjiil anti or- 
chcHtrn.

W e  wouW b «  Ktn<) to m*ll you  thnt now horn you  hftvo 
w a n t«d  fo r  no long. O r lo t un put you r old horn In goo il 
p la y in g  condltipn.

D o^you have tho^proper muHic? . . . HoIohT . . . Acceii-

WE ARE AI,WAYS''AT YOIIR SERVICE 

Vlli« Our store WMneoer You A rt In Tuiln foil*

. J )U M  AS - W A R N E R «
-MUSIC STORE-.— . ' .'- - I

Twin r » lU

B I R l '

FLIGHIS 
A C M  AT FIELD

ClvUlan pilot training program 
students at the T?frln Falla municipal 
airport last week flew a total of 38 
hours. It was announced today by 
Frank Gclslcr, liolder of the night 
contract and training school op
erator. ----------------- ------------------

Gclslcr also annouitced that Waldo 
Wadsworth Burchard successfully 
passed his private license flight test 
Saturday under the direction of Jack 
McConncll. flight supervisor for this 
area. With Burchard receiving his 
license, only two other students re
main to take the test, Gelsler said. 
Seven have now secured licenses.

The next ground school coursc, 
which gets underway today at 8 
p. m. at tlic farm labor camp com
munity hall, will provide 10 more 
flight students.by the last of April. 
Maynard Craig is ground school in
structor.

Making_hls first sole' flight jJur- 
Ing the week waa Jack Witherspoon. 
He Is not a member of the 'CPTP 
clasa.

6EE1IIEHSEEK 
ADDED ACREAGE

SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 24 
An increase by at least 200,000 acres 
In the 1041 sugar beet acreage allot
ment was recommended today by 
membcTB -o f  the- National- Beet 
Growers association, following «  
two-day conference here of western 
directors.

le announced 1841 acreage Is 
_ .,jb o  acres, a decrease of 18J per 
cent fjom the 1940 allolment. The 
cut was ordered by government 
authorities, who contended there 
was a large surplus from - previous 
seasons. i

Charlc;s M..Keamey, Morrill. Ncb„ 
association president, said a con
crete legislative program would be 
prepared by the executive commit
tee for presentation to congress in 
an attempt to make the allotment 
"commensurate with demonstration 
production."

W.S.C.S. o f Gooding 
Has General'Meeting
G(50DING Feb. 24 .{Special)— 

General meeting of the wa.CB. was 
held at Uie Methodist church Wed- 
nesday. with Mrs. V. W. Carson pre
siding, Mrs. Maimle Harnett led 
tlie devotional period using the sub
ject "Brotherly Love."
- Mrs. Julia Harrison, adult family 
life consultant, spoke on the sub
ject "Democracy in Our Family 
Life.-

Mrs. Carson conducted the busl-- 
ness meeting, during which a con
tribution was voted to the mort
gage fund of the church. Report 
was given of k successful father and 
son banquet which was held re
cently,

Mrs. Otto Bclilld. Mrs. Sam Blmls, 
Mrs, Harold Steele and Mrs. Glen 
Parsons were hostesses during the 
social hour. About 40 women at
tended.

Co-Eds T reat 
“U rM a le s  in 
Spinster Skip

U ltVER am r <j f  IOAHO,-Feb. 34 
(Speclal)-Pocketbooks of male stu- 
denu were treated to a vacation 
Saturday as the women had their 
turn to walk on the outside of tho 
sldewaU and atep ticket
Timee. unidld a crisp dollar biU, and 
say 'Tw o  please.”

Saturday the women called for 
their “dates" and paid all the bUls 
In tbo.tn^Uonal Spinster's Skip. 
The custom, was started in m o  and 
every Washington’s birthday has 
been reserved for the women to 
treat the men.

. ,Np. 1 Teat 
Supreme teat of male popularity 

Is being asked to the Skip. Despite 
the fact that there are three men 
to.every woman on the campus, get
ting a date to the traditional dance 
Is simple compared to finding 
enough clothes to atUnd: ’

Men not asked to the Skip make 
life miserable for the chosen few. 
The lucky man singled out by a skip
ping spliuter to be escorted to Uie 
dance usually awakes a morning or 
two before Washington's birthday to. 
find that during the n lg l^  prank
sters have ancaked,,4B«rhls room, 
atolen aU hla clothes, and penned a 
note wlslilng him luck in Jumping 
out the tliird story window to ob
tain more clothes.

Showers Dangeroui!
Lucky is the than who has care 

fully hidden his suit and other 
necessary wearing apparel a week in 
advance.-But.Uklng-a-shower is-a 
different matter. Stiowera can’t be 
taken a week in advance, and many 
men have spent the Spinster Skip 
day. banging on the shower room 
door pleading and threatening for 
freedom.

Women also "take a beatlnB'  to  
Skip day. Imagine their chagrin 
when they call at the men's group 
house and coyly ask for Johnny, then 
sit and wait for two or three hours 
while Johnny finds more than a 
towel to wear downstairs and ex
plain why It Is better that they don't 
attend the Skip.

I t ’s all In fun. though, and since 
m o  it has been an opportunity for 
women to show how they can man
age the finances and meet odd sit
uations.

MOOSE ARRANGES 
i I M N  EVEN

Twin Falls Moose lodge will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows haU. Wives of members are in
vited to attend a card party while 
the lodge is in session.

Refreshments wili-bs seftcd-Inl- 
UaUon of a class of candidates wUl 
take place during the business ses
sion. They Joined during the recent 
membership campaign.

Those who secured new members 
during the campaign wlU be pre
sented with American nags, three by 
five feet, as special awards. The 
lodge wilt be presented with velvet 
altar and station covers for complet
ing a 20-member quota during the
mcmbersiiip f«m paign .............
. Plans will be completed for 

public dance Friday: March 1. at Uie 
American Legion Memorial hall. 
Committee on arrangements in
cludes Harold Halverson, Percy 
Smith and John Jones.

Evangelicans Olgen 
Mountain Sessions

SALT LAKE CITY. Feb. 24 (U.R)- 
The place of religion in turbulent 
curtmt events wi '
today by 150 representaUves of Utah. 
Idaho and Montana Evangelical 
churches at their annual four-day 
conference here.

Denominations represented ' 
the Presbytei4an, Methodist. Bap
tist, Congregational. Episcopal and 
Disciples of Christ, Conference pres
ident is Dr. Robert D. Steele, presi
dent of Westminster college In Salt 
Lake.

More than' one-third of all the 
automobiles and trucks ever pro
duced In the United States stUl 
are traveling ths highways.

Women Aides 
May H elp in  

D raft Set-up
There areni any women draft ad

visers In Magic Valley—but the la- 
■les are eligible to advisory boards.

That was the word received today 
from stata headquarters by Capt, J .. 
H. Seav«r,..Jr., «hUf-o lwk ■ o^-th»— 
draft board for Twin FaUs county 
area No. 1.

The advisory groups—each con
sisting of three persons, predomi
nantly lawyers—assist registrants 
who request aid In fUUng out ques- 
Uonnalres or who want other advice. 
For area No. 1 the board Is Probate 
Judge C. A. Bailey, chairman; Ever
ett M. Sweeley and J. Paul Thoman.

Captain Seaver was advised today 
the.advlsoty.board. if it  wishes, may 
appoint associate members. And 
there’s nothing In the selecUve serv
ice act to prevent women from serv
ing on the group.
, Prior to receipt of the state head
quarters communication. It was be
lieved here the only connection a 
woman could have with the draft 
set-up was as clerk in draft offices. 
Mariy assisted, hcfwever, in the reg
istration last October.

ATTENTION!!
Fertilizer Users

'fo »  p lw t^g .'
—F ^ -S o U  A n a lysis  

For Anaeooda Pbospbata or 
aiyr Complete FertlUser.

See H. B. LONG
40̂  She. W. • Twin Falls

A D D IIIO N t e N
BUliEAPPIiOVED
Additional purchase of 50 cars of 

Great Northern beans has been 
authorized by the surplus market
ing administration, according to 
Carl D. Irwin. Twin Falls, chair
man of the bean growers' committee.

The new buying program starts 
March 3 and continues through 
March 15 at headquarters of the

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

stratlon In 
the county office building, across 
from Legion hall. M. J. Robb la. 
purchasing agent In charge.

The so cars, totalling 35,000 bags, 
will boost the purchase prdgrani. 
total to 235.000 sacks.

Price remains at »2.50 and 12.40, 
which brings $2.10 net for No. Is 
and $2 net for No. 2s to the growers.

G o  O n  S a l e

Tuesday 9 A.M.

H u n d r e d s  o f  

B r a n d  N e w  D r e s s e s

JUST U N P A C K E D
Advance styles esiyclally ndeclcd for you. You can safely 
plan a new spring wardrobe with these fashions of the future. 
Oolora In every shade and navy more popular than ever this 
year. Come In and see Uiln udvMice showing and get yours on 
Law-Away. It will be nn evenl\^ou'II long remomberl

GLEN ROW

D r e s s e s  $ 2 ’ *
These famous Glen Row dresses have made friends (or years, 
A super bargain at this t>o[»‘ lsr price. Yei. they nre the 
smart, new spring styles that are out In the lead. Practical 

' ' n that keeps Its color and soft

JEAN  N E D R A

D r e s s e s  * 3 ’ *
■nils group of dresses will gvls you ft real thrill. We can't 
begin to convey Ute Iwauty and charm represented. You'll 
just have to ice tliem. Clever ulmmlnp, flashy buttons, ail 
kinds of pocket treatmenU. The n etm l New York has to 
offer. Tlis smarlMt s|x>rt« effecU from th « west coast. Ba- 
oellent fabrics make these dresses a aound investment.

FLA S H  STYLES

D r e s s e s
Tbiy'r* new as tomorrow. Theyt* UM Mnartett Dial havo 
been presented on the New York m «rk «i op to date and the 
quality will compare with anythin! ^OUll And at twice this 
low ^ c e .  BiAart jacket dressM ftnd hard to resist
and many new glamorous, frilly atrlet.

Y '  S
K . :

D« luxs ModsI 
d ELECTRIC RANGE

Tiie uUlnal* la dtetrie ce«klB|l 
Vari-SpMd Swiul)**—tb* twitch of a lliou- 
und boil. Flit, dursbU, Muhi-Si>Md L*(I 
Tbtrailttr lurfac* uail*. A wmUIi of cea- 
vnifBcai 10 mtki c«eklBg ■ plMiur*.
8ap«r ">eOO”  Eqailiiad H*it 0««n bit (we 
un l̂*—waiil.hl|b wnekfUM brelUr. FlUrglM > 
iatuUdoB kicpi iki but la ibi •v«a.

9r r i ^  low M 9 9 9 5
Conlrof— rh* 

vwialU*, dutomelU avan 
r*iv(aler fhrt malnnilni •«-

tha naw I t H  Eladrlt flsn ta i lodoy, ol

W i l s o i i -B a t e s  A p p l ia n c e
Vuhl Rupert

L O A D E D !
O tir lurtfo volum e o f  now L  &  H  R im ge snlog has 

oycrtoudu'd un w ith  Kood UHcd ratiKcs. W e  M U S T  

sell thorn . . . thoyV o  iir im l to hoII A T  O N C B I 

Tak a  you r choice , . . e lectric , com bination coa l and 

wood  rungcn. S e i/ th cm  toduy.

EASY 
and up TERMS

Buhl

$ J o o

W IL S Q N -B A T E S  
Appliaiice

S 8 i


